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Denmark News
�
V gotubles produced In tho The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G.horne gnrden COil represent II , ..t
saving <>r $2 no 01 more 011 tho THURSDAY, FElBRUARY 10, 1955
Family food !Judg L,
Oeorgta 4-H Club members
I
GOOI gill will hllVO the
-
'rwo Iillg� eggs provide about comptcted 0101'0 than 3-44 peanut nClcagc IIlIolll1 �rllnl'the same nmount or protein H!-I thousand projects In 1955 1955 us It had In 19M on In
un nvorng o aervtng or mont,
A Pllze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
•
Brooklet News English Speaks
J. H. Wyatt Urges farmers to turn To Local ACE Dcnmark Farm Bureau holds
0" Mfldred I':ngltlih, rHMcs- I
. T d FbIin surplus cotton allotments "0' of Crllll'II,loli "' oscw, rCb"U ar meeting lies ay, e, SlO'JJII�lg Is the best method1------------- .:..C , "poh,' l u II", Inl'lr! student of 'oohlng because there Is nobliliwh of the Assoctnuon flf MI' und MIs Rolph MIlicI MIR vensey Crensey nnd uu.lo loss ul' rfuvor nnd nuu+ents In
If e/"iA4ta�
II I�I II '.�Childhood l�dlll'ltll""
spent tnst weekend WIUI 10111- dnughtcr, Aldie, n-o vlslling tho cooutng wnter
-
--r "",.eGUIf, ",I."",j,
01 li)lIgllsh, whu hU!i npent uvea In .lnckaonvnta, lrln.,
MH� CIf'nsY'K 1)0101ll8 111 CIIl-
--------
-----
Chisever III yell I H w",lclng with hnvtng- gone down to curry clnnnul
I By The Rural ropraelora Educational Society
UNI�S 0 (Utrlted Nntlunx I�dll- M,. Alice MIIIOJ', who spent DENMARK FARM BUREAU Published III lIIe Intere.& 0' Beller Public Ilealth
cnuonnt, Scientific, IIlId Cul- Ihe past two weeks wllh MI The Denmar-k Furm
Bureau
t uru l Orgunlzutlon )lold nr h('l nnd Mr'R R P MIlicI' and othel held thelr regulnr meellng
expor Icncen wlth the tJNI�SCO
retnuves here 'I'ueaduy nlghl, F'ebrunr y 1, In
ill 1301111, Get'rnnny She utso MI s H B Lunler, who wna the Denmn t k School building
doscr+bcd Ihe proje L IJle ascw (l pntlent a.t the Bulloch County A delicious SlIPpCI WRS served
ACE chapter can-los on with Hospital last week, having In the abnence of President
SOIllO schools III Hollond undergone an operatton fOI' Bill zeuerower, the vice prest­
uppcndlcttls has I etur ncd to hOI dent, PI csldcd over' a 8hol t
home and I� lrnprovtng business mecting MI Dyer
M d M' Glb W t 8 mude II short, tnlk,
then the
of �u�:ln :I�itcd :��ltlV:S c:n g-roup enjoyed singing undel
Lha cOllllllunlty lust weel(cnd the
Icnciol �hlp of MI8 Oloyco Dill" ..ltl
MIIIlIn fry __Irad.
MI' ID L McDonald won the s.It_ SlfYlce
(.)001 Pl1ZC 1-1 H Zettolowel ...." It costs
won /I lUlltcy, which WRS do- •••re .....����U:lO�C�lIbe.1 nand oUlel lulu- IInte(.) by LestCl Watel's .....ry
IIhI-fashl_
IIryd_Ingl
-
THE BULLOCH HERALDBetter Newspaper
Contesta
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
MI unll MIS Ottlfi Neubcll1
nf IrOi t Bcnnlng spent the
weel<Clld with MI' anll Ml's
The February meettng- of
the FUT'In B1II'efI11 wns held lnst
Wedneaduy night in the COI11-
munity house, with U10 111(lSl­
dent., J H, wyntt, III'esldlng
The tnsplrutl 110/ wus given
by Puul oroovcr
A steak supper' was sei ved
to the group by the hoapltnllty
commlttcc
}.{I' Wyatt urged tho rnrmers
to plnnt their' cotton ncrungo
or' else till n It In to Miles 11'111nl<
Deal, so thaL Bulloch county
far'mel'H would not Imw !lny
allotment
Ice In tht' I,'n I JTIn�1 wns HI)f'nl
III 1\01('11, tint! the lost rew
months h., hn� huon In GIIHITI
MI nnd MIA MlIlldc Wf'I(,
necompnnted to Allontli hy MI'�
1'\,1 el Minich nnd MIR. Belly
Kllight
1\1"1' nnd MI'� OliH HOWHI'd
huvo sold Iholl homo to MI�
Besste Den l Dnnnei ly, nncl sho
hilS moved IWI {' rrom I he
Stflson community M t' and
MI H Hnwnrd hnvc moved mto
alt lll){ulment ot thf' hOl11o of
MI" L R Mllccll
Dedicated 10 The Progress OJ' Suuo.s IJOI'O A"d Bullocl: County
VOLUME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
01 lilngllsh wns uccompnntcd
by MiHH Cnrnlyn Cnrlcr, plcHI­
dent of the CSCW (huptel of
ACfi:
1'ho membel s of the \>VOlllflll'H
MlsRlonal y tJmon of thl"' BnlJllst.John Jo" Spence of the PI'O· 011lllcli ('nlc�ltuin�d with n
gTam cOlllmlllee IntJoduced Lho
ROC III I Inqt htonrlny nflerlloon
guest spenl(ol', C T Knott of al the home of MIS \,y 0 Den­
South COI'Oltllll, who Is wit II lho
mal'le
United Statos Dopnl Lment of
Agl'lcultllle In Lhe tobacco
grading division He gave an
Instl1.lctlve nnd Infol'IlH1UVe
discussion pel'Lalnlllg lo gl'u.d­
Ing and ma.J'](cting lobacco
The Associated Women hold
their meeting in the home­
making depal'tment of the
school 'rhe soolul committee,
Mrs A C Walls, halt man,
.J Shellon MII(ell, prlnclpnl otMTs Fred FOI'(lhum, MIS S C
the Blooklnt School, has ftll­Brinson, Ml's Roland Mool'o,
nOllnced t he names of Lha pllpllsMrs PmtheJ' Denl, and Ml's
III the nlnUl, tenUl, eleventh,,Tohn A Robertson, served a
and twelfth gUides who 31 eham suppel' fOI the 48 ladles
eligible to be membms of thepresent Bela Cillb Certain standnl'cLq
The devotional was given by
must be met befol'e a student
Mrs R C Han
Is eligible to be n. membor TheThe bUSiness meeting wos list r eleased show� U1I1 teen
conducted by Ule pr'csldent, studonts in Ule nlnUl grade, tenMl's Bob Mil(cll
In the tenth gl'odo, ten in thoMrs A C Watts pi esent\1d elevcnLh gl'Ude, und ten In theto the group the suggestion that twelfth gl'nde nlo eligiblethe' ASSOCiated Womens' 01-
The now membCls wele
gallization assist with n. child InItialed n.t the chnl>c1 exel­
in lhe heaJth pl'Ogl am, and Ule
clses losl Fl'lday In the school
membel's voted to do tllis
audltOl'lulTI WIth Tom Ansley InOut-of-town guests at the ehol'ge of lile pi ogl am
.
meeting were MI' IlIld Ml's
l..cslle Williams of Stn Lesbol'O,
nnd MI'S C T Knott of SOHUI
SUMMER PASTURE
PLANTING
MI'H Homp Smith flIlnngcd
tho plOglHIll on "BuildIng
VIILIICH," lind she pi eRcnted
Mlsscs Mlldge LAnICl', Kay Mc­
CO! imcl{, lind COllyle Laniel' In
dlffelenl phnses of lhe t.Dplc
At the close of tho pJ'Ogl'alll .e­
fl'e:ill1llents WCl'e Hel ved
.f R Johnson, agronomist fOI
Lhe ngl'ieulllll'ni Extension Sel v­
Ico, �lIyf.l thnt �lIm111eJ' pngllllCH
-slIch O� CoUBtll1 Bel 111l1dfl,
common Ber mUdut, rtnd Dnliat1
g'mss shollid be fel tillzcd III
F'ebillo I y 01 Mllrch Ccnel RI
I ecommcndlltlons call fOI 600
pollnds of 4-12-12 pel flCle,
followed with nltr ogen top
dl eSBlng In MllY 01' .Tune
Carolinll
Miss Henrietta Hall, chnlt man
of the Febl URl'y pl'Ogl am COI11-
mlttee, presented the gucst
speakel', the Rev Lcslie WII-
tourneys
SHS VARSITY BLUE DEVILS_:-Top row, left to right: Coach Ray Wlillaml, Hal Williams,
Robert. Adams, Sid Dodd, Joe Olliff, Joe Waters, Raymond Hunnlcut, Coley Cassedy, Ronald
Adams, Manager Kent Bennett. Bottom row, left to right: John Dekle, Chris Lanier, Joe Hlne.,
Captain Robert Donaldson, Sonny Riggs, Davie Franklin, and James Ca..edy,
The Blue DeVils will go to Hazelhurst to palilclpate In the Region 2-A boys' basketball touma­
ment on March 23, 24, and 25, They finished th e 1954-55 season with a line record, Cut courtesy
SHS HI-Owl,
Brooklet and Portal
basketball
•
Wln
area
NORRIS-DOMINY
MIS M Pope of St MI rLnd Ml's Edwin NOITle
Sllllons Rpcnt a. few days here of Wllli enton unnolll�ce the en­
lo.st week at the home of MI gagement of lhell dough tel ,
IlIld 1I<fI's S R Kennedy She WnunetLn, to Ronald C D01l111lY,
was accompanied 1l0l11e by hel' son of MI' and Mr s T A
sis tel', Mr s H F Hendl'lx DomlllY of Bl"ooldet 'rhe
Miss Bonnie Hal per of MHcon wedding Will tRI(e plncc MarchlIams, pn..CJtOI' of the Statesbolo spent Ule I)ast weekend WiUl " III Atlanta Miss NOIris IS [l.
Baptist ChUl'ch, who gave nn her gl'andmothel', MIS C S g'rudllHte of the Wal'lentonnddr'ess on "Cultlvotlng Out' C.'Omley High School and the CI eenleafSocial Habits" MI' �nd Ml's AJch Bealden BtlslIless College In AtifLIltaThe next meeting Will �be of Atlanta wei e guests of hel She IS employed by the Mitchellheld Wednesday ",ght, MOl'ch parents MI nnd MIS Roland Adveltlslllg Company III At-2, with Ml's Olan Laniel, chaiJ'- MooI'c I�st weekend lallta MI Dominy IS a gJ'!.ldllate
man of t.he SUppel' cOll1rl1lttee, Miss DoI'IS PR1'I"Ish of Ule of Ule BI'OOklet High School
and Mrs John A Robeltson, Elbet'ton School focully, spellt and IS employed by the Southel nchall'man of Ule plOgl'01ll COI1I� the weekend with hCI pllJents, lrrelght Company in At.lanta
mlttee
::::::�::;;:::::::::====�=====:=:::=
MI' and MIS .J L Minich
went lo Atlanta. last week to
meet their' son, Jer'I'Y, who
I'eached Cailfomla Tue"day,
after serving In Ule Dillted
Stales service for the past six­
teen months PeL) t of his SCI'V.
Two Bulloch county girls' basketball teams played
their way into area championships last night. Brooklet
won the area one, class B basketball tournament in
Rincon when they defeated Eel 49 to 25, and Portal
defeated Sardis 51 to 40 to win the area three class C
ournament in Vidalia,
IT'S
'II
,
"..
ll)
FOR
Spllllgfleld noses NeVIls out
III al'ea one, class B, by a
SCOI 0 of 57 to 54 In Rincon, a.nd
Mt, Vemon beat Sopel ton 59
to 43 to win al eo. three Class
B title III Vidalia
In the Blooklet-ECI game
MYI'tJe pye hIt fol' 25 points
and Peggy For dham had 15 fol'
second-placo hIgh SCOI 01
In the Po, tal-SBJ dIS game
Porta!'s -Sheley Rockel' led Ule
scol'lng with 27 points and
GHnda Brannen \\IllS second
with 13-
PORTAL DEFEATS LAB
HIGH IN FIRST GAME
The POI tal gills won theil'
first game III Vidat'la when thoy
defeated Ule Labol atOI y High
School 69 to 43 III area 3 C
dIvision Por tal led by VendOl a
Laniel' who sco! ed 31 POlllts
RockCl' was second lllgh w1th
19,
BROOKLET GIRLS WHIP
MILLEN GIRLS 33 TO 26
The Blooklet gll'ls basketball
team which dl ew a bye Ule
fllSt lound In Ule alea. I, B
division, defeated MUlen Tues­
day mght 33 to 26 m RlIlcon
Peggy FOldham led Ule Bl'Ook­
let vlctol'Y WIth 14 points and
Myrtie PYI) was l'llnnel-Up WIUl
12 points
GlennVille on Monday IlIght by
the SCOI e of 44 Lo 26 Clail'e
Bunkley and Luclle DeLoach led
Ule SCOI'IIlg fOl' Nevils with 11
and 10 POlllts I espectlvely
OTHER GAMES
Other results III al'ea
diVision played III Glennville
Monday night, weI e' GlennVille
66, HinesVIlle 39, and DBJlen 48,
Mal'low 37
Othel' game results In al'eo.
3 C diVISion, played III Vtda.lIa
Monday night, were: Sopel'ton
56, Vidalia 40
GIRLS' REGION 2-A
Region 2-A gul.' baslcetball
tour naments got undelway last
night with the northel n division
teams playing at Baxley Md
Ule southem diVISion cluba play­
Ing at B1aoksheal',
The dlvislOn fmaJs wi1l be
played Fllday mght and the
elemmation games Will be
plal'ed at Douglas Satul'day
mght,
Statcsbol'O, 1n the nO!'thel n
diVISion, 'played Alma at 8 50
last night I� Baxley,
Alma defeated the girls
from Statesboro In the flrs.t
round of RegIon Two A
basketball tournament last
night In Baxley, The BCore
was 71 to 38.•
New vocationa:l
short coul'se
All poultl ymcn In the county
&10 invited 111 for Ule shOI t
COLIl'se The 4-H Club membol s
call'ymg poultry pi ojects are
I'equested to attend by Ule fal m
and home agents, espcClally
those III the poultl y cham
�cnter opens
Blilloch County School Supel'­
Inlendent H P Womack an­
nounced thiS week the openlllg
of [l new adult vocatIonal center
on Monday, Feblllal'y 21, In the
old elementa.l y school bUlldmg
al the cal nel of College street
nnd 'West 01 ady, neal" Ule
SLntesbolo High SchOOl bUlld-
It'
Open house Will be held flom
,I to !l o'clocl( Monday a.fter­
noon nnd Ule homemaldng
Lcachel s of tile county extend
a cOlello1 IIlvllnt!on to all
The ccnlel hns new eqUIpment
IIlCilldlllg desl(s, chall 8, ..fIling
cnblllels, scwmg machmcs, II'0ns
nnd a lUg stl Ipplng machllle �
Rug hoolnng, lamp shade
lllnstl11ctlOn, eh apet les, CI alts,
�Ul1ng and sample Imlhnel y
will be tnught
MIS J E Pal'rlsh Is co­
SI1PCI VISOt of homemal(lng edu­
catIOn III the county
LUCY MELTON
Lucy Melton is
DAR WIllnerOUR HEALTH 'j)
By DR, K, R, HERRING
O[L,§ MAKE A DATE
TO TAKE A DRIVE 1
THE EFFECTS OF FLU
During tho
past few
weeks many
hundleds 0 f
people h (l V e
been conFined
to their' beds
!lnd homes
�Vlth colds Bnd
�o-ealled flu 01'
�I'IJl
Colds and
flu al'e 11101 e PI evalent than
usual this yCO! Don't con­
sider Ulem JlghUy If not
watched cal'efully, a seem­
Ingly mIld cold pi ogl esses
Into influenza, pnellmonia,
infection of Ule enl s, sinuses
and other organs
To aid in Ule pl'evention of
colds and flue keep YOlll
feet and neck war III especial­
ly next to the han' 1ll1e Do
not deViate flom your
I'egulal' routine of diet, lest
and evel yday habits
The cause of colds Is due
to lowel'ed body I'eslstance
The science of Chll Opl actlc
goes furtheT' and detel'll11neS
the cause of lower'ed I e-
8�stance, which IS II1ter­
ference With ncr've fOl cc in
ule body
I The aflel'-effects of the
"flu" I1.l'e sometimes more
distressing and comphcatlllg
tllan the condilion Ilself If
you have not felt as you
should Hince havIIlg the "flu"
or 0.1 e slow In .'CCOVCl·lIlg, n
chll'Dp, actlc examination Is
I,Ekommended When U10
cduse Is I'emoved by Chll'O­
prllctic methods, nalul e wlJ\
bo able to build you back to
o 'normal state of healUl
(Preflented In the
Intel'e.t of Public
_Health
by Dr, K. R.
aerl lng, 34 S, Malo
��iIC�����r�oG::
20121 Res phone
PO 4-2120,)
Lucy Melton, daughtel' of
Mr s Homel' Melton and Ule Inte
MI Melton, has been selecled
to I ccelVe Ule Daughtci S of Ule
AmellcRn Revolution Good
Citizenship Awo.l d flOI11 lhe
Statesbolo High School
The selectIOn is made by
mem bel'S of Ule seruO!' class and
faculty membel s The RW(l1 d IS
sponsol'ed by DAR
MIS� Melton IS ltn outstruldrng
student at SHS She Is edltol
of the 1056 yeal bool(, The CII­
------------
tel lon, plesldent of the 1.'lI-HI­
Y tl'easUJ'el of tho Sel1l01 closs,
a'membol of the Futur e Teach­
C1'S of Amellcn., and Beta Clu b
She Will compete III the state
fOI' a $100 savlllgs bond
IT PAYS ...
TO GO ALL ELECTRIC!
I))
It costs any ullhty Just so much-and no mOl e­
to tnstall Ule poles, the Wll'e, and U1e tl'anSfOr1ners
needed to SCI ve you with all "'the electllc power
you need AftCi these fixed cosL'J al e absOI bcd-It
cosls less nnd less to supply you WiUl 11101 e and
111010.
STILSON GIRLS WHIP
RINCON 43 TO 30
In Rlea 1, C diVISion Ule
Stllson gll'ls Tllesday night de­
feated Ule Rtncon gil Is, tn Rtn­
con, by a SCOI e of 43 to 30
Rita Snndel's BJld Chili lotte A shol't course on poultl y
Revlv,l nnd evangellstlc se, v-
DeLoach led the Stilson gil Is pl'oductlon Will be conducted In
ICes WII! be held at the FII st
WlU1 22 and 21 pomts I e- the Bulloch County COUl'thouse
Bnptlst Chtllch Mal'ch 27 spectively Wednesday, Febl1JalY 23, frolll
'hlollgh Aplli 3, according to NEVILS GIRLS LOSE 230 to 5 p m
PI LeSlie S Williams pastol' TO PEMBROKE 44 TO 26 H W Bennett and AI'Ulul1'hc SCI VICCS WIll be III �oopel'a. Pembroke defeated Ule gil'ls Cannon, extension poultl'ymenlion Wllh lhe SImultaneous I'e· flom Nevils 111 Ule first game flom Athens, will be In chal'ge"Vlval pitUls of the 29,600 In the AI ea 2, B division 111 of the lIlstnlctions fOl' thiSChIli ches of Ule Southern Bap-I':::_::::_::::�::__=-_::":::':'::'::_::':":":':_ ==-==-_:�h�en����nal�:," Kennedy M b of Bu'lloch cO'onty HDpnSlol of the First Baptl�t em ers , 'ChilI ch, Thomasville, Georgia,
:�:��I�)ero�"S�\';�ll�����h:;IIIT:: Clubs attend district meetinglIndel the lendel'ship of the RevT
...
ohn Hendcl son, pastOI' of thel'llsl BftplistChulCh, HmesvllJc
Poultl'Y shol't
COUl'se Feb. 23
Baptist revival
�cgins March 27
This Is I eJlected In OUI low, non-]>I'Oflt I ates This
plain fact Is thnt Ule 1110l'e you us the less It
costs-pel' Uilit
So
TRTC"
Isn't it wise to consldel' gOlllg AlI-ELEC.
You will fmd you can have Ule SAFETY, the
COMFORT, and the CLIDANLlNESS of nn ALL­
I!:LECTRIC home 01 fal m at a cO,sL so low It will
SUI pl'lSC you I
We CWl give yoU-WiUlOlIt obhgatloll-accul'ate
estimates on the additional cost of electl·lclty to
powel' any new eqUipment you plan to buy Check
these and you'll see that YOll, too, call save Ule
ALL-IDLECTRIC WAY'
All Ne\N. All the \Nay through.
If you've driven a "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile before
-or talked with an OMsmobile owner-you have a hillt
of what's waiting f�r you ill tbe Super "SS" for '55, Bul
only a hint, BeeauBe (hiB year's "Rocket"-the exciting
new "Rocket" 202-tops even the famous. "Rockets" of
the paBt, We could tell you how it melts away the miles
and nattens tbe hills, Instead, we'll let the "Rocket" do
the talking, So come in soon, This "SS" for '55 is even
livelier than it is lovely, , , and that's really something!
------,-----------------
Fal'JUers to get.,
Lune extension
Co-op Power is Good fot· Ga,
pO\Nered by "Rocket" :ZO:Z I
Excelsior
Electric
19 II II OL
MEMBERSHIP CORP, SIE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILl DIAIlIR
'A Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility" Pho�e PO 4-3210 Woodcock Motor
108 Savannah Ave.,
Co., IRC.
Statesboro Ga.
Or Visit
FOR THI liST USID CAR DEAL, •• LOOK POR OLDSMOBILE'S SA.ITY.TlSTID SIAL
A Pr1ae-Wlnnlnr
•NewIllaper1964Better NewspaperConteeta
1955 NUMBER 14
Teacher shortage gets
here todaylito Mmkovltz, halrrnnn ofthe Bulloch county chapter oftho A l11et I 'rll1 Rod CI'OS�, nn­nOllllced lills weck thnt Ule
annllnl Red Cross memb r'�hlp
call1l)nlgn will begin hm e '}i_ICS- TIle cr Itlcnl teachel' shol'toge
dllY, Mltl'ch I, lind enel AI'III 1 • ----------. In Geolgln will be Lho Loplo fol'
MIS Palll Cml'OlI, chnlrmun dis 1IH8101\ when state cia.
of the 1055 genelill fllnd dllvo Temperature lllontnl'Y '"ld high school of-IlnnOUllced division eha" men fOI rlclnls meot in 11 confCl onCD at
lhe cnmplugn [lH follows d' f
GTC Thul'sdAY (today)
RlLyfold Wllllnllls, 1'11I'nl an
' rain or County school 8uJlerln-
dist.lcL�, Billy Cone, Slntesboro tendents, olementflty und high
bllSIIlCSS drsLI'lct, Ml's, Lllu Bulloch county school 11I'lnclpuls, and PTAGI'APP, U S Highway 301; 01 I<epI'csenta.livcs havo boon oalled
RogCl Holland ,11 , U, S Hlgh- The thermometer readings together by 01' J 0 Palk,
way 80, Pltul CIlIIOll, COOl gill for the week of Monday, chll.lr man of Ute division of cdu.
Teacher s Collego, Miss Isobel February 7, through Sunday, cation at GTC
SOl riCI', Slatesbolo I esldentlul Febt'uary 13, were as follows: Speu.lwr's Includo William A
secUons, flnd R' 'J' JOIdun and High Low Enr'ly, sllperlntendent of "Chat-TheodOla Thomas, Neg I' 0 Monday, Feb. 7 68 60 ham county schools who wUl
clllzens Tuesday, Feb, 8 64 42 tllile on "A National CI'lsls III
M,'s Clil'l'oli Sllll.e" tllOt the Wednesday, Feb, 9 67 37 Tellchel' Supply," L L Lester,
county goal ha..., been set at "thursday, Feb, 10 76 42 dll'ector at Instl1lction, state de-
$4,380 "We ale going to need Frrday, Feb, 11 65 43 pal'tlllellt of eduoaLlon, who will
a lot of volunlcel' WOIltSI H," Saturday, Feb, 12 36 20 talk on "TeachCl' PI'eparation
MIs CalJoll said "Dozcns of Sunday, Feb, 13 43 21 and Cel'tiflcation In Goorgla";
wOII(el s Will be needed UU'OlIgly. Rainfall for the same period nnd 01' Park, who will speak
Ollt StatesbolO Ilnd Bullooh was 1,22 Inches, on "The Teacher Supply Situa.
counly"
•
tion In GooI'gla"
The national Red ClOSS goal • ---------- Tho conference opens at 10thl" yelJ.I '" $85,000,000
a, m wlU, a genel'al s_lon to JIM FRANKLIN"In a nation whose people
L I L'b1 rary
bo pl'cslded OVCI' by J J, Cor-.
nklin
.give fOUl' nnd one-half mllilon oca dell president of the Georgia JIDl Fra ISdollals evclY yeaI' to help Ulelr' Sch�OI Administl'ators Assocla.
fellowmen, $85,000,000 fOI the
d k tion Prcsldent Zn.ch S Hender- CRed CI'OSS Is surely a con- gets new es SOil wlll officially welcomo tile ongress pagesel'vntlve all1ollnl," Mrs. Cal'l'OlI glQUP to Gr.'Olgla Teachers Col-slaled
MISS Isobel SOl1'ler, Iibl',u'IIUl lege and wlll be host to Ule Jim Franklin, son of Mr and
at UIC Stfttesbolo Regional gl'Oup at lunch In tho college Mrs Sam Fl'Onklln, a junlOl" at
Llbl al y, announced Lhls weelt dining hall. Statcsboro High School, Is now
thut U10 new desl( plomoted for The group wm be broken Into In Washlngtoll, D C, os a page
Ule IIbr'ol Y by the cdttcatlolllli smnll discussion gl'Ou)Js befol'o In the House of Repl'csentaUvcs,
comrlllttee of U10 Slatesbol'o lunch '1'he gTOUpS will l'epO! t He was appointed by Congl'csB­
Woman's Club hus RJ'I'lve<1 and and discuss their findings in man Pl'lnce Preston t.o serve
IS now leody to usc liS soon IlS ftllolhel' genelal session In the during the 84th Congr'ess,
gluss top Is oblnlned for' It n.ftel'noon Presiding at the Whilo thOle he will attend a
Tho special IJb1"(l,)'y desk waR aftor noon session will be W F special school In the Libl'ary
secUled WIUl ftlnds obtolned by Bidckmon, plesldent of the of Congress
tho wOIlle.n of tho CdllCu.LlolllU CeOl gta High School Pllnclpllis In Sta.tesbol'o High School
committee It Is designed rllld ASSOCiation, Jim was I'aled in the upper
bUilt Lo use In IIbl'8.I'leS "All hough lIle tenchel' sh�I'l- third of the Junior class He
1'l1e commlttoe which WOIltol.) age is of IHltlona) concern," 01' was on the slaft of Ute States­
at pi oVlding the de It o.l'e }.{rs Parle. said, "it Is even more boro HI-Owl, schOOl newsJl8.1>er,
Alfl'ed DOl'man, chall'man; MI"S critical hOl'c In Geol'gla. where
_
,Tullan A Pnffol'<l, co-cha 11'1110 II , OUl' college gl'aduatlon cl1lB8c8
MI s .John �{ JacltSOIl, Ml's ,J Ulls yeal' are smaJlCI' than ever."
R DonnJdson, �(t s --Glenn The smali classeA, he pointed
.Tonnmgs, MI s AT tlt111 HO\VIII'tl, out, ltl'C due to the fact tlla.t
11ft s 1'homas Alexfuldel', M 1"8 foUl' year's ago the tweJve--year
W G Cobb, MI s J W Cone, system was stal'ted In Georgia
MI s W A Gl'lUlt, MI's Henl'Y Illgh schools
At Il special election held last Moses, Miss Hatlle Powell, MI" _
weelt at Statesboro High School DeWitt Thackston, Mrs .T D
to name junior and senlol' stll- Plllit nne1 Mrs Ramsey,
dents to the Who's Who sectIOn Appl'eclatlon is expl'essed by
of Ule 1955 Cl'ltelion, Welsey Ule committee and lhe IIbl'nl'Y
"B" Ca.noll and Jane Rlchrlld- to W C. Aldns and SOilS, 01'
son WC!'e named MI' and Miss .John H, Bru'ksdttle, Ml's m L
SHS "B" is the son of Dean Bru'nes, A M Bl8swelJ Food
and MI'. Paul CBJ I 011, 423 Fail' Co, MI'" Paul CaI'I'OII, James
Road, and Jane is Ule daughtel W COile, M,'s Leodel Coleman,
of Mrs FI ank Rlohar'dson, 225 Alfl ed 001 man Company, MI s
South College stl'eet "B" 18 FI ank GI'lme8, MI'S Will
pl'csldent of Ule seniOl class, Gloovel', MI and MIS W A
pi esldent of the Beto. Club, Hagm, Ml's F 'vV Hughes,
scclctruy of the 'il-Y, bllsllless AIUlllI' Howal'd, J Blanlley
managel of Ule Ol'ltellon and Johnson, Ceol ge M Johnson, 0
caption of the SHS Band Jane H Jomel', 01. R .J Kennedy,
Is vice pr eSldent of Ule senlOI Helll,), McCoI maCk, lice Mlnko­
CI8.'39, president of Ule FHA vltZ, Mr's E C Ollvel', Jullnn
Club, member of Ule Cl'ltel"lon A Paffol d, PI ince H Prcslon,
staff, member of the Beta Club J L Renfl'Oe, S H Shermrul,
Other selected WCI e as (01- MI s W D Swint, Olin Slubbs,
lows Cutest, AI McDougaJd and Sen. Island Banle, Bul10ch
Anno Fulmel, best personality, County Banl{, CIvic GUI den
"B" CalloH and Jane RIChald- Club Statesl>Olo Gluden Club,
son, best dnncels, "Bee' Cal- and' the home demonstJalion
1'011 and Linda Bean, most hlllld- clubs of Stilson, Jlmps, West
some boy and pl'ettJest gill, Side, AI cola, Wal nocl(, Olney, gl8JllSidney Dodd and ,Trule Rlchal'd- ReglstCl, Mlddleglollnd rtnd All pefUlut gl'owol's ale in-
son; most athletic, .Joe Hines NeVIls, vlte<.l In fOl' Ule clinic,
and Joyce Allen; most talented, The public Is rnvitcd to use -'- _
Blll Adams and Lindo. Bean, the IIbllllY lUla sec the new
wittiest, Chru les CiemenLci Bnd desk
Ann Pl'eston, most hlmly to suc- ___
ceed "B" Carl'Oll Md VICtOI'!a
WII�n; most school sph'it, "B"
Carl'oil and .Jane RlchRldson,
most COUl teous, "B" Call 011 and
VICtor'lo. Wilson, fr lendliest,
Cecil Kennedy and Jane
Rlchaldson; biggest loafe!', JIm­
my Bowen, biggest talkCl', Anne
Pl'eston,
Slias A, Prossel', 80, fOl'lllel'
Statesbol'o chief of pollce Md
prominent Bulloch clLlzen, died
cally Inst Saturday nt Ule home
of his son Russle Leo Prosser,
alter Il short lIlness,
Chahman of Ule boRI'd of
deacons of the BeUlel Baptlst
ChurCh, of which he hnd been
a member for about 50 years,
PI OSHer' was 0. pu.st mnsler of
the Ogecehee Masonic Lodge
213 Md had Ilved In Bulloch
county since 1890,
He was n. member of UI6
Slutesbol'O clLy pollco forco fOI
eight yellrs, serving Ule last
four as chief, He had been lI.
deacon In Ule Bethel ChUl'Ch for
25 ye8.l'll,
Survivors include his. wife,
Mrs, Rebecca Parrish PI'088eI';
two SOl18, RUBBle Lee Prossel',
Statesbol'O, and Ira. C, P''08Ser,
Conway, S C; f thl'ee brotllers,
J, D and J L, Pl'osser, States­
bolO, and S a Prosser, Savan­
nah: two Sisters, Mrs Elugene
Sanders, Stilson, and MI'S, SUBie
Klibaln, SavartI!sh; six grand­
children, three
-
great grand­
children. and several nieces and
nephews,
Funeral BCI'Vices were held
Sunday at 3 30 p, m, at Bethel
Baptlst Church by the Rev, L,
A, Kelly and Dr, LeSlie L, Wil­
liams, Burlal WILS In East Side
Cemetery,
Pallbearers were members of
Ule bolLl'd of deacons of Bethel
Church, Letner Akins, Paul
NesmlUl, Z F Tyson, R. L,
Akins, L E, HotchklBs and Toy
SmlUl, Members of Ule Ogeechee
Masonic Lodge served ....
honorary escorts,
Barnes Funel'8.l Home was In
charge of arrangements.
_
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLES TO MEET MON,
The Statesboro PrlmJtlve Bap­
list Circle wUI meet Monday
The Falmel'S Tobacco Ware- covel'ed apPl'oxlmately 160,000 afternoon, February 21, at Ule
squal'e feet. church annex at 3 30 o'clook,house, one of the IllI'gest In the The fire, dlscovel'ed at 3 30 Mrs D, P, Waters and Mrs,Geol'glll-Florlda belt, was Lotally o'clook this morning had such Henry Waters will be host_es,
destl'Oyed by fll'e here early headway that nothing could be 1
__ ,;;... _
Monday morning, done to ...vo any of the buUd- BSA Honor CourtThe Statesboro Regional LI-
ted U lng At the Ume of the fire Itbl'al'Y Bookmobile schedule fOl' The warehouse, loca on 'contained lOme (ann utpment. • hnext week Is as follows, S loute 301 north, j����:J1.�e of the M. Ill, Ginn Co�" In IS Monday; nlg tMonday, Febl'llal y 21, West the city Ilmlta 01' rln and addltlon to tobacco baaketa,SIde community; Tuesday, Feb- was complet� I�t Glm! duro ocaltl8 and tobacco trucka. The Court 01' Honor for
l1Iary 22, POI'tal school III Uu> operated for e 1'8 The The erection of the Farmers Stateaboro Boy Seouta wll be
mOl nlng, Aaron community In Ing Ule 1954 a�ctlon seo:::n. and Warehouse here IlLSt y.... gave held Monday evening, Febntaeythe nftemoon Md Portal at wa"!'house
by
8
G °W::utton or the Stateeboro market tan 21, at 7 :80 at. the FIrat Ba�
City Hall at 330 pm,; Wed- operlLtedl� N rthu�lIna. TIIo warehouaes Willi & total fioor ttat Church, Jolin Al Gee,nesday, February 23, Preetorla G�Vll :'llt at & COlt of apace approvlmately 700,000 dlatrtct adVlUlCelll8Jlt chalnn&n,community; Thursday, Febru- wa ouse, natructed aquare feet. '1'IIe largest fioor urgea a rood attelidance or 89,.
ary 24, Wamook co�unlty, over ,�ooob �I�U�Oroom)llld apace of the Georgia-Florida Bcouta an,d 1II0ir parenta at thlaUse your lIbral'Y 8 Book- of tin a u buUiIlu belt. meetJna'
moblle, 'lLSphalt floor, The nr
.
•
attenuon
meetings
, h Masters dh ectOI' of many oU1el's could not attendThe Southeast DistllCt Home �:, l�lI�enter' fOl: continuing Those attendlllg flom BullochDemonstration Council met i� Gd gtion fr om the Umvel'slty county wel'e Al'cola MI S C SSwainsboro on Februal y 8, a. e uca
USBed the new Jones MI s B G BUle, MI s J
the new '4-H Club building 10� �f I��ol g:�, b�s�laced neBJ the C L�dlam, MI s Chff PI octOI', 1 _Home Demonstration Clu lI�e�i�n bUlldlllg on the Um- Ml's C B Fontalne; Denmwk, S h d Z fmembel's attended f!'Om Bulloch ��rslty of Geol'gla campus MIs MI's A .T Tl'Upnell, MIS Clevy C e u e orcounty,
Giddens led a panel discussion DeLoac)l and MI" E A PIOC- B k b 'ZThe theme fOl' the day was wlUl each of the cdUnty counCil tor, Leefleld, MI'S Roland 00 rno I eJohn C Clomley, chairman "Building Splrltua1 Homes for l'esidents Plu'UClpating Mool e, MI s M S BI nunen, Ml Sor U'e Bulloch county ASC World Security." M,'s C, R P
, mud of Ule re- E W Campbell, Mrs RussleCommittee, announced today Giddens, district challman from We BJ e ver� p Mrs Emmett Rogers; MlddlegJ'Ound, I\{I s Wihat an extension of time has Chatham county, presided The port gtve� hY ty council C Altlns, Mr s Bloyse Deal,/Qen gl anted fOI acoepting I'e. devotional was given by Mrs, Scot� BuJ oc �':;tha McAI. Mrs Ivy James, Mr s HoraceIliests fl0111 fal'mel's fOl' pl'e- D L Bland and the group en- pl'esident Miss I f cd cation Deal Ml's F, G Blackbul'1l,Ineaslll cment of tobacco and joyed several song sessions Miss pine, family I 0 ucellent MI'S' Wade Hodges, .Jlmps, Mrs��llon nCI cage The time limit Leonora" Anderson, district speCla1iS�S, �:;�n:'a��n by Frank Smith, Mrs Alien Laruel',
���
s been extended until Mal'ch home demonstration agent, fl'Om talk 0 "F il Life" Our Mrs, Remer Lanier, Mrs
Em-
AUlens Ga Intl'oduced the postel's �I
am �Iallst Miss mett Scott and Ml's Fr edThe Chnlge fOI'.plemeasuring group 'by co�ntles new 010 ��I sp ve � very Bland, New Castle, Mrs Del-�baeeo I. $350 pel' fBJm plus Soolal Secul'lty and Its bene- Mal'Y Jo �;'�ll:on "Select- mas Rushing, Ml s DelmllS
U
Ccnts PC! am e 01' fl action fits to far m famJlles was dis- tllTl.ely d����SHat for You" It Rushing JI', MI S J R Bowen,Islel �r FOI' cotton, the chal'ge cussed by Ole managel' of Ule Ing the velg enjoyable day fOl' MI B D D Andel'son, Mrs Gi'e,�3,0 pe�' fal1n plus 30 cents SOCIal Secul'lLy office of was':d w: BJ'e slncel'ely SOl''Y Continued on PaRe 8ael e 0, fl actlon Ulel'eof, August. all
WARNOCK FARMERS
HOLD TRACTOR CLINICS
The fnllllel s of the Wal nocl(
cOllll1lullIly who met on 'rhlll s­
tlay nlghl of lust week agloed
to hold thl eo Ll'llclOl climcs
as follows One wns held
yestelday, Febl'lIQIY 16, nnothel
Will be held today, fOJ 01 2 to
5 I) In and lilo Ulh d tomoll ow,
Feblual'Y 18, fr'om 2 to 5 P III
TI flctOl sand lool 1{lts will be
furlllshod (01
�
the fll st two
SpS Who's Who
name� for 1955
Peanut short
course Feb. 21
A peanut pl'oduetJon shOT t
coul'se will be held III tlle Bul­
loch County Cour'lhollso Mon­
day, Febnllll'y 21 at 2 p Ill,
J Fl'anl, McGill fl'Om Tifton
and Jaok T Thompson and
Ellis Hausm', fl'Olll tho experi­
ment station at O.lffln, wBI
handle the discussions on
val'leUes and pl'Oduction pl'ac­
bces as well as the chemical
weed control I egulls on peanllts,
The gt oup will adjoul'll fl'Om
the COlli thouse al'Ound 3 30 p
In to a ncar by location for
some field demonstl'ations OIL
how to apply the herbloldes fol'
weed contl'Ol Wayno Wells and
J R Wheatley will be In
chal'ge of Ulls pal't of Ule pro-
LEROY COWART TO SPEAK
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
ANDERSON WHITE DIES
IN ALTUR OKLAHOMA
Andel'son White, f}7, fOlmerly
of Reglstel', died at the home of
his daughtel In Allur', Okla,
IrcbrtlfllY 9
He W£l,'J a pl'Olntnent fal mel'
of Ule Reglstel community un·
1I1 he moved to Oklahoma
soven yCRl'S ago
Colonel Lel'oy Cowal t will be
the gue!t speakeI' at the
mOI'Tllng sel'vices a.t Calvary
Bllplist ChUI ch Sunday, Febru-
1l1'Y 20 Colonel Cowart hILS
spoken at CalvaJ)' on other oc­
c,,-,Ions The public Is invited to
attend these ser'vlces Chul'ch
sel vices al 0 at 11 30 a m,FREDERICK McCALL
Fl'edel ick Albel t McCall, son
of M,', and MIS A, B McCall
and a pal tnel' \vIUl his falhel
at McCall and Son Sel vice Sta­
tton, Is now WIth. U1e U S
Navy In Charleston He gl adu­
ated fl'Om Statesbolo High
School last year, burns
warehouse
early Monday
Tobacco
S. Prosser dies
at age of 80
Ferguson Tractors and Implements
South Main St. Statesboro, GJI. Phone 4•.3227
l�lle Bulloch Ileraid
mslabllshed Aftu'ch 20, 1937 - Published Every Thursday
@Illcred at tho Statesboro Gcorgfu Post Omce us Mutter- of tho Second Cloflfi lin
Jnnunry 31, ]fHO, uudor Act of Congl'csa, Mlll'oh 3, 1887.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955
Subscrlptlon Rnle: One Yen!' $2.f}O. Six Months $1.7tl; plua tnx,
LmODI�L COLF-MAN
I�dltor
9 En.st Vine Street
smteaboro.xteorgtn
Dedicated to tho Progl'cHH
or Statesboro and
Bulloch Counly,
Don't jeopardize Bnlloch's cotton allotment
King CoLLon is still on its
throne in Georgia, but if Farmers
keep underplanting their colton
acreage alloLmcn Ls by 163,000
aCl'es,- as they did in 1054-Lho
throne could become shaky in
future years,
�'he allotted cotton acres un­
planted and unreleased in 1054 in
Bulloch toLaled 1,172 acres of 5.9
pel' c nt of the country allot­
ment.
If you are a fal'mCl' and have a
coLton allotment you do not -in­
tend to plant this year release it
to Lhe county committee 1'01' I'C­
allocations before Ma.l'ch 1 to pl'e­
vent the pel'manent loss of the
allotment. You may I'eclaim this
acreage the following yeal' if you
should decide to plant cotton then.
Rep, Prince Preston, in working
to save au I' county's cotton allot­
ment said, "This simple act of re­
leasing to the committee the
acreage the farmers don't intend
to plant will protect his own
allotment fOI' future use, help his
neighbors who want to plant more
cotton this year, and prevent the
permanent loss of this allotted
acreage by his county and his
state."
He urges all cottton farmers to
turn back to the committee the
acreage they don't intend to
plant so that it may be l'e-allotted
to fal'mers who want 'to plant
more cotton,
It was something,· .of a switch
It was something of a switch,
People from Savannah coming
to Statesboro to attend a concert.
Sunday afternoon o[ last week
a capacity crowd filled the Mc­
Cl'Oan Auditorium at the college to
heai' the Boston Pops Orchestl'a,
conducted by Harry John Bl'own,
Thel'e were people [I'om other
towns in our section-Vidalia,
Swainsboro, Claxton-here to en­
joy one of'the nation's top lIlusical
ol'ganizations,
Which pl'oves that we in States­
boro are being provided with the
finest cultural enteltainment
through the joint efforts of the
Statesboro Community Concert
Association and the Teachers
College.
The people of this section ap­
preciate it.
"This is one of the best
audiences we've ever played to,"
the young man who played trom­
bone in the orchestra, told us at
hitermission. It was a compliment
to us, and a compliment to the or­
chestra.
The audience WB.!! generous with
its applause, It was considerate,
late arrivals waiting for a propel'
time to find seats,. The orchestra
was generous with" its wonderful
music, playing many encores,
It means a lot· to Statesboro­
these concert attrllctions,
Emanuel taking an important step
Emanuel county is doing some­
thing about a problem that plagues
evel'y county in the state-­
equalization of property values for
tax purposes.
At a recent rally in Swainsboro
a large group of citizens of the
county voted, without a-dissenting
voice, to au thorize the board of
county commissionel' to secure
the services of a tax equalization
firm for the pUl'pose of making
a thorough survey to setimate the
value of all real estate holdings in
that large I'ural county and hi'ing
up to date the county's financial
position.
The commissioners immediately
advertised for bids from certified
tax equalization engineering
firms.
And now they have secured the
sel'Vices of a firm from Dayton,
Ohio, to make a revaluation of
both City of Swainsboro and the
County of Emanuel.
To us that is an important sttip
in the prograss of a community
and commend it to our own city
and county authorities,
Pity dIose people back in 1892
So we had a couple of cold
days last week.
The thermometer at OUI' house
registered 16 on Saturday morn­
ing and 16 again Sunday mOl'l1ing,
Pretty cold that.
But it could have been colder,
Remember back to Friday, No­
vember 28, 1950, the day affer
Thanksgiving, when the ther­
mometer dropped to 13 degrees.
But is has been colder than that
in Bulloch county,
Remember back to February 3,
1917, when the thermometer
registered· 10 degrees,
Those were cold days in Bulloch
county.
But pity the citizens of Verk­
hoyansk, of northern Siberia,
when the thermometer registered
90 degrees below zero in February,
1892, which is still recognized as
the world's l'ecol'd for sub-fl'eezing
temperature.
.
There'll be whooping and hollering
There'll be whooping and
hollering in several of the high
/ schools in this section beginning
Monday of next week when the
FiI'St Distl'ict Band C high school
basketball teams start storming
up and down various courts in the
1955 basketball tournaments.
BI'ooldet boys play Waynes­
];01'0 and Stilson plays Spl'ing­
field Monday night, February 21,
at ECL POI'tal plays Sardis. Lab
High plays Midville at Mettel'
that same night.
Stilson girls played Rincon at
Rincon Monday night, Feb. H.
Nevils girls played Pembroke at
Glennville. Portal girls played Lab
High at Vidalia that same night:
This And That
Thru The l's Of
VIrgInIa
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
1;'01' weeks I hn ve asked mnny
persona, "In yOU!' 01>1111011 whnt
has CBIISed tho Increase In
juvenile delinquency?"
'The answers \vOI'C as different
as the people 81'C dltfel'ent who
WCI'C questioned.
[ suppose when all Is said
and done lhe reasons for de­
linquency nre aJRO -as differ'cnt,
IL has been my Intention to pre­
sent those opinions to the
Bulloch HeJ'BJd's renders but
along carne Max Lockwood's
good nj'Uclcs on the subject.
Thcy took care of the subject
very well. Everything that Is,
except lhe cure, shall we say?
Then last week. I heard Miss
Bertha Freeman of the Geor­
gia Teachers College facully
talk on "Using What we Know
About Children." This lalk
struck a not It gave me lhe
answer' to our' problems,
Well, we all know lhe
(UlBWeI'S, you see, we just
haven't used lhe knowledge
we've had,
We 1m ow that good haines
pl'Oduce good children, The
tiling that has gone wrong Is
that mnny, I11nny people have
fOl'gotten wlutt. good homes are,
They have begun to tillnk tilat
good homes wer'e made ot
brick, ,'anch style, wltil tile up­
to-date plclure window, The
Insides must require the serv­
Ices of M,', Interior Decorator
who has elegant taste. So tile
fathers and mothers of today,
In order to pl'Ovlde lhese good?
homes have worked Uternselves
Into u. state of exhausUon,
the"eby faillng theil' children
completely.
For all of us know that 0.
good home has little to do wlU,
the b"lcks and Walls nnd tele­
vision sets, A good home, to be·
gin wlU, Is " place where Goil
comes first.
When God comes first, love
follows, Mothers and fathers
love en.ch other and this love is
lmnsmllted to the children.
Parents S�d togelhe,' In
lhelr' poliCies about the.chlldl·en.
This, to me, is a most important
factor. Mamma backs Daddy up,
and Daddy backs Mamma up.
If Daddy says, "No" tilen son
John knows there's no need to
speo.1< to Mamma because
Mamma nnd Daddy always
agree..
Liltle lhlngs In U,e home [nay
seem unimportant but that's
where attitudes n,l'e fOl'medl
Sally doesn't bo'TOW things
fl'Om John's l'Oom unless she
fkat asks John's per'mission,
Daddy stands when ladles
enter' the 1"0001, he stands
aside nnd lels tile ladles pass,
he I'cmoves his hat when he
comes in the house, he doesn't
complain about tlle meal's being
late, yes, he observes tllese little
courteouses, because he knows
someone is watching him, He
also knows that examples are
better than lectures,
There's no doubt about it, we
need to l'e..appl'aise OUI' values
and l'ccall what good homes al'c,
If we're going to pl'event OUr
delinquency, and we pray Illsn't
loo late to hQlp cure It.
THAT'S A FAET
SNOW BOUND
� <liP 11-111 �'" OPIN MI�G NfW iNft....,.;o.
••vert v.1N'1en, eu::l..v !ETn.!(f IMI'It'OVIHP
� """'" "".0& Oft Of: HUGE I!IC'AU I(ITTLU
TlIO 'TO T�I!!"IL'OWr:'.' __.,
CHEESE STORY
muN"'I� OUT ",..
CANNOtIi �"'IH.
"'-w.L. 'NMAaMINT
C",....LN�Ncot
�����������
.......'WO'ICIP
... C1'11MlINeM',"
�D"'DlRI"
� ��':�I:::
MOf-o.,...J
'ltD
The eDditor's
IJneasy Chair
were held at (ea,'ly cnndlellght),
If In the evening.
I want to t"lm tile lamp wicks
again and fill the lamps with
oil,ol' ile, can'led from a counb'y
store in It can with an Irish
tater stuck In the spout. I wnnt
to cat some food cooked on the
old (step slove)-the old Iron
witch slove-sweet tatel'S baked
In an oven on the (heath)
over hickory and red·oak coals,
I want to see Ule small boy
swing the fly brush lo keep the
pesky devils offen tile table.
And right here, It might be said
that a family rated according
to the kind of fly brush It had.
The very poor used 0. 11mb cut
(I'om It mUlberry tree; the
middle cllUl8 had one cut out of
newspapers; the upper.cMlst
"Ich had ohe mat! � pea:
fowl's tall; that family rated
and rated high, brother.
"I want to go back where all
the common everyday towels
were made of salt sacks and
where there was ol�ly one 'store'
towel which was p\.\t IIUt on!y
when the pl'eachel' can,e. I want
to see the man of th,;\ house
take his table knife ot chJl1ed
steel and whet It on his fork
tines before he carved tile sow­
belly thst had been cooked with
the beans. Old you ever eat any
lye hominy or 'shuck beans?'
If not, you have never really
lived, you have merely existed.
"I want lo see tile housewife
reach Into the salt gourd 'and
get a plnce or two of salt to
season the beans and latera. And
who haa not seen the 'saft'
soap put In a telTB.pln' sh�lI,
wlU, grandpa's Initials cut on
the side?
"Let's go Into the 'big house'
nnd sit by the fire and see the
old-fashioned dog-Irons and the
WI'ought Iron shovels nnd tongs,
made In the counll'y blacksmith
,Continued on Page 7
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mabry
01'. Norman Vincent Peale,
Amel'lca's "Minister to Mil­
lions," has revised one of his
best-sellers, bringing out "The
Power of Positive ThlnkJng for
Young People."
In this new version of one of
the most Inspiring books of our
time, 0,·. Peale gets right lo tile
heart of the most common pro})..
lems teenagers face In their
dally lives and he offers a series
of practical methods for solving
lhem,
He spells out these methods
clearly, with careful guIdance
every step of the way in chap­
tel's IIk� th·ese: You Make Your
Own Happiness, Slop Fuming
and Fretting, Why 'Worry?,
Ten Ways to Solve Problems,
What lo Do In II. Slump,. and
Eaay Does It.
But this book docs not only
talk about "problems." It pro­
vides a positive approach to
attaining the major goals In
life once the problems of teen­
age living have been I'ecognlzed
and dealt with.
In chapters like the following,
01'. Peale gives some of tile
best advice ever offered lo
young people for planning a
happy, secure future: Trust
Youl'Self, Power' Comes From a
QUiet Mind, Demnnd the Best
of Yourself, Be a Winner, You
are What You Think, You Like
People-People Like You, and
Why Not Use That Higher
Power.
The P.ower of Positive Think­
Ing for Young People contains
within Its pages certain specific
, keps to success In life. It helps
young people get started on the
right foot, shows them how lo
utlllte all their talents and
energies to achieve the th.ings In
life they want" gives them a
feeling of confidence In them­
selves at a time they need It
most.
Best of all, It Is written for
today's young people In tilelr
own terms and Is resigned lo
provide for tilem the basis of
a fruitful life In tile years to
come,
Everything Dr, Peale teaches
Is grounded In tile scriptures
although the terms he employs
are those of modern day speech
which we can l1I)derstand:
We commend. this book lo
you. Dr. Peale knows what he
Is talklr.g about. Over the past
25 years, he has personally
helped tilousands of teenagers
with tilelr problems nnd Is him­
self tile fatil",' of three �n­
agers,
I •
IT SEEMS TO ME
�Iax Loek,vood
'I'hero are S0l110 thlng's whloh
none of us 1I1(e to think about.
'I'here ure ADITIO fncts 'which nro
certainly hard to rnco. With the
International situutton as It is
today It might be well for us 1.0
pause along the waY' and thlnk
In terms of Civil Derense. Just
tho pnst week, In an announce­
ment made by one of OUI' lead­
Ing SCientists and one who
helped to develop !lte fh'st
atom bomb, It was pointed out
lhat twenty hydrogen bombs
could destroy most of our in­
dustrtal capacity and destroy
over 50 million of OUI' popula­
uon.
In America today in every
state, there Is fin organizutlon
which Is doing a magnificent
job In terms of prepardness 101'
civil defense, OUI' Notional
GlIRI'd has gone about in a quiet
. and rorcerut way to build up
Ils atrength to capacity and hel'�
in Oeorgla those responsible for" As the trngte tor'nndoes
the admmtstratlcn of our Nll/, scream across OUI' souUlhtnd
tional Guard program have done'/ and wreck our homos aud OUI'
an outstanding job. communities, the NaUonnl
•
Guard stands ready to pmleclIn every section .ot our state our property, to help La feedthese men In kho.k\ unlfonn are and clothe LIS in time of n�1
lralnlng In short perlodll of In- In pence as In WRl'.
tenstve tnstructlon to prepare
lhemselves for the protection of As the vnst floods �w(!CP
their country, When ynu visit down onto au I' ferUle ful'l}
these units you will faU to find Innd, rllin nnd destl'OY ou,' CI'OP��
lhe "hurry up B.nd walt" we nil and cities, Ule National G1IHr'(j
like to joke a,bout when we I'C- is caned to restore ol'<1or' whol'e
member the mlHtal'Y service, confusion l'eignR, in peace ns In
war',
Whl1.�J)lllltary discipline Is
maintained and while tlte aJ'""
pearance of the men'lo ordel1y
and well kept, one notices tile
lack of unnecessary military
procedul'es Ihat we often find
military Installations. Here
there appeal's to be a sense
of common pUI'pose, ther'c seems
to be " feeling of respect and
consideration for one a.nother as
these men prepare themselves'
for' whatever task may 1Ie
ahead. They stand logether In
the National Gua.rd as theY' join
with nelghbo,' and flienaacro88
lhe communities of 'the nation
and there Is a purpose In their
planning,
In the National Guard today
we find great number's of young
men who are giving their time
and their effort lo prepare
themselves fol' the tomorrows
which lie ahead. As they train
. to protect their' country they
have a wonde,ful opportunity
to prepare themselves for the
future, 'I'pel'e are many ad·
vantages offered In tile .National
Guard for the young man who
is serious In his tillnklng about
the time whIch Is yet to come.
We have the responsibility as
citizens to he!p make our Na-
tlonnl GUR.I'd a pal'l of OUI' <'0111.muntty. .Jt Is OUI' cilltyAmOl'icnllS to RIlPI)QI'l It "\ttvtues. It, is ou')', pr,jVllc;(' II��a person to offer 0111' sel'vlce�when that ser'vlca Is ,'cqlleHlodWhllo we lItlnk ahllosl "I:
ways III terms of Will' When We
conSI(�er� civil defense, I ·tllR notforget the great role UIIlt. theNational Guard pln.ys In A mo)'l.
c� today. Oivll dorena hnd n�Its purpose tile PI'otection o'r
the, citizen, In lime of penes �in time of \VW', 'I'
We all remember n rew Rhorl
months ago when the COVet'IIOI'
of a nei?hbot' stale cnJIe<J uponthe National Guard to enrol'l'C
the law In It community !hnt
had refused to comply with tho
law and had A,bl:idgcd tho
rrghts of all lis citizens. 'l'he
Guard did an excellent joh nnt!
won the support or lhnse who
watched it In action.
'. We nil know why U,e Na­
tional Ouord can dO'. 'sHch B.n
outstanding job. We all lenolV
why we accept this 111 111 la 1'1'
action In '0111' comllluniLlc·s
WlUlout the cl'y of "I>olIce
state" or "dictntOl'Ship," 'l'h.
Gual'dsman is au I' neighbor',
Hvlng in our communlly ami
doing the job· thnt somehow wo
cannot find the time to do,
Here in Geol'gla in 1955, we
as a state have shown the na­
tion what we Ulink of OUl' Nfl­
tlonal Gual'd, We ha.ve shown
them with facts and figures n:l
we or'e second in Ule nalion in
the numbel' of arnlOl'les lhlltJ
al'e constnlCted, being call·
stl'ucted or are all'eady in U1e
planning stsge. Already IVe
have spent well over a million
dollars for the 11 Rr'llories nl­
ready completed wltll lhe slale
and local govel'nments sUPPOl'l­
ing one-qual'tel' of the totnl
cost,
We in Georgia have plc\<ed up
the cry, "Keep YOUI' Guard Up,")
and let us go about the laslt
before us and as the GuardsmAn
gives his time'to countJ'y, leL'1i
all thank him with a gl'llterul
heart.
Your Family and God.·.
Rev. Cliff Davis.lt
Your Family and Your Pastor
There are mnny beautiful re­
lationship. mentioned In the
Bible. There Is that of the
Father' and tile Son, of Christ
and His ChurCh, nnd of a hus­
band and wife. Right along with
these, no less tender and inti­
mate, Is the relationship of the
pastor nnd his people.
A true paslor I. more tilan
a preacher. He I. a shepherd,
His chief conceln'is not for the
sermons In his pulpit, but for
the souls of his people, He Is
not mainly an orator 01' ad·
mlnlstralor, whose chief pur­
pose Is to build a church or­
ganltatlon, But ratiler he Is a
spiritual leader, whose chief
purpose Is lo point his people to
Christ, to feed them on His
Word, ta lead them In His serv­
Ice, and to pl'epw'e them for
His coming.
The relationship of pastor and
people Is preemlnenUy a rela­
tionship of love, As tI,e shep­
herd loves his sheep, so the
paslor loves his people. The
shepherd's heart Is the pastor's
heart. He regards hJs people not
as so Inany economic unIts,
names on the church roll,
sennon hearers, or pew fillers.
But rather they are souls for
whom Christ died. They are
.
Instruments whom he wants to
use. Among hi. people there Is
everyone who has lost a loved
one, is broken In heart, ,and
needs· comfort. There Is a young
person who Is losing hJs footing
In life, and needs a finn founda­
tion on which lo stand. There Is
one who Is lukewarm, nnd needs
to be challenged witil a vision
of service for Christ. There Is
another who Is living In sin, who
needs lo be rebuked and offered
the cleansing power of the shed
blood. There are those who are
'lost and need lo be pointed lo
ChrIst as their Saviour. And so
the paslor, like the shepherd,
is "ever diligent to know tile
state of his flock." and What­
ever their need, when he deals
with them he does It In love.
.
When he comforts, he comforts
In love. When he challenges, he
challenges In love, When he
teacher', he teaches In love,
When he rebukes, he I'ebul<cs
in love. This because Christ
first Javed him, and has called
him to a ministry of love.
And as with Ule pastor', so
with the people. As U,e sheep
love the shepherd, so the peoplo
love their pastor. He too Is nol
an economic unit, nor Is he [L
weekly serlllon. He Is not nt
deity to be revel'l'ed, nor It
tyrant to be despised. But he Is
a man of God, sent lo tile people
of God, with a message from
God, to lead Uleln' In doing n
task for God.
Parents, if you have a pastaI'
-not simply a preacher, but It
pastor-thcn there is one who
is vitally concerned about you
and your family. He Is you,�·
pastor, You aro nmong his
people, He stands as a man scnt
from God, trained by] God, and
In louch with God to lead YOll
,and your famUy In
I a rlchcr,
fuller
experl.ence
of God, YOUI'
pastOI' Is not the Light, but ho
bears witness to tho Light, even '
Jcsus Christ. He cannot himself
meet your needs 01' solve yo.ul'
problems. But he has a Book 111011his hnnd which can. YOUI'
pastor cannot' save you 'aI'
cleanse you of sin anymore Ulon
youI' family doctor can of him·
self heal your body, But like
the doctor, your pastor can prc­
scribe the right remedy-"Be­
Heve on the LOI'd Jesus Christ
and tilou shalt be saved." He
can point you to tile Great
Physician "whose blood cnn
make the foulest clean,'" '4
When you and yOUl' chlldrcn
are hunglY, you do not ignol'O
the grocer, When you need to
learn, you do not refuse fl
teacher. When your family I,
sick, you do not hesitate to,call
a doctor. But when your family
needs God, do you Ignore Ule
mJlJl of God? Call upon hllll
frequently, and he will help yOIl
lo call upon his God. Get t0l'
know him, and he will help yOIl
to know his Lord. Learn lo love
him as he loves you, and he will
teach you lo love his Savloul'.
Next issue-Christ and Your
Home,
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• FERGUSON FIRST
Thero OJ'e those who love to
talk about "way back when. , ,"
They like to read news Of long,
long ago. They talk about the
"good ole days" and how people
"really lived then." Recently
Dedr1ck Watel's let LIS have his
copy of "The Banner Herald
pubilshed at Thomasville, and
edited by mlder J. Walter Hen­
d"lcks and mlder John D.
Durden. It Is the official church
paper fOI' U,e Primitive Baptist
Chul'Ch In this section. He
wanted us lo read a piece by E.
E. Patton of Knoxvi11e, Ten-
Whe"e there Is love, the... Is nessee, entitled "I want lo Go
consideration, thoughtfulness,' Back," He thought that others
patience, long suffe"lng, for- might enjoy It so we use It
glveness, and kindness, here this week fOl' those who
. f like to "Go Back."
Parents who love ,children
':J.l�e record
we are not
punish tilem when 'they Ido olf" e Who would like to
wrong, just as God punishes us go ba:j: '.,. �e remembet· tOO
when we are In error. What type well many of tile things Mr.
of punishment parents use de- Patlon 'wlshes to go back to. , ,
pends on the parents. Some t�ke not us. We'�e happy with what
away privileges, some spank, wo have, " '
I believe tilat spanking Is the I WANT TO' GO BACK
best form of punishment' for "I have lived In U'e head and
young",' children of the parent dht !lnd smoke of tills mw,­
Is mature and doesn't hold a made town 'untll I am ready to
grudge agalnst the child aftel'- sc'·eam. I have heard the bray­
wards. A good, hard spanking ing of horDS and jackass
clears tile atmosphere and a politicians until I want to get
little love feast can follow soon back on the fa,m and hear the
after when the child Is lold bl'ay of a real, simon-pure jack­
again that moUler loves him, ass, The change would be sweet
sho just hates what he hns music to my ears, Here the
done.To.1<lng privileges away IRnd Is all kivered with bricks
from young children, In my and concl'ete and the hearts of
opinion, gives them too much Illnny of the people w'e as hW'd
time to sulk and feel sorry fol'
and flinty as tile sidewalks.
themselves, thereby defeating "Yes, I want lo go back to
the purpose of punishment. the country where the all' Is
Older' chUdren mllst be punished soft and pure; where the neigh­
In oUlel' ways, of cou9!le, Any ,boul's wiJI come in and (set up)
sOlt of punlshment is4lUmlllat-/ with the sick and help dig a'
Jng to tile older '5Jtlldl'en antl grave and shovel the dht ·on
parents have to be careful lo their depwted friends, dropping
presel've lhelr pride and dlg- n. genuine teal' of regret at their
nlty as fa" as Is possible. passing; where tiley go to meet-
,,/ In' with the fervor and spirit of
Parents who love Uteii' chit- the faithful. All church sel'vices
dr'en live what they preach to
their' children, or else the
prenching is no good, Parents
nre honest, al'e law�a.blding
cltlzeps, a,'e falthful husbands
and \vives, are tempel'ate, are
1(lnd, 8r'e tolel'8nt and are good
of they expect their children to
be likewise.
..
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Meet a truly great new tractor ... the Ferguson "35"!
A closer look will show you the greatest single engineering advance yet perfected by
any tractor manufacturer .. : 4·Way Work Control.
What Ferguson's new 4·Way Work Control means to y?U Is, explaine� ... benefit by
benefit ••• right on this page. There are other benefits, too, m thIS �uperlatlVe performer:
High Tot:que Engine ... Sight-Glance Tractormet�r .. � Co�pensatmg Overload Release
••• Recirculating Ball·Nut Steering ... to name Just a few..
It all adds up to getting the most farm jobs done wit� the least e�o,� ever ... at t�e
lowest cost, For never before has there been a tractor WIth s�ch flexlblhty ... finger·tIp
. selectI've WI"de-range control expressly engmeered to such all·aroundconvenIence • ••. . ,
performance.
Wdnt proof? A demonstration is yours fo� the asking
I
GET YOUR �/SHOWDOWN'I. DEMONSTRATION FROM-
QtlADRAMATIC CONTROL
Ja 8 new' Ferguson exclusive that leta you
roUte apel lower implements, select draft and
muintain uniform working depth, adjust the
hydraulic system's .peed of response, hold
implements rigidly at desired position-oil
with the ame quadrant, and with linger
touch.
NEW DUAL·RANGE TRANSMISSION
J.>rovidcs wide range of speeds-6 forward,
2 reverse-lo aUow you to fit tlte apeed
exactly to the work, whether you're tra�
planting, apraying or doing close cultivation
in the "35's'" ','creeper" gear, Or plowina or
discing in high-range' firJlt. Or driving along
the highway at rapid transport apeeda up to
14 mph,
"�,-.. ......_""'-"'- ..:..._-----_ ..
, �
..... ,:- ..........
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fanners Trador and tquipment
THE·NEW VARIABLE·DRIVE PTO
I. DO o••finary fiye power take-oll', With the
P'I'O ehIft you IIOIect elUutr Uut drive that',
in ratlcinlo the ground ,peed of tlui tractor,
for 'III'tJ1jobe .. rakin•• plantinl or fertlUllln,
-or, tile drly, bat'ain ratio to ""I"..peed,
for h"",..Un' 'oralll1l, ballo, or oSter ma,
chi'lr _rk '1II8IldiDa OOD&Inuoua 1'TO
operation,
NEW "2-STAGE'! CLUTCHING
Conboll botb tractor traDImlaIion and Pl'O
wltIt a obtale pedal for operatlna auch ma·
cblneo sa tlte baler or forap harnet.r _
tinuoualy, I'e....,ne. of tractor ItarIII and
.tope. HalfWay down OIl the
�ou. don't haye to SU-, you can ,l1li It)" n·PI" tlte traJwnIIoIoD only. AU wqdown .tope both traJtImIIIIon and •
COlnlllUl1ity Center
Recreation Roundup
Hammond Voted
BSU Sweetheart
M,', and M,'s, R..I, MOl'I'ls and The Bulloch Herald Stateshou, G.IlllIo daught r, Dobbie, of Sa- " ,<\
vunnuh., were Sunday dinner THURSDAY, FElBRUARY 17, 1955
b'1,cSLS of MI', und Mt's, 'J.I-----------....------- _
Mn.rtln.
--
Announces the Opening of Business On
WEST VINE STREET
-.-
For P.lumbing and Electrical Contracting
Us for Estimates,
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!
-.--
Deal's Plumbing and Electric
NewsNevils
MI', und M,'s, H, M. Rowe nod
children 01' Whilo HOIISO, l�la"
vlsltcd relntlves hOI" uurtng lhe
weekend,
MI'. and 'Ml's. Rudolph Futch
or Snvnnnuh und MI'. nnd MI'S.
Blilio Jl'ulch und lillie duughter,
Shel'I'Y, of Statesboro und lial'l'Y
Futch were Sunday night SIIP­
pOI' guests of MI'. Rnd Ml's.
CI1I.l1l y Flitch.
MI', Rnd Mt's. James Ellinglon
and lillie dllughler, Gilda of Vi­
un ita, and Miss \.yanda und
\Vl1yno Bell of Chlxlon, wOl'e
RUPI>CI' guests of MI'. and Mrs,
H, 0, BIIl'used Sunday nlghl.
MI', nnd Ml's, Roy Hodgcs and
childl'en of Cl'coJ1:-lboro vlslLed
I'olullvcs hol'o dlll'll1g- Lhe wccle·
end,
By MRS, JIM ROWELOiS HAmmond, gophnnnu e
Fl'oln AIlgusLrt, has been nu I ned 1 _
BapLisl Stud lit Uulon sweet­
hear-t Iut- ]955, ']'ho BSU 1'1('('tH
�L swccuremt onch y(,III' lind
holds u banquet In II I' honer.
This yenr tho banquet Iii eluted
fol' )_,'I'idny night, Feln'unry 18,
in the 1i'II'f"t BnpLlHt huruh lit
7 o'clock,
Lois has served In BSU WOI'I{
All boys In tho fifth, slxlh since hel' fl' shmlln YCIU" Ll1st
and. seventh gl'ndos o.t school spl'lng sho, WIL'J ele(ltcd La Herve
al'c lllvited to be pl'escnt at the on U10 executive cOllncll lUi
Reorcatlon en lei' on Sn,lul'dn.y ChOI'lsl�I', Besides hel' wOl'h inmOl'nlng or this w el( t.o lru(e
part In lho Bicycle DCI'by. 1'h
DeI'by W£I�q schcdulcd fol' last
Satul'llllY bill \VIIS posLponed bc­
ca.use of bau wcaLhel', Thel'e will
MENS' BASKETBALL
OOl1'L miss lho doubleheader
bnshcLbnll gUl1lC8 scheduled In
the Mens' Rc!cI'�ntlon League
tonight, T11UI'sdoy, February 17,
ot tho gtntesboro High gym,
Came limo Is 7:30 I), m. nnd
there Is no admission charge.
In the ru-st game ot' U1C Lwln
bill U10 VelemJ1S will pluy
Register llnd In U1C Be ond game
SlIIson will play Stalesoo"o,
dof'eu t by 1.11 Cobrns. Til lho
.11111101' ClrlM League tho Spit
F'il'e� won uicn- lust. gnmo of
the season Lo win It bye ill the
firsl round uf tournumout piny,
FRIDAY NIGHT OPEN
HOUSE FOR TEENAGERS
A II teenRgel's living In the
county nre invited to bo
pl'esont. each Fl'iday night. n.l
lho Recl'euLJon Con leI' fl'om 8
Lo )0 p, 111, when lheJ'e is fun
In stOl'O fOl' overY'{)I1o. Plnns nl'c
being Illode aL Ule pl'e.'3ent tlmo
to beg-In wOI'I< on' fl Minstrel
Show which will be pl'Oduced
sometime Ulls SU11111101' 01' eOJ'Iy
fall. Thc Mlnsll'ol will be undel'
Ule direction of Sue Hunnicult..
and all who £ll'e interested ru'e
askcd to meet with hel' on FI'I·
day night of this week lo begin
making plans. The minstrel will
be In the fOt'm of £l vA.I'lety
show, featul'lng talent fl'Ol)l Bul­
loch count.y,
...
BICYCLE DERBY
SCHEOULED
Announcement
Deal's Plumbing and Electric:
I\vlllil� Hughes,
The Ncvlla gll'ls [LI'Q nnterlng
uio tournnment tonight. They
will play r'cmuroke. we wish
uicm much luck.
M,', nnd Mrs, JQllnle Mobley
und little son of Suvn.nnuh nnd
MI'!t .I, S, NesmlLh and MI',
II lui Mrs. Cohen Lunl I' and
dUIIg'ht.cl', WCI'O Sunday dlnnol'
gucsts or MI', n.nct MI'S, DonllJd
MUI'Lil!,
MI'. tlnd Ml's, Ult Allen of
SLuLcsl.)(JI'o wei' lhc wcel<enli
g'lIcsls of A'I"I', lind MI'S, \<Vllton
Howe,
MI', und Ml's, .JIm Rowo
vlslt.et! l'eln,lIves In Stnlcsbol'o
10.11', ruul MI'R, l lnr'old 131'1111.
IH.'I\ WCI'O tho HIIPI er J:;'lICHl:i uf
MI', nntl M1'8, It-a Hendr-ix Sun­
duy night.
MI'. nnd MI'S, Julius Stnrltng
und family WOI'O dlnn I' gil Hl!i
Sunday of MI', nnd MI'H, Ohartes
SmlLh of Pembroke.
MI', and MI':;, J, \"\T, Hagan
and fumily WCI'O Sunday dlnnel'
gUCRt.s of MI', and Ml's, Lcstel'
Col<cl"son of Belville,
1\'[1', ILnd MI'S, .J, W. BUl'nes
Ilnd ffqnlly WOI'O Lhe din nul'
guests o( �1'I'. and MI'S, I..M:I.
vuughn l(icl<lightel',
1'\'11', and 1\1'1'8, Eldwin FULch
lind fl.Ulllly wOl'e lhc SlIndH.y
dinner gucliL'i of ·Mr, nnd MI'5,
TWEEN TEEN PLANS
Members of t.ho Tw en 'l'oen
Club will meaL fit Lhe Rccren,­
lion Con LeI' on SaLUl'dRY nighL
01' t.hls weelt fl'OIll 8 to .10 p, m,
with n. speclu.) pl'Ogl'Wll in S10l'O,
Pluns will be nUl.cic fOI' U1C
spring dn nee In Mn.t'Ch at Lhe
SaLllrdny nlg'lll meeLlng,
Hot Dog� Rne) Cokes will bo
011 Lhe monu as Ule 1110l11bel'8 cn­
joy n big otlLBlde bon fil'c while
Uley 1'O08l Ul0 welnet's, The
weinel' l'Oasl will be held on Ute
patio ovel' tho swimming pool.
tho IOCHI BSU, she 1M (l melllbl'l'
of U1C alate BSU choll',
In Ilddition to pUI'llclplILion In
BSU l.I.clivltieH, LoIH Iii IL ITIcm·
bOl' of til ASI'iOchlLioll fol' hiltl­
be Il btll'I'ol of fUll In slal'C 1'01' hood Education, HCCI'ullll',Y of tho
�1110 t��n�f'\I����PII�:�;�ii \I;\l,� n�!��:� SLmlcnt Chl'isLinn ARSOCiu,Lioll,
to Dille n.long to enjoy Ule fUll, ���lses���;��I�r. of hlnsL 1-11/11
Thcl'o will be dodgo bnll, on The bunqucl honoring lhoobslacle COliI'Se, shol'l 1'0 cos, "Swecthenl't of BSUn will Clll'l'y
sLenl U10 Flng, �nd llIuny OthOI' out the swceLhear't lheme wiLh
gumes, nil on 1>11(es, lho cl'owning evcnL being hOI'Following Ule derby hot dogs pl'escnlation,
will be on lhe monll, couI'tcsy _
of Robbins Pa I{ing' CompHny,
Mlll<e YOlll' plilllS now to join
BEST CORN VARIETIES
ill lhe f1l1l at Ul CUnLel' Ihis
Sallll'dflY,
PLAYTIME NEWS
Thcl'o will be I11l1ch fun in
stOl'O fol' the Lln,Y tots 011 Salul'·
dny Illol'nlng of Lhis wcck 8S
lhc colleg ola,'i8 sludying com·
Illunlty l'ecl'Cflllon will pl'osent
11 f'peollli pl'ogl'llnt to ent.CI'LaIQ
tJ10 youngslcl's, The pl'ogl'llll1 Is
schedulcd fOl' 11 n, 111,
Specia.l movies tlnd I'efresh·
menls will also bo fCA.tuJ'ed on
the I'egllhu' SA.tUl'day mOl'ning
pJ'Ogmm,
MOVIE SCHEDULE
AT THE CENTERS
A 1\ lhoso inlcl'esled in the
movies shown at Ule two centers
should Clip the following from
this papel': Monday and Friday
at Ule StfLtesbol'o Recreation
Ccntel' on Fall' Road fl'om 3 :45
t.o u:30 p, 111, wld from 10 to
12 n, 111. ellch Salurday, Movies
n 1'0 shown each Fl'iday night at.
the East Side Center and fOl'
WHEAT PRICE SUPPORTS
'rllc notional avel'O·ge stiPIXlrl
levcl fOl' the )955 wheat CI'OP
wit I nol be less than $2,06 pe,'
bllsllel, Sttys Cha,'lcs R, O'Kelly,
economists fOl' the Agl'iculturnJ
Elxtcn5l10n Sel'vlce, This Is 82
£lnd one-half PCl' cent of Ule
August parity pl'lce fOl' wheat,
The nallonlll 11vel'a.gc suppol'L
lovcl fOl' tho 1954 wheat �Cl'Op
wns $2,24. pOI' bushel.
PcaJlut pl'oductlon In Cool'gia
1.11 1954 was al'Ound 163,370
lOllS, as compw'ed WiUl 265,000
tons In 1953,
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA Is .he -
,orld's only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZEI
N Afi�ld:,L Chil��� N��:t�nlsY�h�
."/y natural nit.rate, Guaranteed 42
per cent plant food.
• Richest of plant loods, Chilean's
mony extra values make it one of
thOj most efficient and economical
nitrogen fertiliten,
• Chilean's nilrogen content is 100
per cent nitrule, Ideal for top·dress­
ing and side,dressing, Free flowing,
spreads evenly and smoothly,
• Chilean needs only moislure from
,the air t� dissoh'c-lIo wailing for
rain-fast, effeotive action,
* Every tOil of Chilean contain!
sodium equivalent to 650 pounds of
cOlllmercial limestone-an acid­
destroying agent. The more Chilean
you use, the greater it, acid­
destroying value,
• Sodium supplements potash­
when necessary, substitutes lor it­
reduces leaching losses of potash,
calciulII, magnesium - releases un·
available potash ill the soil.
* Sodium increases availability of
phosphate in the soil and improve.
efficiency of applied phosphate,
• Chilean is rich in .mall quan·
tities of millor elements neces­
sary fol' heahhy vigorous growth
- it's the uuly natural combi.
natioll or 100 per cent nitrate
nitrogen, .odium and minor
"'element.,
CHILEAN
I
\1 NITRATE
: o/SODA
J, K, DEAL, LEHMAN DEAL
West Ville Street, Statesboro, Georgia
Lalest lost, al lh College o[ ,-r--f •.""
Agl'icultul'e Expel'lmcnl SLLL·
lions in Gool'gla showed that
Ceo"gla 101 Is lIle vRl'lely of
COI'11 with Lhe hlghesl yield per'
acl'e in the mOllnfn.ln und pi d­
mont I'cgio{ls of lhc sLatc, Cokcl'
811 has lhe highest yield' In the
cou.stal plttin al'ca.,
��OO3(!)�a
EASY TO FORGET""SO
I
TAX NOTICE
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955'
Thousands ,of young men and women In I'urn.] OC<)I'gin., loday,
can hardly Ilemcn1be1' when Uley had to sludy by "coal oil"
lighl. Theil' elde,'s a"e rapidly fOl'getllng the fight U..,y made
to clectl'ify Ule fal'ms Md l'lll'nl al'ens of Gcorgltl,
RUI'OI chlldl'cn Lal<e (he comfol'ts-and OU1Cl' bencfits-of low·
cosL clectl'ic powel' fOl' gl'anted, They don't I'ealize lImt only
Lwcnty years ago, ICfjs UlGn 3 fnrIlls out of en.ch hundl'eLl. wCl'e eil.>etl'lfled, Thnt 19-
they won't, unless wo tell them,
'I'hn.t's onc I'cason why GCOI'gifL's Ellectrlc Coopel'atlves hl1vo pl'oduced nil cxciting
nnd dramatic molion piclul' "And There Was Light," It is In full COIOI', I'uns 22
minuLes, and is available fOl' Civic CI'OUpS, P'J'A's, Churches, Schools and olhel's
intcl'csted ,In Gcorgla's pl'Ogress,
Ask \IS to show It nt you I' ncxL meeting. No obligation, We'd be delighted, And we'll
I.I'Y 1.0 answol' your qucstions on why we sn.y ,
FI'A.nl{ W, Filch, Extension
Service daily speclallsL'3, points
out Lhat dn.ll'ylng pl'oduccs 19
pOI' cent of gl'Oss nn.tioltuJ flll'm
income, State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exempti(;ms
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 3]
Co.op POWCl' Is GOOD For GeOl'gia!
Model Latmdry
And
Dry Cleaning
Excelsior Electric -.�
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION JOI-IN P. LEEUA LocaJly·Owncd, Non·Proflt, Electric Utility"
Tax Commissioner
On Courthouse Square
Only Car at its Price: ..
So Smartt So Bigl-So Powerful ,. "
*You can buy�a bi8, powerlul Pontiac lor les. than pa:ny model. 0/ the lowest.pricec!��'"
i
J
Whatever you want most in a car­
beauty, size or performance-you get
it in extra measure in a Pontiac,
For example, take Pontiac's distinc­
tive smartness, Pontiac is the one car
that stands apart from aU the others,
If it's size and big-car sure-footed­
ness you want-Pontiac's your �ar!
Pontiac's long wheelbase is the plus
wheelbase that provides the roominess,
thecomfort"thesatisfyingroad-hugging
security that only a big car can supply.
As for performance-once you get
behind the wheel you have all the proof
you need that Pontiac is way ahead in
tills department, too, Pontiac's spec­
tacular performance starts with the
'
most modern engine of aU-the power­
ful new Strato-Streak V-8-specifically
designed for Pontiac's all-new chassis
to give you balanced performance, That
means smooth, eager getaway in traf-
fie; power to spare on the open road;
and even more of Pontiac's traditional
economy, d�pendability and long life.
All this adds up to a wonderful car
and-with Pontiac's remarkably low
price tag-a very wonderful buy, Come'
in soon and, talk dollars and cents. If
you're in the market for any new car,
you'll discover you can easily afford
all the pride and pleasure of a big,
powerful, luxurY-lo�C!�_1'ontiac,
Altmall Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.37 North Main Street.
See
• •
/luI/neil, County Kappa Delta Pi
B U I� e a II Holds Initiation
�Profs' Topple
Play Badgers Sat.urday
A I Holden, Purina representative
talks at Ogeeehee on hog program
!log gl'owel'S can conLI'Ol Ulcir
ltlll'l'ding pl'OgTlL1l1, l1lunag- ment,
�.IIHtaLiOIl nnd fceding, cven if
11ll'\' l'flll'l conLl'01 the prices of
l·ng's fecd, AI Hol�len, ficld
II'Jl' csclllaLive fOl' PUl'lIll1, stilted
\,' lilo Og'ecchcc FHl'lll BIII'CRU
'I'11t'StiIlY night,
,,11 of thesc [nctol'S play It
Itilijor lXI.I'l in l\, hog pl'Ognun
;illtl delermine Lhe profits and
l!1�s on hogs, Since tile gl'owel'
• nn control fOUl'
of the six
1 cI('tOI'::I, he alone cnn do at lell.st
I wo lhlrds of lhc jOb,
!\II', Holden did say that as fnl'
ag he wus concerned cac!l of
thtJ six fa.ctol'!,; al'e about lhe
i'{)unl importance in a good
:-;wil1c enlcrpl'ise,
Wilh ItIl estimated 58,5 mllHon
pigs being falT?Wed In the
t tnitC'd SLatcs thiS sp,'lng, the
.••hog fflrmel' Lhat makes mOlley
'lkr of lhem thls yeal' will have
III lIo n good job of planning on
till' f01l1' factol's under his can·
1101. The fall pig orops will
1)I\)bably be IU.l'gcl' Ulan it was
1:1/,1 YCAI' also, 01' a lota] In­
r'lt\as� this ycar of some 13 pOl'
('I'nL
MosL hog gl'owel', in this [lI'On.
1000w lhaL it is cssentla.) to I'alae
'
b'ge' lille,'s, Ilnd two of them Professors Sign�':l('h yeaI', that cal'e. is nceded ,
'''''1\' hogs as in any othel" enlel'·
P; N'. Lhnl ,anitation a,'ound the East' C·s Starhog pens R.nd flll'l'OWlIlg lots rl p
plt'v\!nts disea.c:;cs, and that
a1llpll� feed that contains grains
and pl'otcin supplement nlong
With some good, grazing, MI',
Holdcn pointed out,
With lhe hog pl'ice and Feed
priN> outlook siluation adverse
\0 tilf' gl'owel', it will be 11101'e
f1}l1lpOl'13nt LImn evel' for hog
LllIlH'I'S to do tho best job lhey
kno\\' how if Lhey a.l'e :'0 l1ull{c
allY !Holley lhis yeaI',
,Iuhn Noland, extension cOl'n
neill cnrichmenL specialist,
At/t,'n:i, und FI-anl{ Smith, wOre
\'j;;1tOI"S Ilt Ogeechec,
.\11";;, ,I. R l(elly won Ule
hlltdu'l' Imife in the dl'£lwing,
WARNOCK
,\11':-:. W, C, Hodges, Miss
&'h(,l1e I<ingery and Rllbye Loe
,IlIIlPS were visitol's oL Wn,rllo k
WI dlll':.;dny night.
J. p, I"oldes a.nnounced that
thr gl"DUp would meet on Thul's·
dil.\' Ilig·hl La mn.l{e plans f91' -===========::,n lmctol' ma.intcna.nce clinic, :-
],illiurc mcetings and wOI'I<
pl'l"inds would he 1l.l'I'angcrl Lo
S\1Il thc conveltienco of Lhe
group allending, He rointed out
•thAt lhi� would be f\. sel'vice fiJ1dnot I ('pail' clinic,
Thl� gl'oup wes advised that
th!' rhnptel' had sent. flowel's to
IV\' \\',\'I\n while he was In Ule
hn:-ipil tll. They aJso voted to
tlonatl.?' $10 Lo Ule m.u'Ch of
dimes pl'ogram and $5 lo Uw
ht"ul fund.
H. p, Miltell gA.VC a. report
on Ihe rccent Fal'm BUl'eau
mCl'ting, He advised U1C gl'OIIP
.Ihnl the new officers, W, C,
!lodges as pl'esident, ,1. H,
Wyatt fiS vice preSident, C, M,
CowarL as secl'etal'y, fU1d Miss
H(lllI"ielta"" Hall as Associatcd
WlIllwn chairlllan, forllled' It
siale of officers that WCI'C vcry
lHIli'h lIltel'csted in Farm BUl'eau
but would necd lhe sUPPOl't of
all Ule members,
Mrs, Ol'ady Lee and hcr
daughtcl' Anile, ·and MI'. and
Ml's, HOI'flCe Bh'd, did lwo shorl
sl(ll8 fOl' the SOCllll hOlil',
Wyman Banks, an Ea.st Cl'lsp
high schOOl basketball player,
this week signed B,n aUlletic
sehola,'shlp to GTC,
Banks, a blond, 6-2 fo,ward,
has averaged 27 points n. game
to pace his class C school to
a l'ecol'd to date of 27 wins and
only two losses,
Coorgin 1� e a c 11 e I' shead
basl{elball coabh, .T, B. Scearce,
JI'" said yestel'day, "Wymon
Banl(s is a gl'eat reboundel',
one of the best for his size
I've seen, He's a fine compctltol'
and should play a lot of good
bR.�I<etbrul fol' LIS here at Gear·
gin Tenchers College,"
Farmers in Ule Piedmont al'ea
01" Ccol'gin. find it mOl'e pl'oflt­
able to use lakes and ponds as
sources of watcr fol' il'rigatlon
I'nthel' Ulan wells,
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K, R, HERRING
THE HEART
To assumc
that any 01'·
gB.n in 0\11'
body is unil11�
portant is Cl'­
roneous, All
organs al'e im­
pOl-tant, Thc
very fact that
they exist in
the body is
evidence 0 f '
thcil' nced, Some, howfNel',
£lI'O moro impol'tant' than
others and a number fu'e D,b·
solutely ossential lo life,
One of Ulese is Ute hew't, and
abnol'malities of ilie heart
are a very common cause of
suffering,
Why do these a bnol'mal
condilions develop In tills
important ol'gnn? They de-­
velop because the heart does
not I'eceive its pl'opel' supply
of vlllLl ene,'gy, If all Ule
nel'ves to Ule arm are cul,
that al'm would be completely
useless, withcl' and become
poorly nourished, If a ,Part
of the nerve supply to the
al'm wel'e cut off, Its strength
and USe would decrease,
This being true of the ann
it is also true of Ule heart.
Realizing this, Ule Chiro­
practor releases the prcssul'e
on Ulese nerVcs to Ule heart
'whel'e they make their exit
f!"Om the spinc,
(PreFented In the
Interest of PubJic
Health by Dr, K. R
Herring, 34 S, Maln
St" Sbltesooro, Ga,
Office Phone PO t-
2421, Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
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u. S, FOOD CONSUMPTION ,he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gao IllS I 'l'oL"I food lIHQ of (.'1'OI)H by� CllstOI1H'I'H tins Just kept puce THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955
with tho 11l(,I'eu,s in 1 _
poputul ion over tho past lfS
yOIII'H, bill CHII' tiRO of llvostock Ir----------------------�'"
J)J'odllct!i roe food 111 10M wna
llilif Rguln as large WI In 1035-
30, Record 01' nom- I'CCOl'U I'nto/:!
oe conaumptton roi- beef,
chlclcen, turkey, PI'OCCSSOt!
ft'ults nud vegetables huvc OC­
cUl'cd III til'" pllsL Lhl'ou YOIlI'S,
By ROGER BROWN
You Don't Flick a Switch
With Your Fi!1p)ers Cr05'i��
MIDDAY OR MlDN IGl ,1', you flick a switch
and know electricity is ready. The fact that you
take your electric service for granted is the
highest compliment you can pay us.
Such dependability isn't just a happy accident.
It requires the finest tools and equipment avail­
able to our industry, More important, it requires
. the combined skills' and experience of our 5,000
employes, Most important, It requires the deter­
mination of these employes fo protect a tradi�ion
of good electric service.
You take the dependability of that service
for granted, YO\! can take its economy for
granted, too, Your friends and neighbors in
the Georgia Power Company work hard to keep
electricity the bigg�st bargain in your family
budget, and to keep it on duty 24 hours a day,
GEORGIA POWER COMPA�t
U,e hlghllghLq In UlO H01110-
coming Ol!tlvH les (01' U1C year
11155,
Automobile Facts and Figures
WE'LL BE GLAD TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT
AUTOMOBILE
You Benefit 5 Ways From Our Service
-.-
1, FAST SERVICE: Prompt aUentlon II given you no
malter whether you are dealing for a new or uled
car, Tranlactlon can be completed quickly.
2, FLEXIBLE TERMS: Paymentl are alwaYI arranged to
fit your Income and budget, Paym.nt dltel are
soheduled for your convenience.
3. INSURANCE, Varicul Inlurance planl are aVlllable
hcre for your convenlenoe. Save. time and bother.
4, BUILD CREDIT: Through prompt .epayments you build
• high credit reputation with UI 'al well al In the
community, It Is Important for reference and future
borrowing.
S, OTHER SERVICES: Aa an ellabl·l.hed cUllomer with
top credit, you can alwaYI get additional Cllh, Ir­
range quick lal'lj tradel, purchale., and can even
reduce you. high Installment payment.,
-"-.-
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2016Stat&sboro, GlorKia
MILTON lUll! STARS 'OR BUICK-Se. lhe BIIrd.·Btlt. ShowAII.rna!. T�y EVFf\A�------ WHIN 1m.1 AUTOMOIILlS AU IUILT IUICI WIU. IUD _
HAVE YOU TRIED ..• ROBBINS RED BREAST
ou,_
,..FlULY
'1I551D
Elevon students WOI'C InlLlnled
Into Kuppn, D Itll. PI, honorary
educo.tionnl rrntorntty, M ndny,
,Febl'll1l1'Y 7, In U10 East Hall '1'he Oeorgln '}'Oo.OhCI'8 Col- victory In n tour-gam« scrtes
PRI'lo!', ego Pl'Ofcssol's rode rued un dating bn k to the fil'st 111 ot-
In 0. fOl'mdl ceremony Betty eat'Her two-point loss to
Rul- ing of the schools in 19 0,
Harden, [unlor, Stilson; Shit-ley Hna College by ucrcaung
them 'I'he BlHlgel'S 11.1'0 the CUI'I' mt
Hanson, scnlor Avo n d a I 0 Saturday night 78MOG,
Ontor- Bowl champtons de-
Eslates; Mal'y Alice Joncs, To win OVCI' Rollins gnvo tho fealing GCCI'glu, Tech, n.l1d Unl- Heat lemons well borore using
senior, Haeelhurat: Ma.l'gucrlte Proressors a 14·3 I'CCOI'U
nnd 0 verslty of FI i-Ida roi- the Utio nnd you will geL twl 0 lho
Dye, 80nlol" Elbcrton; Edna good stu.l't towaru UIO!r' bf'st dlll'ing Lhe Chl'isUll11S holhlays qlln.nLlly of juice,
Fayo MOI'gan, junlOl" Sl Mary: season l'ecOI'(] sin 0 Ul0
22 In Jacksonvillo, Flol'ida, ------------
Lalll'len Seanor ,senlol', Filz. vlctol'lcs lUld G los.�cs compiled .Ac ol'dlng Lo U10 Nali rulings,
GCl'ald: Delano Decn, 80n10l', by thc 1951 squad, Spl'lng' Hill boasls UIC second
Alma: Cal'llon Humphrcy, Chestc1' Webb, jlln\ol', Elbcl'� highesL sealing pluycl' In Ute
junlol', Milledgeville: Glynn tOil, led U10 'fctlChol's scol'lng nH.lion In Ule 1>Ol'son o� lin,ppy
Thomas, jUllio,', JC8,.UP; Ed Wise, with 29 mal'kcl's ,nino o( t.heso M'n,hfouz, Lending \VeblJ by -------..----­
sen 10 I" BI'ooklHLven; Buddy coming from his nccul'n.cy (\.t Dilly one-tonUl of n. pel"cCJllngc �
�'lLulk, senlo,', Brunswick; wel'e Ule fl'e" Uu'ow lino, DOllg CO",), I>olnl, Ule grullO ShOllld IlI'OUllO
�THE
SANITONE DRY l
'['he wit, I1U11101' a.11(1 just plnln welcomed Into tho organlzaUon, and DOli Wallen, 80l>h01110,'es,
ono of lhe besL .co,'lng d"els l" CLEANER GETS DRESSES
!'I'lbblngl' Involved U1C Slnl(· Betty Hardcn was elected as followed with 15 o,nd l'l polnLs
bo wltncRscci by tho funfo! In 1.11151
Vhole meellng Thll,'sday night sec,'et>u'y to ,'eplllCG Fey Cal'tel' ,'cspecllvely, "Bo" Wtu','en col- ·Se lion of lhe cOllnL,'y,' REALLY CLEAN!mAde Ule evening one of thc who gl'a.dualed fall qUlLrtel', lected 10 and UlOl.Igh ORrlnnd Alumni l'etul'I1lng' to Lho ),0"'· oamost pleasant cvel' f:OI' n. Fal'm Cal'lton Humphl'oy was ap- Campbell seol'cd only two ClilltpUS (ai' Lho festivilies or AU 01.',
BUl'cau gl'OUP, Ample food of pointed to act ll.8 tl'CnSlIl'cl' in PQlnLB, he was Il11mcnsely suc· the wl�cl(end witnessed n. S'OfS
a tasty variety was served to place of Phil Norton who is cessful In the collcction of I'C· flU' l':Iupel'lOI' gamu Ullin Ule
L11e lal'ge gl'oup pl'csent, pmctice teaching, bounds, sl£lughlcl' the P,'o[essol'S ga.vo
Howevel', a major part of lhc
Bob McHardy, Dick Beze- North Gool'gia. in Lhe Homc·
evcning was spent In discussing Q
.
R
mCI', and Dick CostoJlo led the coming game last Yl:dl',
lIllngS' generally of Inte,'cst to ulnn is egion attack [0" Rollins WIU, 18, 16, Tho Badge,'s are ave,'aglngfnl'm people' in a jovial manner, and 14. points resp lively, 71,8 polnLB pel' gam fol' 12
A motion piclure of a comedy GMEA Off.
"OUI' best one-week 1>01'- games Lhls seRSOn compared to
nature Was I1lso Injected into leer fOI'nlRJ1CO in SCVCl'al yeal's."
was the 01 point avel'age of the Pro-
the mcetlng,
Conoh J. B, Sceal'co's commcnt fessol's fOl' 17 gamcs, This gives
on Ule thr'co victories last week the PI'OfeS80l's a slight edg-e in
ovel' Mercel', Stctson, and Rol- thc scol'ing column, but [1'0111
IIns, Webb sco"ed 92 polnLa all slallstics, lhls shorrld 1>0 lhe
last weok in the three games to "gRIllO of Ule yeal',"
boost his avel'age, fOl' Ule yeaI' Thc e x cit e 111 e n t beganto 28,1, Ulh'd high In the na- with Ule opening whlsUo at
tion £lccol'dlng to NAIl ratings, 8:30, whel'ens initiating one of ------------III------ ...JSpring Hili 'College of _
Mobile, Alabama, f U I' n Ish e d
Ule opposition fOl' Ule pl'ofes­
SOl'S Saturday night, fOI' the
Homecoming Game, This Is Ule
first visit fOI' Spring Hili on Ule
GTC ClU11pUS. The PI'Ofessol's
arc 100l(Ing fOl' thel!' first
The gl'Oup did discuss so'me Tho instl1.lctol' of public
of their' problems In a seMous school music at Slatesooro City
vein that would indicate they School, Miss Nona Quinn, has
thol'oughly a. p p I' e cia ted Ule been named chairman for
situation they a,'e facing this Region Flvo of the Georgia
yeo.l\ but on the whole thcy let MusIc Educatol's Association,
their' feelings Indicate they The appolnt>nent was made by
planned to live a happy life state preSident, Robe"t M,
while fighting Ulese conditions, 'BnIT, Columbus, ,
They plan to have It stunt night WOl'king WIU, Miss Qulrm will
p,.ogram March 10, be Jack W, Broucek, Region
Five Music Festival Chait1l1aJl,
and othel' membel's of the music
division faculty of Geo1'gla
Teache,'s College who will be
hosLa fo,' the feslival Lo be
!
held on March 3, 4, and 5, at � DSGeo"gla Teachers College, �.. 1
w��I'���se F��ml��:ny P�'�,�:�� �Dtak.666III 1955 as In 1954 because of !'last yeal"s big crop of lUI'keysand the fall In pnces, lIQUIDOR,.llns"sAMUUU.u" r
WHIRIVIR WI • I R V I
Model Ut_undry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
And ",anI What tha'e does
This is for sure •• � ,
There's never been anything in your car"
driving experience like the feel of Buick's
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* - because
there's nevel· been anything like it in a car,
before.
In a modern plane, yes. For this is the prin.
ciple of variable pitch propellers used on
airplanes. Their propeller' blades change
"pitch" for quick take-off - then change to
another "pitch" for ,bettel· gas mileage in
cruising aloft.
Now you can do the same thing on the
'grouhd - ill a 1955 Buick.
1wenty propeller blades have been ingen.
iously engineered into the Dynaflow unit.
They pivot - one way for a big boost in gas
mileage while cruising - another way for_
brilliant new performance.
You'switch rhe pitch for instantaneous
A CITIZIN
HOTTIST BUICK IN HISTOIIY
No wonder you I •• '0 many 19.55 ."',b
on 'he hl"hwoYJ-lhy'r. rolling up blg8"
sale. ,hon ntt &.Ior. 'I) It'llory-/opplng
,h. popularIty ,hal h," oll.ady mad.
BuIck ant 01 'h. "81e Tit,.... I,. ',ala' .01•• ,
acceleration just by pressing the pedal way
down. Then it happens •••
A build·up 0/ momentum as smooth as oi/­
a'lId as quick as a split second. Daulin, n,w
respotlse on getaway-or a spictacula,. bu,.st
0/ itlstatlt sa/ety·su,.ge powe,. when you nBBd
it 014t on a highway.
It's pure thrill- and a happy surprise in
its far better gas mileage in cruising. Yet
Vat'jable Pitch Dyna/low costs not a /lenny
fIlot·e than earlie,. ",,.,io,., o/Ihl, wond.,.
dr;",.
How about you trying it?
That way you can also look into the sizzijpg,
new horsepowers, the fresh new styling, fLo
envied ever·level ride, the eye.opening low
prices - all of which are making the 1955
Buick the hottest seller in all history. Come
in this week, won't youP
·V111a/low Driv, il.standard on RoadmllJIIr, op,JonM M ,xl,. &011 0" olb" S";'I.
Thrill0' theyearis Buick
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62' E. Main St . Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
IN
SMOKED SAUSAGE
..
cELLO
Brooklet News
Brooklet Garden Club to meet at
home of Mrs. Fred Bradford Tiles.
-------------------------�TheB�oohH�d�Sh����Ga
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SHOWING '.Rn aoua, CLUI OIOANIIID IN IACH (OUNTltY 01 OIOO ... 'HICAL I.OION
AND 'HI DATI 0' ITS OIOANIJATION
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The }1"'ebl'uOJ'Y meeUng of UtO
Qan.len Club will be next Tu a­
day n rtcmcon, UH� 2211d, D t UID
homo of Mrs. Fl'cd BI'fHlfol'd.
The program will be 11I'1'111lg'c<1
by MI'S, Rupert, Clarke.
Tho Febl'llw'y meeling of the
Pal'cnt-Teachcl' Association WAS
hold tOOIlY (Thul'sday) In the
school audltorlum. The bustncss
meeting was conducted by
Mrs, Dan HRgan. The PI'Ogl'OI11
chn I 1111lUl , Ml's. Hahn Bl'annen,
presented the following p,'o­
gl'6l1l; de!)oLiolln.), M,'s, Neal
Scott; pl'Uyel'. MI'•. C. E. WII·
IIams; JXlcm, Miss .Jessie LOll
Clal'l.. ; PTA quiz; Miss Ollie
ltt:ae Laniel'; "OUI' PTA
Founders," MI'£:!. F. 'IN. Hllg'hes;
song, "FaIUI of OUI' FOllndel's,"
audience,
CIIII))ol or Melllol'ieN or Weslcy
Monumcntu! McUlOlIiHl, Church
In Savnnnnh, M'ISfl lilllie RuUI
Belcher of olumbus und
Brooklet, became t.ho brldo 01'
LL, Hertuun l1:ugeno chulnu-th.
'j'llf' Rev. C. L, Ooss, pnxtor of
the Brouklet Buptlst, Clnnch.
orttcnueu. Whf te gladioli und
pfLII1lH f rmed lhe bnclcground
and Ilghted tnpers flnnhcd uie
altar,
"Family Night" for Febl'u,
al'y was held in Ule social '}iaJl
of Ule MeUlOdlst Ohuroh Wed­
nesday night. Mrs. J. M. WII­
Hams and MI's. John A,. Robel't­
son wel'e hostesses, The Rev. ,W,
H, Ansley conducted thc de­
vollonal.
Where else but in your local paper
can you find out so much about people
you know?
Weddings parties ... lodge
meelings births ... ball games.
'
•.. lown improvements ... church
affairs ... all the things that make
the tapestry .r community living. a
fine thing to behold. All these are 1Il
your local newspaper.
In spite of the nippy
weather there were quite a
few on the links Sunday
afternoon: The Hfalr weather"
golfers were not around,
. . .
Mrs. F. C. Rozier ellt..·tallled -----------­
Ule members of Ule canasta
Club at hel' home last Wednes­
day night.
Soil Conservation
BY E. T. MULLIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON ..
A lru'ge blitz is scheduled [01'
1 p. m. shru·p. All golfel's [1.I'e
urged to be on hand eru·ly. 'file
golfer closest,to the fln,g on No,
18 (3 strokes) will get "some­
thing."
The Rev. W. Ii. Ansley,
pastor' of Ule Bl'Ook.let-New It Is VCI'Y encolll'8,glng to seeHope-Nevils MeUtodlst Churches so much intel'cst In terracehas announced that the Ullrd
construction Ilnd maintenance
quarterly conference will be [til ovel' the counly. Requestsheld at New Hope Church 811n- for' 'assistance fmlll theday, February 20, at 11 o'clock. Ogeeehee River Soli Conserva­The �v'd��ony He�:� o� S�..tion Dlstl'ict all running terracevann , s r ct sup r n en en, lines are coming fast andwill conduct the confel:ence, furious, Hut what is oven mOl'e
hear'lening is Ule way fanners
Bre going back building up ai'
maintaining old tel'races, It has
been In the past that mrulY
would build tOl'l'aces and forget vaUon. On marc class UlI'ce hlndabout I.nalntenance, which is which is now In oRk tJ'ees wit.h
����CS:SIlS 1�;'��·��stl�Ctl���lr ��:nr�:::a�:O�":l�� �::� a��MI'. Oh�I'les TaylOl' at the
_
_,
Co-a)) hus ca.lled my attention rolling cropland ho Is going
to
Al n. recent meeting of the to nn all-too.pl'evalent mistal(e tel'l'ace, contoUl', aJld
build up
School Beta Cillb the follo\ving he ruld many othe!' faI111e,'s are
with CI'Op ,·otu.tions including
officers wel'e elected: Pres�- making, On his dud's fal'm, Mr, summer aJld winter'legumes, Hedent, Tom Ansley; vice pl'CSI- A, L, Taylol', west of Pot'tal, he has a site fol' a pond which he
dent, Janelle Beasley; secretary, planted I'csce<ling crimson hopes to build in Ute
futUl'e,
Mary Ansley; lr'easur'el', Marl· clovel' on coastlll bermuda J, H, Hines of Ellabelle is
Iyn Moore; pl'Ogl'ams, Kay Mc- which was on light sruldy soil. also making plans fol' his
COI'mlck; rccl'eatlon, Sylvia He planted Lhe clovel' twice- pasture PI'Ogl'DID as well as ex-
Parrish; I'eportel's, Betty Sny- fall of 1953 and 1954 and both cellent Umbel' consel·vlltlon. He _
del' 8J1d Arthur Spal')(8, The times It died after coming up, plans to es�bllsh Pensicola I;:::====================�==.fifteen new members wel'e Arlel' ma.klng Ule same mis- bahla gl'ass With lespedezo. nJld
Initialed al a chapel pl'Ogr'am, tru(e lwice he has decided to white dutch clover on low land
wllh Torn Anl:lley conducting plWlt n. moro adn.pted plant with bnJIia wtd lupin on histhe iniUaUon, next fall-sweet yellow lupine sandy soil. His timber' Is some-
01" vetch. . thing worth 100itIng at, He has
Mr, and Mrs. Addison Mlniclt . MI', \V, P. Deal is building an excellent sland and is cutting
and Iiltle daughlel', Cathy, of lCl'1'8.ces on his flUID east of out wOI'l(ed out tUl'pentine tl'ees
the Panama CWlal. Zone are Stntesbol'o III Ule Bl'Ooklet to give room fol' mUlld pines,
visiting Mr, and Mr's, TYI'el communily. Said he "I don't plan to tlll'l.>en­
Minick and Mr, and l.{l's. C. C. MI'S. E. C, Hendl'ix was COil. tine nny more unless I have to.
Sparks. 'slr1JCled a drainage clilcb on his It sure hurts the pines."
Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Hnn- farm 1l0l'Ul\Vest of Statesbol'o in Mr, Lehman Altins, bcJow
niford of Albany wer'e lhe week- the Middlegl'Ound section, Brooklet is building a. )>Dnd on
end guests of her Plll'Cnts, MI'. l\{I', ,101m AI(jns is doing a his farm, \ViU, a lal'ge wate!'­
and Mrs, H. G, Pal"l'iBh SI', In good Ullng to his old pastul'es shed, He should have plenty of
their honol' �I'" and M,'s, PW'- on his forlll in Ule Westside wate,' at all limes.
fish entertained at Uleh' home cOllllllunily, He is subsoiling so Mr, Miles ?\{oody hns com.
Friday nIght wlLh a lovely Tul'· Ulut watci' can go Into Ule pleted his fine pond on his
key dinner, Their guests wcre ground l'n.Ulel' Ulan I'unning off. fine fal'lll In lhe Sinkhole setLle-
Dr, and MI'S. Huntel' Robertson • • • ment,
and chlldl'cn, Amelia, Danny, This Is the lime of yeal' when Mr. Bl'annen Hodges, nOI'UI
,lean, and Ann, of Stntesbol'O, mony of OUI' ral'mel'S are of Statesbol'O ill Ule Mlddle­
Mr. and Mr's, ,John 'A, Robert- maldng plaJ1S fo,' the coming gl'ound community is planlling
son, H. M, Robertson, and Miss CI'OP yeu,' and the fulUl'e, This a nice pond-wo.tedng placo on
Cn.rrie Robel�on. is what MI', \AI. J, Boddlfol'd one of his farllls, Ho pla-ns to
Saturday afternoon Ml's. Ray- al>Dvc Cllto on U, S. 301 is build 11 small dam In connection
TI1()nd Pass entel'lalned a gl'oup doing, He Illade a.pplicatlon to with. a flowing spl'lng and n.
of little boys and gll'ls at the the Ogeeehee Rlvel' Soli Con- good stop wat"'shed, fence It
community house In honor of sCl'vation Dlsll'lct fOl' assistance off to keep stock from COll­
the sixth birthda.y of her son, in his planning fOl' pl'Opel' use laminating it, and rlln pipe
Raymond Jr, Miss Patsy Poss and tl'ealmenl of each acre of under the dam to a conCI'ete
and Jaquit.a Jones assisted with land on his fa.11TI. The Soil trough below drun. To I'egulate
the games and in servi{lg patty Consc)'vallon SCl'vice assigned walel' in tl'Ough he will use float
refreshments and the birthday to Ute disll'ict is giving him and valve similHl' to Ulat in
cake, technical as£:!lstn.ncc in solving commode tnni( which will be
his problems on soli n.nd walel' Pl'otected by wooden fl'rurre to
conservation, prevent stocl{ f!'Olll getting it
MI', BoddifOl'd is planting out of adjustment. This is an
Sunday aflel'Tloon, coastal bermUda on class lhree idea others might well dupli-
6, In liIe LitUe land that Is unsuited fOl' culU- catc,
Please mark your calendar·
for SUN DA Y, FEB. 27, the
date of the Savannah Golf
Club matchea. We need at
least 20 men and 10 women
and possibly more. Regard-
•..
read your lo.cal newspaper
State Farm
cuts ratesI
I
, on auto
Insurance!
Yes-Btate Farm auto insurance is now a better buy.
than ever I Low rates have just been,lowered even
more to reflect the careful driving records of memo
bers in this area. And you get the unexcelled protec­
�ion and service for which State Farm is famous.
See me for detallsl
c. c. SLATER
AGENT
INSURANCE
Bulloch County
nATE FARM
A Bank Bldg.
BELCHER-SCHUBART
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone PO 4·2935-
Authorized ...p.....nlat/...
Stato Farm l\'lfuluul Automohile Insurance Company
Hallie o/lice: BlriomjnBlon, IlIj"""
Music Festival
Set for March
Statesboro, Ceorgia
Admission .. 49c-Childrt:¥'
12 and Lind�r Free.
Every Saturday
-8:00 P. M.­
PRIZES CIVEN
$
Savannah Community Wide
DOLLAR DAYS
Friday' and Saturday
.
February 18-19
• PRICES SLASHED
• REAL BARGAINS
• HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
• GREATER VALUES
.
Heart Fund Slollan
Come Over-Bring the Family
Don't Lose Out!
Savannah Merehants Couneil
'III HEART FUND CAMPAIGN
10 fight h.art d...... fa being
conductld nationally throUlhoUl
tho month fIf F,brva.,..
t�ere's goJng to be a
good profit
in farming this year
if you watc� your costs
I
"
Costs have a way of letting out of line, but
Imjfjttr Is stllllhe besl buy 10' mosl la,me".
You caD watch your casu by buyiDa SoutberD
States Brand Fertilizer. It will briOg you
.
more pr06t for what it costa !ban IImOit anythiDa
you can name. Developed especially, over I SO-year
period, for Southern soil conditions, Soutbel1l States
Brand gives you the special mixture you want for
particular uses. There's no WIIte. yet tbere·. .;�'I f • - � �p cnty 0 power. - _ _ � ''I:. 'I, , I' ,"",,'Compare costs. compare raulta, compare prall..1
You will lind Southern States Brand, In the analYl1I
you want, i. the belt fertiliZer buy for Soutbel1l
farmers. You will get bigger and beue� yicldl. ..
less waste and more ,profit from your , ' ,r�\'
fertilizer dollar.
_
' '_�,
It
Place your orde� loday '" �� you aet
.
.
.
delivery early.
-
'':_y
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 East Main Street Phone 4-3311
•
Fertilizer
1l1l1,LOCH Court of Ordlnru'Y:
Mrs. Mlldl'ed Muekenfus.
formerly 'Ml's, L, H, Hendrix,
hnving' made application for
twelve monUl's support out of
Lilc ostaLa of L, H, Hendrix,
and nppraisel's duly appointed.
Lo seL apart tile same having
filed UICi!' I'ctUll1S, all persons
�lce"ncd al'C hel'cby. I'equlred
to show cause before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on
Ol'sl l\fonday in March, 1955,
why said application should not
1m gl'anLecl.
I'. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
�.3.4tc.-No. 19.
trace chaln; I want to tie tho lIqulrrel hides arc tanned for trundle bed and sleep tho sloop the Bulloch Herald, Stateehoro, Gacoon-hide harnestrtng onc, more tho fumlly supply of Rhoe of tne .juet one more; I'd Hko
WId set the cot tel' deep bynlklng strings. And did ve ever borrew to call a rew doodle bugs outten THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 19I5G
the back band up just behind the flllUII' 1I'OlIs? No, YOII'I'e too Ulelr holes; but I want to avoid 1 ......;...; _
the hoss' wtthers. I want to young for that. Sp""lah needles, the cuckle tor tonight.' I DIlce more to tbIa land ofspend Chrlstmaa In the country "YeR 1. want to go bllck where burro, the ooodtickl, the beggar "Oh LordI Lot me wo be.ck almple 1hIIIpi1"
and get off tho CllI'lstmlll! tree they d"llIk ,"ssnfn.ct tell. to lice and Ule chiggers that make I ii�iiii�iiiiiiii..iiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiii�iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iContinued From Editorial Page one sUck of candy, one' orange, 'thin' their blood In the spring. lifo unbearable; to uvold stone II
and ono penny pencil. Tho rtoh time, whore they ohurn wlUt the brulsea rorever.,shop. And did you ever see ones gavo UlOlI' children a old up-and-down churn: whore "Yes, I'd like to see tho old
ye,' daddy heat the old shovel, Frenoh harp and the night was they turn tho cream jar n.round stde-saddl� hangln' on a peg
on " bitt.. · cold day and hold filled wltn music and the cares OJ! It sits by the rlre In UIO big on the fmnt porch, covered byIt In front of the old Seth that Infested the day folded house so It will get In the right a sateen rldtng skirt; the womenThomas clock to thaw out the their tents like Arabs. and ... "kelter' fOI' churning: where did not rIde ...tradle then. I'drrcaen all so the old time piece silently stole away. they nlwnys lick their kntves Ilko to 'prlmo' the ash-hopper;
could go tick In' off the hours? "I want to go back where bororc they cut tho butter, and let a aaasar""k sUck to surThero was no such tiling as they make sausage and souce where goosequlll toothpicks are tho soap.daylight saving time then; they meat; where the pumpkin Is sUIl In use; where they _till "Backward, tum backward.got up at three o'clock 1'1 the sliced and hung on qulltln' 'battle' the clothes, and us. 0 time. In thy t1llht:morning, and went to bed at frames to dry. That was before bluln': where they fill the straw "Make me a child aga.In justseven unless It was apple-butter- germs, vitamins, nnd termites ticks right aft.. · thrnshln' time;makln' timo; then they stayed had been Invented. I wont to see and COI'd UIO beds every month;
VP until around eight. the yaller 'thundermugs' drying where they wear long red flnn­
"But the 'parlor was the In the sun back of the kitohen; n,el dl'aWel's and where the chll­
sacred place; there 8S where I want to go back where only dren wear bibs.
all the sparkln' was done; gl'B.m'ma smoked; granny used "Yes. T want to go back to
tile I'e was the bed preachel' slept a tong-stemed clay pipe which tho countl'y lind get my fill of
In; and what 0. bed! TWo straw she fll'ed by dipping tt Into cracl,lln' I"'ead; T want to Aeo
licks, one feaUlel' bed, with fat ashes on the 'heath' and tamp- the Qld Whatnot In the corner
bolster and pillows. When the Ing It down against the jrullb of of the blghouse; I wllnt to en­
bed was not In use-and that the chlmney-chllnbley. gago In a spelling mateh In
was seldom-the pillows were "r want to go back whore the Web.tm·'s old, blue-back speller,eovel'cd with what W8..1J known
geese are picked every month; Ule finest in the world; Md
as 'shams' which had mottoes where the I'oosters are per- read f!'Om 'McGuffey's Reader' ......I
worked o� Uleln. I remember mltted to MIn wlU, the henA, -nono better; I want to see '"_ .....this one. I slept and dreruned openly lind brazenly; where com the school chlld"en one alter ....... s.nt.that life was beauty; I woke Is planted and soap Is made by Moth.r, raise their hands and ....,1 It ....PETITION FOR PROBATE Ilnd found that life was duty.' the signs of the moon; where say 'Tencher. can I go out- __ lit.
GEORGIA Bulloch County'
That was calcutated to hold you warnlts and hickory nuta are doors?' I want to see Ule po:ople ....,Mrs. S";'a T. Meloon haVing I
for some time. gathel'ed in the fall for the eat agalll and shovel It In with ... 1 II 'applied lIB executo,· for probate "On the 'center' table was the winter mast; where the boys their knh'es; I want to go to IIn solemn fonn of the last will old family album with plush stili sell Peach seeds to buy theIr the nelghbo,"s to borrow the., ......and testament of Homer B. backs. It held the pictures of the wlntel' boots; and where said gimlet; I want to go back where
Melton, of Bald county, the
I
frunlly dating back to the Civil boots are greased with sheep they eat three meals a day:hetrs at law of satd Homer B. Wal' imd In some Instances, the or beef taller; where the peggln' breakfa.,t, dinner, and supper�ell:': c:�� r�,:::Jl!.::'y �� likeness of a great uncle who awl Is stili tn 110.; where Ar- and '."here the. word 'Iunch' will
first Monday In March next fought with Scott In Mexico. buckles commee Is parched tn nevel be heal d again.
when said applicatton for pro: Those In ciVilian clothes always the stove and ground tn a mtll "Yes, I want to go back and .............
bate wtll be heard. had one hand on their knee and hung on the wall of ·the kitchen make another col·n·shueker out • AlI."',",
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the other folded pl""ldly over where' pay tlea the booma: of locust. I want to strip some • He 1"' ...3·3·4tc.-No. 2.. the soom""h. I want to go back where they make pop guns out cane and top It; and dip the "III", ,_
whe"e all the shoe boxeS were of elder and shoot tow wads sklmmln's offen the bllln' mo­
PETtTtON FOR PROBATE saved to make splits for the In them; where they stili order lasses; I want to go to the
women's bonnetts; remember stickpins Md collar buttons nelghboul"s fOI' a bushel of seed
'em? No. you',.. to YOllng for from J. Lynn & Company; corn; to pull out the old
that.
"I want to go back and CWTY
a few laplinks In my pockets
Just In case tho hoss busts "
ounty Legal Ads The .UneasyChaIr ......
, wrA, Bulloch County: J. Leon Sheffield. deceased, has,b?ltI Is hel'eby given that flied with me lUI application fOI'
• �� �1�less hel'etofore operated leave to sell certain lands (one� S�I'I 'Sool'O Gcorgla, under stol'ehouse and dwelling In.nt :' dC III";le of "ALFREID ctudlng one RC,'e of land) be­,it,R�t�N COMPANY" by longing to said ...tate for theDO, I'D DORMAN. J. B. purpose of dtstrlbution andAI.I'�'ON HARRY E. JOHN- paying debta, nnd I will pass,IOHNSnlld· WII..LIEI M. DOR- upon said appllcatton In mySO� Is new owned and carrled office In Stateshoro, Oa., at the!I,\ . '1 B JOHNSON, whose Mal'Ch term, 19!i5. of my court.on I)' • 'Is '109 College Boule- F. I. WII..LIAMS, Ordinary.
n<i<i�'CS" statesboro, Georgia, 3·a·4tc.-No.'2S.V.,
RRY E. 'JOHNSON, whose -----------­��tll'.'" Is West Parrish, �t.":J- PETtTION FOR DISMISSION
'1'0 Geol'gla, and
WII.. . GEORGIA Bulloch County'�OIi!fAN, whose address Is�� Whereas', George M. john­Stlvl\.n�toh Il�em:;, S�!�:ment son, admlnJstrator of ZultmeGt.,()l'glU, an re S hi Lane, represents to the court
,itowing chango. �f �w�e�e';' In his petition, duly flied andJ'�q\lired by GeOl gao e th entered on record, that he has
lhon 100-3011��S :;:',��,���dC�:II.t fully admInistered said estate.tlH' Clol'l{ of 0. I This Is therefol'e to cite all
of Bulloch county, Ceorg a, pOl'sons concerned kindred and
lsi .I. B .•JOHNSON.. "'edltors, to show' cause, If anyFlied In office Feb"ual y 5, they can why said admlnlstl'a-
1H55, Hatlle powel!, Clerk Billa tOl' should not be discharged.
IOl'h 811POl'IoI' COlli t. fl'Om his a.dmlnlstration and 1'e-
,JI17.2ljl.-NO. 18. celve letters of dIsmission, on
the first Monday In March, 1955.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT 1".1. WII..LIAMS, Ordinw)'.
3-3-4tc.-No. 25.
YOU CAN'T BM:r
'.
OUR SPECIAL
Witli 'Cotion Seed ·Meal·
Tobacco
•
SMITH FERTItIZER co.FOR DISMISSION
GEORGrA, Bulloch County:
1'0111 Keel, guw'dlan of Mar­
till'et Keel. Alberta Keel, Mamie
'X!lth Keel, and Tommie �eel,
hEtS applicd to me for.ll dis­
chnl'ge f!"Om his guardla.nshtp
of his said foul' minor children,
lhls Is thel'efore to notify all
pel'sons concerned, to file their
objections, if aJ1Y they have, on
01' berore lhe flr'St Monday in
Mal'ch, 1955 next, else he wUl
he dlschRl'ged fl'Om his
gllfil'dianship as applied for.
I'. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
i.,:t_·_,I_lC_.-_N_0._2_0_. NOTICE FO!, PUBLICATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To all whom it may concern:
. Notice Is hereby given that
Ml'S, Otis Groover, Ute widow of
Otis Groover, late of said
county, deceased, has made ap­
plication to convey for the pur­
pose of incumbranclng the
property which was set aside -----------­
as a year's support for the bene­
fit of saId widow and Shirley
Groover and carol Groover,
minor children of sald Otis
Gmove,', deceased, by the court
or ordinary of said county, as
recorded In minute book No.4,
page 421, the pW'jlOse of sald
eonvey�nce 01' 1ncumbranclng
----------""7" being fa" \lie best Interest of
------------
.
Model LaundryGEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Gordon Lovett having applied
as executor for probate In
solemn fonn of the last will and
testament of C. J. Hodges of
said county, the heirs at law
of said C. J. Hodges are here­
by requIred to appear at the
court of ordinary for said
county on the first Monday In
March next, when said applica­
tion for probate will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnru),.
3-3-4tc.-No. 26.
-A Bulloch Counly Indultry for Over 30 V..r_·
<
•
'and
Offlc�E. A. Smith ,Or.ln Company
14 'Eat Vine Str..t .STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Dry Cle�ning
On the Courthouse Square
Phon. PD 4;3234
said minors for their main­
tenance and support. Said ap­
plication will be heard .before
the Ordlnal'y of sald county at
the courthouse in said county at
9 o'ctock a. m., on the 26th. day
of Februal)'. 1955, at which
time and place, objections, If
any, to the granting of said ap­
plication wll! be heard.
This the 12th day of Febn,ary,
1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch County. Georgia..
2-17-ltc.-No. 27.
Statesboro, Ga.
-1 Mile North on U. S. Highway-SO­
SAFETY CLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1'924 models through 1954 models.
Quick.r • I.t'er Jrln,s,lln,"If, �WI" ,••
.511ott:Jta.
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
Whereas, Huey W, MeCol'lde,
administratol' of MI'S, Rosa. Mc­
Corkle eslate, represents to the
coul'l in his peUtlon, duly filed
and entel'ed on record, that he
has fully administered Mrs.
Rosa McCorkle estate. '!'his Is
therefore to cite all persons
concel'ned, )(indl'ed and creditors,
� show cause, if any they Carl,
why said administrator should
llaL be discharged from his ad­
ministration, and receive letters
or dismission, on the first
Monday in Mal'ch, 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
3·3·4lc.-No. 21.
SAFETY CLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible. Two..ltow
T....ptailter
WE HAVE CLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts.
NOTICE
This will notify the public
that I will not be responsible
for any bills cha.rged to the
"Dixie PIg" prior to February
7, 1955.
MRS. E. L. CLAXTON,
Operator.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders •
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To·
day for Our Price.
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whel'eas, Mrs, Ann Era A t­
killson, administrator of M!'s,
,'n, A. Holmes estate, repre­
sents Lo Ule COUlt in her petl­
lion, duly filed and entered 011
'ecord, UlOt she hill! fully ad·
llinlstcl'ed. MI'S. Sarah A,
-Jaimes cstate, This is there­
'ore to cite all persons eon­
:erned, Idndl'cd and creditors,
a show cause, if Blly they can,
'hy said administrator should
ot be dischru'ged fmlll her ad­
linistralion, and rccelve letters
r dismission, on the first Mon­
'y in Mal'ch, 1955.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
3·4lc.-No. 22.
,"J I �,I :
'INSTANTLY ADJUSTAIU WAIII.,ACING wlthou' havlllO.1O ch......,. fit
Iprockili. Th. n.w mod.rn wlY '0 'rln.plln' Iny,cr'!". TionoplaDt.,.w�,.row wi"
thl Ilml .ccur.l. w.l.r .p.clng Ind Ihln chlnge '0 Iny,olho.....I", .... vw-went
InltlntlY. You con ching. 'he '1'" of Irivil of I.... hlr_ wltiloul,ch.,..l", ....
w.ter aplcing.
.
CAN II AnACHID O. lIMOYIO NOM ""JIUNT,�...:t.OIACCO �.�1::��:�h!I!:n�����:,S ��·o��:� ��ftl� be Iml..d "' IIDw '!
Ie �y II
110 OAUON WA'•• TANK molnl II.l'tlmo I�II fillln" I.nko. Tank _.1Ie left
on whll. h.IVIstlng 'ob.cco Ind .In .110 be'u..d'wlth I... ·aptly.,.
. "
CHOIC� Of '.ISS 'LAIIS O. '••U,WHIIlS. Somo,fII_.",r"', _,ty,.,".
clollng ....mbly, IOmo pref" lnolh.r. You hlv. I"'urocho_ with lho two-,ow.
,
;1
TRANS'LANT U, TO ON. AC.. ,. HOUI.'WIlh, Ihll,fIOW 'wo row m lne 'ttU
con ·.ctuilly t,.nlpl.nl up 10 one .cr. fIIr hour.'Moj<olcl' po..lbl.tf0lyev II ....
trln.pllnllng lob dono quickly whln you wlnt Iq_ do II Ind who.i you think ....
�lllhor I. rlghl for iI. �
CAN I. USID WITH 11TH•• THlH-o. 'PlY. PIO'U. You cln opero.. thll m.
chIne with flvi poopll Ind trlnlpllnl two "OWl I� the I.... or you ..n, ...... It
with Ih'� poopll Ind tronlpllnl on. 'ow" the ,,�. .
"
lOW COST. Thll modo," Jwo.,ow lronoplonllr .'i only. h!tle mote than 1lIOII
ono-r_ l'lnlpllnterl, YII you will be ,.bl. 10 .., your trolllpllnllntJ.,job don. twa
II quick.
'...ICT COMIlNATION POI 'AIMS USING TWO'lOW TRACTo. CULTIVATION.
If you u•• two 'ow ""Clo, cuitlvllion. Ihl. I;.n.pll�I.' will be .vln more v.lu.bte.
Now you con complele the <vcle of two 'ow ope,.,ron.
8. Sure To Plac. Your Order In "f.1....1 Sa. Vour Locol
SiI.nt fla.... Tobacco Hary••., D.ale'. t-Iowl
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
EORGTA, Bulloch County:
Thi� is to notify all persons
ncerned Ulat T, J, Hagin, as
tinisll'ator of the estate of
Even the air you breathe is beHer I
Chevrolet's new
High-Level
ventilation system
gives you cleaner, fresher air,
and �1l you want of itt
............. __
/ ��� tmers :,� .
:0 at hood-high lnel-
�
� awav 'rom road heal, fumea :
... andduall ...
.
,,..9-.::::
.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIJ\l,,4.2842
Only Chevrolet and hillber.priced cars live
you a ventilation system Iike thlsl •
A special chamber under the ventUatl!ln
louvers keeps rain out ot the � and s,!ppIieta
you with a more even Bow of au. And It also
acts as a l{irder, making the c:a!-' stronger. •
'This is Just one of the eXCItmg dlscovenee
you'll make when you drive the Motoramic
Chevrolet! Come in and see.
_, StandardTractor and Equipment CoDipaiiy, Inc.
Finest Quality
v10NUMENTS
,t>
Ef1tl1/lhing" new in lit.
moioramic
Chevr.l·efWe Specialize inOriginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company FRANKhlN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
S1'ATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
60 EAST MAIN ST.
BC schools to The Bulloch Herald, Slatesho1'o, Gn
'l'HURSDAY, F1DBRUARY 17, 1955
[his Week's SOCIETY
I"OH SALID 100 acre rurm,
8n-OO In cultlvutlon Can be
bOllght cheap A, S DODD .m.
DTAI. '1-2471 J-27-2tc,
For Sale ---
ANTIQUElS-New arrtvale of
rcflntahed tm"ilure, glass, •
chtna, brnss ond copper, All at
reasonable prices, Come In ond
brows. around MRS RUSH­
ING'S ANTIQUEl SHOP, SoUUI
Zett.orower Ave.
DODD
CHOICEl HOMEl In fine ncw
subdivision Two built, one sold,
anothCl' completed Nine plMS
avaUablo (or YOllr Inspection.
Choose yom' lot and plan and
we will build. These homes will
all bo bl'lck and o.l'e locaLed
near new school. A subdivision
ot fino homes - $12,000 to
$15,000, Including cost of lot,
FHA and ar LofU1S a.vailable.
Deanna Ddve
SEE
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
We're Sel,li.ng, Our ment.HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3�31
FOR SALE-Spacious 7-room
hOJ11e which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Located In Andersonville on lot
137 ft, by 400 ft, with ample
shade trees. Has excellent
garden space,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper.
ty LOCATED ON 301, North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Six-room home
with gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port. Home In first class con­
dition (no repairs needed,) Lo­
cated on Don�ldson St. Price
$8,400,00,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-New 3-bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 001,
FOR SALE-Statesboro Dalri­
o ,with or without all equlp-
HOTPOINT
Appliances
Terrific Savings
To You.
-.-
Tabletop Water Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
B 'and 11'-Foot Sizes
Ganerlll'E'lectric Metal
�itchefJ Cabinets
, -.-
At
WA�TER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4-3351
Central heat, attic Inn, hnrd­
wood floors, pine pnnel walls,
large screened-In back porch,
carport with large storage
room. FHA financed, easy
terms. For nppointment to see
call
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $6,000.00 coverage for
each member, ONLY $6.50 a
year, Call HIli '" Olliff .1
4-3531,
We also have a complete line
of Insurance coverage for all
needs,
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR,
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg,
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
F, H. A. LOA N S
I, Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
2S Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, GeorgIa
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Let me save you Ume,
tl'Ouble ond worry, FOI' appoint­
ment Tel e p h 0 n e 4-2382
ERNElST E BRANNEN, 125
North Main Street.
TOP PRICES-
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Buslne•• With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statesboro,
Wanted---
WANTED-Full 01' part-time
bookltceper-stenographer' Ap­
ply by letter stating age, ex­
pel'ience, and whether full 01'
pal t-tlme work is prefel'red
Addl ess application to "Bool,­
keeper-Stenographer," care of
Box 329, Statesboro, Georgia,
1-13-tfc,
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amcmnts.
To Se_1I for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY F'RIDAY AT 3 p, M,
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type, Knowledge
bookkeeping helpful, but
necessary. Will train.
MARYDEL STYLES
Ph�ne 4-2631
WANTElD-Mon ond WIfe to
manage well established
restaul'nnt. Altl'8ctlve position
fOl' qualified couple Offers
above avclage Income All l'e­
phes WIll bo treated confidential,
Reply In own handwl'ltmg to
BOX 449, Statesbol'O, Georgia,
WANTElD-T,mber Silitable for
poles See or wl'lte Otis M.
Garvin, RFD 3, Statesbol'O, Ga.
ltp
----------
GEORGIA'S
NEW ·ELECTRONICS plANT-­OPFERS OPPPRTUNITIES
FOR QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE
PERSONNEL
A leadIng manufacturer of radio, lel.vllion (lnd olectronlc componenll I. erecllng a modern
aIr conditioned pion I ,n Stotesboro, Oeol91a and will requlro the 'ollowlngl
PEiSONNEl MANAGER
1U1�ING DIRECTOR
PUNT ACCOUNTANT
CHiEf INSPECTOR
TIME STUDY' MElHODS ENGINEEIS
UDIO & T Y ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEEIS
IROUBlE SHOOmS II Y
PRODUCTION CONIROl & PlANNIHG MANACU
PRODUCTION & INSPECTION FOREMEN
PRESS ROOM FOREMAN
SCREW MACHINE FOREMAN
PUTING FOREMAN
TOOLMAKERS
lEST EQUIPMENI CONSlRUCTlQN & MAINIENANCE
& IADIO SERVICEMEN & HAMI" EIIGIBLEI
hpellence In Military EI.(lfonlu deilroble but nol enenlial If qualified far any of thel.pautlan,. p'eolo iubmlt complete re,ume Indlcallng 'OrC:Uy deSired fOI
MR, E, L, LYONS
Gencl'al InSll'II1llCnl COl'l'Ol'alion
829 Newark Avenue, Elizabelh, New Jersey
ApplJeanll will be nOllfled and ,nlervlewi arranged lit
Allonlo, Savannah and Statelboro, Oeol910,
---------
•
bore.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I-ADIES MEET WITH
OMRS ALBERT MORRIS
'I'he Chl'isllan ChUi ch ladles
f Bulloch county met at UIO
�ollle of M,'8, Albert MOIl'ls,
Bluuldel, Tuesday evening, Fob,
S 'I'h", offlcel's elected fOl' UIO
y�rll III e.
MI s Rusale Rogers,
l..t'cflCld, presldeut.; MI'S, M, S,
13I1I1IIl0I1, Lccfleld, vice prost­
dellL Mrs, A K. MOITls, Brook­
et ��l'etoJ'Y; MI s Pnul Laniel','�31�lOldOt, tICn.sllleJ', Ml's, W, H
J\ IIl1:sll'ong, Stutesbol'O, 111'O�P ILill
clrfliJ'l1lflll, Ml's 0 W, Whlto­
h�f1J, StntosbolO, Co-chflilnulIl,
The next meellng will be
'l'llesdny evening, Fcbl'wu'y 22,
III 7 30 al tho homo of MI s,
Hlissle RogOi s of Lecfleld A
{'olllrfli InvitAtion Is extended to
nil lo nUcnel
...
MI, und MI'S, Earl Coul·tnes
of suuesboro nnnounco tno
bh-th of u daugnter, .ffinrdlnc,
cnnea, aulted nuts, und clllclt(!lSIIJjIll;u::ai);i:II Tl'Obllltll'Y 13, at UIO Bulloch
WOI'e served by 13 tty ,10 131'011- r County Hospltnt. Ml's Co1lllncy
nell "lid Annette Lee, Favol. m.abytantes
was b rore hOI' murrtagu, Miss
WCIO plasnc ll1USICllJ 1I1St! 1I- W
Claudine Lowe of stntceboro.
ments, with tiny BIiOltOI S nnd MI', and MI'S, 1I<fn.I'vln Herndonballoons, 11:::::========..__ announce tho bh-th of a 60n,
Present \VOI'o Lynn Tr'apnull, MI', und MIS. FI'fLncis C, Robert John, F'ebruary 9, nt UtC
Bucky Wulsh, Pat nnd Juno Oroovm- lU1I10Unco tho bh th of Bulloch County Hospital. :M'I'S,
McWhol'tOI', Maureen Brannen, u son, Oturk Hickson, Febr-uary Herndon was the former
Miss
Jamlo Suo nnd Lelia Lou 13, at the Bulloch County Hoe- Llllinn Yuncey,
Watol'S, Nan c Y O'Conner, pltol �{I'S, Groover Is Lhe MI' and MI'S, Ray McMichaelDianne and Wrutda Sue Waters, rormer Miss Olive Ann BI'Own, announce lhe ndoptlon of aDonna Newton, P!'iss 'Va.tcl's, M,' and MI'S. Willis Sapp of daughter on Febl'llnl'Y ]0, SheDonn[\. Sue SCl'ews, Patti Hun- Statesbol'o announco Ule bl! th has been nn.mcd Nnncy Chlocile,nicutt, Kay OI'OUSC, 81'001(s of n. son, Wlllirutl Evel'ett, Feb She will be one yeal' old onMikell, Rogcl' Webb JI'" 13, ILt th Bulloch CounLy Hos- Aug\lst 14, ]955Angolla Mocl" LoI'l'y McCOIltle, '- _
,Tohnny lUld Jane Altman lllld
Don Coli Out-or-town gllests Portal News
wei 0 MI s, ,lImmy Allen lwd
Vlol'le of Columblll, S C. fl.nd 1--------
MI'S, llJllzabelil Wotors of Sa- W 'S· f CI
. .
vnnnnh, oman society 0 U'lsttan
M'I'S, MlUll'lco BI annen and
:::�I�:ancls WitLels asslsled In Service 11(�lds meeting Monday...
Mrs, Ernest BrnnncnSOOl.ALS Soclely Eldltor Dial 4-2382 PIDHSONALS
HOUSES FOR SALE
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
could be hoped fOI, nOI a loca­
tion more superb ill ever Y I'C­
------------
spect 'Towertng' pines, lovely
vlmvH on cvo,'y side and a
chal'lnlng, livable housc Six
looms (Uld bath wllh R..'J nHU1Y
good feotul'c� as will be found
In almosL nny home Do nol fnll
SUBDIVISION Lo ROO this cxcopllOlllLl ofl'cllng
Pl'lce vCl'y I'cnsonablc
Chas, E, Conc Realty Co" Inc
23 N, Main SI - Phonc 4,2217
A NTCIDLY IlIlldscfLped 5 100l11S
lind b"Lh on pllved lond at For Renteligo of town l...alge I'ooms ----
Elcctllc stove, I efl'lgcl'ntOl �Uld
watel' Ileatel' Included GellCl OliS
SILo IUld additional gl'ound Is a FOR RENT-SpnclouB flve­
possibility if dcsked The In- I'oom apaltmclll. DIAL 4-2982
Lel'lOI ",icillil es scmo Louchlllg HIN1'ON BOOTH 10-28-tlc,
up PI Ice $7,75000, 1'el'I11S-
cash to Illol'tgnge FOR RENT-Unfurnished .. %
ehas. E, Conc Realty Co" Inc, room oplll'Lment, electric
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 water heater, gas heat, private
A HOUSE entrance, frce gnrage, Adults
QO��I� h��ElYo�El�I�O�� WHERE YOU WANT IT! ��t. 2.j3_�7:aOUTH MAtFsO_�f�,
precla.te Ute chal'ln Md bea.uty A spacious 7 1'00ms plus
2,
'
,--"""
ot Utcse attractive homes baths and UII'ee pol'Ches A �:!oll�m��'-���y 1l11:�CI�t:LIving I'oom, dining room ond gmnd 90x200 lol wlLh BIG oak
bo.ck screen porch invito cntel'- and pccun tl008 that give 0. �e���Ut co�����engis l�t��tt�d ;��taining Thero is a pl'actlcal choice of Slln 01' shnde at any
fI'lgel'o.Uol' and stove fUl'nlshedkitchen with plenty of cabinet limo of dny Alll'1lctlve and In If dcsll'edspace and room for breakfast excellent condition Ideally 10-
nook,
cated on COLLEGE BOULE-
Chas, E, Cone, Realty Co" Inc, FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
NEW HOMEl ON Deanna VARD ond simply. pCl'fect for _23_N_,_M_a_ln�S-t,----P-h-one 4-2217 SALES DAY IN BULLOCHDrive-foundation laid, Will a lal'g. family, Only $12,500 FOR HENT _ 1'wo-bCdIOO"1 3 p, M, -
be completed In seven weeks with t.erms Eligible fOI' 01 npul'tment located In Dodd Why pay someone else for
�o::ll:�� r!�1��:�0�� Loan, �r�ll;n�tt c���_,seA, O�. �3�� �:��e�:e�v���s�!�II!t:�;���:anoUter one at Ute new homes- Chas, E, Cone, Realty Co" Inc JR., 4-2471, Owned and operated by and forbuilt In Dodd Subdivision oft 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 farmers,
Savannah Avenue Plans avall-
IN OUR 40th year of seiling F'b�e�NJ�� ���l'���nt��able for Inspection, and developing Statesboro, Bul- downstail's, Close In to town,TWO BElDROOM HOMEl loch county,' and surrounding No gettmg In WId out of autofuJI dining room, nice lot in territory. If Interested In buy- when going to Ul0 movies No Itgood nelghbqrhood of home Ing or seiling real estate- tl'affic wOI'l'les to and f!'Om
owners Neal' new school and whether farms or urban proper- WOlI{ 01' when shopping Evel'Y­can be bought cheap, EllIglble ty-<:all Cha., E, Cone Realty Uling l'lght at yet", dool'steptor FHA or GI loon, TJ>ls hpuse Co" Inc" 23 N, Main St.,
can bo bought bolow pl'esent Phone 4-2217, LANNIE F, SIMMONS
mal'ket, PHONE 4-3154
LOTS FOR COLORED
M S FOR RENT-Nice two-bodloomTHRElEl NICEl building 106 III FAR apal'tment In Dodd Apal't-Whttesville, Nn.me your telms ment ,on NorUl Mnin Stl cet
Can pay weekly, FOR SALEl-163 aCl'es-120 Stove, l'efl'lgcl'Il.tol' and walel
TWO NICE NEW two-bed- ncr'cs cultivated - excellent heatel' 111 lutchen, A vallable 1m-
room homes fol' colored, Bulloch county scll. Half mile mediately A, S DODD JH
Gas heat floor fUl'Ilace. bath, from pavement-16 mUes Lo Dial 4-2471 1-27-2Lc
water heater and plenty of Statesbol'o 22 aCl es pl'lme pe- FOR RENT-70 by 80 stol'ecabinet space Close to colored can orchal'd, over ha.lf Stual'ts buildll1g on South Mall1 St,school Ideal buy fOl' teacher Good 3 bedroom fLnd bath next to Wildes MoLel Apply LCon secure GI loons on these dwelling, landscaped Bal'ns ond B TAYLOR, Colonial Stol'es,houses, Bargain Price tenant house, A pond and some Inc, BI'lInswlck, Geol'gla,
U BUY good pine, This Is 0. dandy, Only 2-10-tfc,SEE US BEFORE YO $20000,00, ,
_WE ASK to see your plans ' ,
bofore you buUd-Let us give Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
you a contract price Our homes 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 Services _
are available tor Inspection. Our
prices are reasonable, FHA ond
GI loans are handled by us,
����FF.���[T.�
- =
- 4-H Club boys HD Club
fjHf.AfsE 1:a-s,-ra1(5)l.EflI run field tests B c��\��I�,c�1::0�h�I:��,t;;.�:ee, aid heart driveL_.. u _��-�� MIS G orgc Strtcklaud, MIS,
FOI'ly Bulloch county 4-1i Slim Neville, M'I s Colon Aldna, Bulla h county 8cl1001 chll-
Club boys Will 11111 field t(\Sl:; MlfI .... rtm H Strtckland, ?\flfl ,1 dren will mnko theh contrlbu-
011 Lhe lise of Hyblo-'l'ILe 01' ull H \Vulms nnd Mrs A C, AIl- tiona to lhe 195fl Hcrut Fund
klnds of CI'OPS In every rPIlI- dorson: Nevfls, Mlfls Rabenn. cillling litis week, ending Fcbru­
munlty Lhis yeru', Hodges, Miss Lelia Whlte, MIS IU'y 19 vutenttne shaped com
very little lesenl'ch WOllt hilS Bule \"'1111111119, MI'S Gecrge cards were dlstrlbuted to re­
been done with this potash rock Fuller, Mrs Dow Sl11lUt find celvo donallons to help III U,C
matcrlnl SOl11e field dCJ110118ll'll- MI s Rufus Br-annen: Ogeechec, flghl IIgalnst heru t lind en culn­
uons looked good In th county 1\1 ,sT " Simmons, M'I'S Bob lion dtsenses
last yoal' 0 W, Simmons, local Anrnn, Miss Ceorgta Hngln, "Dlsenses of the henrt nre
dealer fOI the mntcrtat, Is MI's BCI t Henry, MI s Herman among the leading COIISCS of
giving UIOSO forty boYR 200 Denl, Mrs Ii:dgRI' Mtllet', Ml's death a nd disability In chlld­
pounds Of potash rock and 100 Roy )(elly; Olney, Ml's C, M hood," said Benjn.111111 B Hodges,
pounds of phosphule lock lo Clahnm, MIS R C Bl'own, Ml's HeHlt Fund chnl!·l1trr.n "MOle
u.pply to n 70 by 70 foot all'lI, B m Tillnel', MIS PellY Eden· UlAn 500,000 yOllng AmClicRnli
sOl11cwh I'e on theil' flU m l'lcld. MI'�, T El Glisson, MI s, of school nge lU'C nfrccted hy
This I11nterlnl WfLS dlstllblll d r'1 cd Edwal ds, MI s Leon UICSO dlscnses
10 theso 4-H Cillb boys Sallll- Mixon. Mrs Alton Bell ruld "AgAinst Lhls hn.cleglollnd, wo
dny mOlnlng MIS Vell'le Cllsson, POltnJ, Ml's hope to bling An IIndelstnndlllg
Anothel' 28 boys will lest liS E: L Womacl{, MI s C, 1 ''''ynn, 01' the henl t pi oblem to Lho
------------
Illflny 11Cles of COl'n WiUl secd MIS H. C Robclts, MIS .J E school chlldlcn of thiS cOllnly,"
plovlded by the LouiSiana Seed Rowlnnd, MIS ComoI' Bird, Ml's he continued "'""e wont them
Compn.ny Thes" 28 aCI e.'J will Chllldo COWlLl t, MI S A .J lo jOin with lhel! pal enl.. and
be planted to IL IlUl11hCl of the Woodf;, Ml's C, .J !i'lelds and leachers III PI'Otectlllg th£'11 own
tulupted 1"lInles vfllielles, I'CCOIll- AIl'S .John Fields, ReglstCl, hClLl'l:S, nnd also to shole In the
mended rOI UIIS nlCU, ThiS COlli Jl.llfl Juhnn TillmRn, MIS, nnlron-wldeeffoltloblll1gUlese
\Va.,> given to the boys Involved LcstCi AI<lIls, Mrs Dome I{en- dlsellses undel' conllol"
lust weelt at theil' I'egulfu' 4-1-1 ncdy, Mrs C C Da.ughtry, MIS As fL POlt of Its edllcfltlOnal
lub meetings L .r Holloway JI', MI's Leon pi ogl run, the C�lgla Heart As­
Tho Union Bag and Papel' Holloway, Ml s Eli I<enncdy, sociation has bool(s and prunph.
COI'POl allon gave clubstel's some MI s Roscoe Andel'Soll, MI S
I
lets, challs, exhibits, and films
15,000 slash pine seedlings to \-Valtel Lee; Stilson, MIS which ale n.vallable to' thc
put out about a month ago CClnlC) Blown, Ml's ]\<f P schools fl ee of cost. We hope
They wei e dlstl'ibutcd In De- Mat·tlll JI', Ml's M, P Mal tin that [til the schools Will make
cembCl und tl'fUlsplontcd by SI', MI s Hru old Hutchinson and t!se of these malellals flom
abo\lt 50 boys dwlng tho Chl'ist- Mrs E L PlOctol'; Wal'nock, time to time to aid In glvlllg 1 _mas holidays MI S R R Bllsendlne, MI's R the students understandmg of
P Mikell, MJ's Paul GI'OOvel', the functions of the henrt and
MI s Ralph MoO! e and Mrs the pi oblems of heal't disease,
HCllIY Quattlebaum; West MI', Hodges concluded with
Side, M, s William Smith, Mrs, Ule statement that Ina.'lm\lch as
Cnl tel' Deal, Ml's Sam BI an- each hOlllo will not be con­
non, Ml's Hudson Allen, Ml's tncted except thl'ough the schoolCOl'llon Bowen, MI'S Claude chlJdlen he ul'ges thell' pmentsPhllirps and Ml's Dan Lingo, to contl'lbute as genel'ously nsand lhe home demonsll atlon possiblc on the Valentine coin
agcnls, MI'S Dorothy.T Whltc- card
head and MISS Joyce Mc- Clfts f,'om UIC schools, to-Donald
gothel' with OUI01' donations, wtll
go to sUI>I>OI't Ule Heal't As­
sociation plogl'am of l'escRl'ch
and cducallon
$.LOHA HUTTO HAS PARTY
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY
MI And MIS PClcy Hut!D Fllends and I'elatlves of
cclcbl aLed lIlC flfUI blrthdllY of P.,'cy El HuLto lU'e happy Lo
Lhell' doughlCl', Aloha, last know Ulat he wld Tel'ehal' al'e
Sutlll day, Febl'ual'Y 5 She wore back home and domg fme a.ftel'
n while satm evening gown spending six days In Ule hos­
llllnll1ed WIUl sequins and a pltal.
COl suge or I cd Cal natIOns at the
wllisl The bl! Ulday table WlL'J
-"CCOI nCed WIUI a I cd cako
�llITIlned In white and centel cd
wlLh while cal'natlons Tall
while cnndles wei e at each side
of tho culee Pnt AldClmon dls­
I'lnyed Lhe gl(�',
G IIlgCl ale sherbet
WSCS MEET
MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
Jun ({night last Sunday after·
The Woman's Society of
Chlistlan Servlco of lh4> PorLal
Methodist Ch,"'Ch Illet at UIO
home of MI's Jim Spru ks lo.st
Monday aftelnoon,
'Mrs, El L Warnock gave the
devotional The program, "New
Ventul'es on Old Roads," WR..'J
presented by (our of the mem­
bol'S, followed by p""yel' by
Mrs HubOl't SI11101,
DlIIlng the social houl' 1I{1 S
Spal'ks, 8}3sistcd by MI'S, Roscoe
LaI1"Ccy, served 0. dessel't COUl'se,
fnllt salad, pound cake and BIRTHDAY HONORS
coffee,
MYF SUB-DISTRICT MEETS
The Portal MYF gl'Oup enter­
tolned the sub-dlstl'lct MYF at
the Portal MeUlodlst Church
last Monday evening
Don Spru Its gave the devo­
tIOnal ond tho Rev Ansley of
Blool<let, the pl'ayel
Aftel' Ule pl'Ogl am o( songs I!1lmUIIIlIW_lUllllllllr&:Illltilliliand dlscllsslOns, Ute POl'tal
����is servcd the gucsts lofl'esh- DEN MAR K
MI' and MI'S Jimmie MlI1cey
or. ReidSVille spent Inst weck- 1l'.1I!1II\':I_. ..1l>iI
end willi his pal ents, Mr and Miss Ernestine NcSnlllli had
Ml's A, U, Mincey 111 States- as guest 'l\lesday night, Misshom, Jessie Lou Clal k of Bl'ooltlet,
Mrs, Albort Howal d ond htue Ga
son, Joe, spent several days last James Stevenson of Augustaweel( With hcl' pal ents, MI', and spcnt Thul'Sday HIght W1Ul l\{r,MI'S, J E Pari Ish and MI'S, Wm H, ZettOl'oWel',
MI' and MI'S Vernon McKee hil'S, Wm, H Zetterowe! and
and sons, Gal'l'Y and AI, and Lmda are viSiting relatives inhttle daughtel', MaUlon, of At- Augusta,
la'!ta,
_
spent lo.st weekend with Jimmy DeLoach 8Jld his
hel' mothel', Mr's Mary F roommate, Ed BUI'dette of
Tulnel' and Jack TUI nCI' Washington, Go., and ABAC,
MI', and Ml's Wnlle Hel'bert Tifton, spent the weekend wlUI
Thompson and chlldl'en of Mil- MI, and Ml's C C, DeLoach
len, accompaJlled by Ml's Ameha Watel's spent SundayClaudia Beasley VISited Mrs as guest of DeLons Wilhams
Miss Betty Joyce W,lhams
spent Sunday as guest of MISS
El'nestme NeSmiUl
MI's, Bill Davis hlUl o.s gucsL
Sunday, llie Rev, D O. DaVIS
of Spartonbw'g, S, C,
Mrs, HOl'Ice Mitchell hnd o.s
dmner' guests Sunday, MI' and
Ml's, Elvm Mitchell, Ml's, Mag­
gie Howal'd and daughtel,
Shel'I'Y, Mrs, Janie WalCls, MI
and Mrs Belt Sinunons and MI
and MI's Thomas Watel's of Sa­
vnnna.ll,
MI' WId Ml's, Lloyd Tippills
ond MI, WId MI s SlateI' Tlp­
pillS Of Mallow and Claxton,
VISIted MI', ond Ml's, C, A Zct-
tel ower dliling Ute weelt,
HarVille WMS met at Ule
ChuI"Ch Monday fol' Uteit' I egular
meetmg.
...
MI's, W, H. Goff retul'ned
Sntul'day fl'om llie University
Hospital in Augusta whCle she
was ll. path!nt (01' a weol( On
hCl' I'etul'n home, she was ad­
vised thut hel' husband WlL'i III
punch, the Bulloch County Hospital.
FOR SALE-250 acres, 147
aOles cultivated, five miles
-----------­
fl'Om Sylvania on quiet, paved ASK R. M, BElNSON how to
road Good soil. 42 acl'es Im- save 20 per "ent on your
proved pastul'e, An unfailing Fire Insuronce, BElNSON IN-
A S DODD JR pond, good sites tOl' othel'S, SURANCEl AGENCY,• • • Allotments, Thl'eo bw'Ils, one REAL ESTATE
with conCl'ete flool' Thl'ee CITY PROPERTY LOANSI
tenant houses Attractive, two- F. H. A. LOANSstol'Y dwelling with 9 rooms ond -Quick Service-bath, Upstairs 1'OO1lli! not com-
pleted, AtU'acUve surroundings CURRlINSU�ANCE WANTED-Two bodl'oom house
•',' • Deep well, Plice $21,000,00, GENC
located In nOl'thel'll section of\� $9,00000 cash, I>clance $600 15 CourtJand Street
FOR BALE-'-TI\l'ee, bedroom pel' yew' Including Intel'est -Phon" PO-4-2S25- Statesbol'o PHONE 4-2'171 A,house In, ",ery desirable Chao, E: Cone Realty CO,,'lnc,I-----,'-------I,S"'"'D-=O=D=D=-_,-,- _nel,hborhood, Flnancln, a1- 23 N, Main - Phone 4-2217 NOTICE WANTED-IOO mOl'e customel'sready arranged: CURRY IN- Beginning on November 1 the fol' our new WASH-A-TElRIASURANCE AGENCY, Phone We have ACTIVE DElMAND
following price changes will be- laundl'Y Your clothes washedPO 4-28211" �� fr'�s, f���1 ��ymO��e���� come effective: 9 pounds Wet In Lux-fluff dl'led and folded,FOR SALE - Immediate
_
oc- contact us at once, �r�::' -:'On�en:�ldge:O���,s �I�:� ��I�er7 C;:��f�I\':;� ��ow;:r:
h cupan�r a11T\��wnbep���nl Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, WASH-A-TElRIA, on Ule Court­�y �SUR:ANCEl AGEN- 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 25 South Zetterower Ave. house Square, 10-2S-tfc,
CY, Dial 4-282&, 9-S0-tfo, 1. _
FOR SALE-2 bedroolh house
in excellent condition Vene--
clan blinds, awnings, kitchen 1 _
cab Ill""', eLc, neal' high school FOR SALE-A very modern
Pl'lced at ,4,500, this Is tl'Uly home, consisting of 2 bed­
a barga.in, For (Urtilel' details rooms, den, Jiving room and
see JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER. dining room combined, bath and
kitchen, Home is paneled
throughout, The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
electric washing machine, elec­
tric stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
all shrubbers Is Included, Home
has over 1,400 square feetl ...... _
livable space, and Is located on
lot 140 ft, by 102 ft" In very
desirable section, All of this
for only $11,500,00, If desired,
You Can't Equal fixtures can be deleted, whichwill In turn make the home�
cost less.
These HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
For Values
•
A Resolution Rites held fo�
Mrs. Dekle
TO CYRENE COMMANDER'f
NO, 13, STATIONED AT
CORDELE, GEORGIA
Whereas, In Ule dcoth of SIlo Funerol sel'vlces fol' Ml's 0R Deltle, who died nt hel' hOll1cKnight Alfl'ed DOlman, CYl'enc
III StatcsbOlo a.ftcI' n long III,Commnndm'y ha.'i lost n valllll.-
ness, WCI e held Monllny nfler­ble mcmbcI', and
noon of lbis wcclt al lh�Wherens, o.s SiI' Knights we Statesbol'o FIl'st BapUst CllIllcll
feel VCIY lecenly Ute loss of n. conducted by Ule Rev Lesllc
pel sonal fllend, n. capable leader' Williams, assiSted by the He\'
and a devout chfLmpion of OUl' John Plldgen, BUIlal wus In the
faith; thel'efol'o be it East Side Cemetel y
Resoved, fll'st, that wc bow She IS sUI"Vlved by 11CI' hilS-
III humble slIbl11lSSIOn to God's band, D, R Oclde, (0111 dnllgh­
Will and 111 thanle(ulness to Him tel s, MI'S,I Hugh Cole of Chapel
rol' his hfe of 0. llsefulness to Hill, N D, ]lfl's Olllll'l sLoops
0111 CommandelY, fOl' his lI(e of of GI'eenvllle, N C, MIS W, W
usefulness to evel'yone And fOl Perl'Y of Concol d, N C, and
hiS devotion to duty ]l1rs ,Robel t Hlghslll1lh of Chat-\Second, that we 1001< IIf>on his lotte, N C,; one son, BeIIlAI\.
deparlule flom alii' midst as n DeleJe of New YOlk Clly; lWo
challenge to liS nil to l'edcdl- slstels, MI s R S Blown of
cate aUl'selves to lhe Olplion of StatesbOlo Rnd MI'S, Oulda
Our Salvation, Chl'ISt JeslIs, to PUI'VIS of AUanta;--one blolhel.
these Ideals of loyalty which he E J Clyde Wtlllams Of Tifton.
held, and to the type of sel'vlce and sevel'llJ grandchild I en
fOl' which he stood Pallbearers were .Joe Robelt
Thir'd, that Ule Elllll1ent Tlllman, Inman Dekle, Lehman
Commnndel' call attention to the Dekle, Billy Bl'own, Olliff Delde
years of his labor while 111 OUI and' H V FI ankltn
nudst. Smith-Tillman Mal tUat y w )
FOUl th, that n copy of tillS III chal'ge o( the all n.ngemenls
I'esolutlon be lecpt as a par t of
the permanent record of this
COlllmandery, and a copy be
sent to his family as an ex­
pl'esslon of love and sympathy
Comllllttee E.. S 'Abe!'-
cl'oml)le, C I Pattel son, and
M F Wall,el'
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
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S'TATE
WSCS TO MEET IN
CIRCLES MONDAY
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
BC 4-Hers gct
Sears chicks
NOW SHOWING --­
"BLOWING WILD"
CalTY COOPCl'
Barba I a StBnwlClt
1�llIs Sel ral aJld Cal loon CllIcl(s fol' the boys aJld gil Is
111 the Seal s, Roeb\lcle Company
poult!'y chnm have been de­
IIvCl cd lo 10 Bulloch county 4-H
Club membCl'S by MI S Mellatn
L Hllntel', managel' Of the
IOCRI stOl e
These boys and gills brood
out the chlcl(s, dlsl>ose of the
I ooste! s as they see fit, then III
August l'etUt n to Ule farm and
home agents 12 pullets These
pullets are sold elthel' hacl( to
the clubstel s 01' to someone
that would )rl(e to have Olem
The money received fOI the 12
pullets Is put back In a re­
volving (lind to ])Iovide chiCks
fOl' 10 club membe,·s next year,
SCRI'S, Roebuolt and Company
bought Ule fll'st chicks They
pl'ovlded some $80 111 pl'lze
money fOl' the poultl'y show III
August and ribbons fOI' Ute
show WlIlnel's f!'Om ilie show
Frl" Sat" Feb, 18-19 ---­
"EYES OF TEXAS"
Roy Rogel s, Lynne Roberts,
nnd Ule Sons of the Plonecl's
-ALSO­
"TRENT'S LAST CASE"
MIchael Wlldmg
Mal'gal'et Loclnvood
MOil, Tues" Feb, 21-22 -­
"PHANTOM OF THE
RUE MORGUE"
[{fLll Malden, Pal! Icra Medllla
Wed" Thurs" Feb, 23·24 --
"THEM"
A monstCi hOI I or hOI de nevcl'
seen by man before stalTlng
James 'VIlItmOl'e and Joan
Weldon,
A Iso Cal toon a.nd Sel'lal
,M!' and Ml's Jesse Philips
Campbell SI. announce lhe
bu th of a son, Jesse Philips ,II ,
Febl'uru'y 4, at Ule Bulloch
County HospItal. Bcfot c h(ll
mal'l rage MI s Campbell wus
Mlss Bonme l\i[cGlrunel'y
COURSE OF LECTURES
CONDUCTED AT
JAECKEL HOTELANNOUNCEMENT
of
not
��;�;.e��I1��II: tnw�n����e !���: The WOIllM's Society of DUling lhe past weel( n :l-dfq'
This IS to Mnounce that my
lit Macon, ����::;I�n S�:���a�VII!.r����o:�� ����:� I�f U��C�1��:1I eW��Il�O��
services as Q. I eal estate bl'okel'
Those entel tlng Ule cham Febl ual y 2], Ilt .. o'clock as the. Ja.ecl(el Hotel 111 Slot 1'0010,
al'e available to Ule owncl'S of fl'0111 Bulloch county thiS year follows Rubye Lee, home of G
fa.I·1ll and timber lands 111 Bul- llle Mal'gal'et Stalcup, VII'gIllIS MIS H h1 Teets, Sadie Lee, e;,�!U�ctl1ICS welc given hVloch and adJommg COlin ties It IS DICltcl'son, Janette Barnwell, With Mrs Bob Thompson SI,
DI and Ml's B F Higdon cfmy plan to serve such ownel s Shllley Cloovel', Sal'alyn and Sadlc Maude MoOl e, WIUl MI S
the Conce,,'>t-Thel f1llY JIlSllll,loItt d Sue Hal ville, Edwm Hal'l'ls, Mal cus Toole DI'eta Sharp,exclusive y, anddno ,ex en my Cal'ol Edwal'ds, H, Nand Eru I with MI'S E B, Stubbs; Inez of San Antollla, Tcxlls ,)efforts into reSI ent�1 01' tcom- Cowart, and Ronnie Andel'son Williams, with Ml's Rogel' Hol- Those 111 attendance flOlIlmel'clal �I'operty, � el'�l y �I' They wel'e given 100 New land, 8Jld 00lOU1Y Kennedy Statesbol'o wele DI' ancl MIScountry, Will WOI' for e sa e Hampshll'e chlclts each Wall{el', WIUt Ml's James Sikes, E B Stubbs and DI nnd MISof sound offerll1gs of My size
K R Helllllgand Will be especially IIltOl'CSted
Those attendlllg flom ollt ofIn lal'gel' umts, of 300 to 1,000
STATE INCOME MAN town wcre DI' MclvlIl 0aCl'es and up, With 200 aCles
We Go Places TO BE AT COURTHOUSE Benlley of Waynesbolo; 01 Hup of good land cleared
. WEDNESDAY, FEB,. 23 J Lynn and DI' S J BUlIchIf you own land you al e C011-
JI', and thel! I'f'ceptionlst, Mrssidering selling, now 01' latcl', A Geol'gla Income tax agent Ann McCowen of Metler; 01I Will be glad to talk to you, in DI' and MI S C, E Stapleton Will be at the Bulloch county and 1Ifl S S H Mellca Rnd DIconfidence, and without obllga- wei e pleasMtly surpl'ised Satur- t:a..x collectol"s office on Wed- MenGa's receptlolllst, MI;Fl­tlon If you have Innd listed day and Sunday to have their nesday, Febl unI'y 23, to assist Snllth; DJ' E R Yru bl ollgh ElllffWIUl othel's bl'okel's, I Will be son, Lt, Col CYl'1l D Stapleton, ta.xpayel's In pi epal1l1g tlleh his I ecepttanist, MI s \�'eRthel­pleased to wOlk With Alld fly down flom Covelllol's GeOlgm state Income. tax le- fOld; Dr D L Mal tin, SVI­through your broker tOWfl.ld a Island, New YOl'k 111 n. C-47 He turns, Retulns are lequllcd if vania, 01' Flanlt Zelglel,
VI-,B�le
Land listed With me for landed on an all' field about a pel'son Is single and maltes dalm, DI' Bob Dawson ofsale will be placed for sale nine miles from Sylvania, The $1,000 01' mOl'e 01' if mal'lled Chal'leston, S C; 01 lInci MI Sthrough othel' bl'oltel s, except- Stapletons also had R..'J guests and l11al(es mal e Ulan $2,500 01' C T Sessions, Cha.llcston, S C,;ing whel'e the ownel' desh'es Sunday, MI' and MI s P P mOl e, 01' if husband and wife DI' Archie Mayel s, Challeston.otherwise, I will also bo m posl- O'Mlllan IUld children, Mal'cla make $2,500 togeUIOI', RetUl ns S C,. DI, W C Stan' ,II,tlon to list aJld offel' pl'opel'ty Ann Md Cal'la, may be Icquhed whether 01' not BatesbUlg, S C,; DI l!!, WfOl' sa.le confidenllally, and to Ml's, Bl'ooks Simmons left ta..x Is owed All COl pol ations Wal'd, Hampton, S C" and 01out-of-state buyers only, whel'e Monday mOl'ning for SandelS- and pal'tnel'shlps must .flle a and MIS, W. R Cl'iffin, SIlVflll\Jthe ownel' so desu'es Ville to visit hel' meces, Miss l'etul'n, nM, Georgia,Many Will remembel' me os a Marianne Hru'l'is and MI'S,
plonccl' Bulloch county 18J1d Ilwln Evans
bl'oker' and as the son of a Mr, and Mrs James Hall and
pioneel' Statesboro merchant, S Mrs, Ernest Brannen JI'" of
T Chance 'While away fl'Om Nashvillc, Tenn, were among
Bulloch county, I have had over GTC alumni here fOl' the Home­
twenty .. yeal's additlonnJ. ex- commg Saturday Md Sunday,
pCl'ience dealing 111 t'enJ. estatc Mrs W W, Brannen and
In t'cnewing my IIltel est in BUl- children, Becky and Wyley,
loch oounty land, I will pl'efel' spent the weel,end In Atlanta,
to seo sllccessful owners, with- They went lip on Ule Nancy to
Ollt sound reasons fol' selling, attend the "Ice Follies,"
keep thell' land In my servlccs
to Olose who may desh e to sell
I will endeavol' to find buyers,
In and out of tho state, who
have UtC caplta.I and know·how
ot help bring a yea.rly mountmg C, C, Slater of Statesboro an­
value of Cl'OpS and livestock nOllnccd thiS week that lower
commg to market fl'om the al'ea auto insurance rates went into
In which Statesbol'O IS ccnt.,'ed effect for tho State Fa.rm
Mutual' Automobile InsUl'Mce
Company, Bloommgton, nUnois,C, C, (Styles) CHANCE on Febnlw'y 14, He stated that
compl'ehenslve I'ates weroe cut
SIX Md one-ha.lf pel' cent, The
State Farm Mutual makes Its
own rates based on Ule aCCident
!'ecOI ds of its membel's,
it's
• an
... with a 10011
Th. look EU.n Kay. u
T'" dreu; tong torso III
cotton win; cklecta* pri"ted.
T'" jacket; IU$trou�
wrinkk·TNlIlanI
, 0011011 fJIId �Oll foIIh. '
.... "'1
..., 10_11.1 $35.00
)C, C, SLATER SAYS AUTOINSURANCE RATES AREREDUCED BY STATE FARM a new
H EN II Y �S,
Shop
PHONE 4-3535
HENRY'S First
STATESBORO, GA.
Farm and Timber Lands
ExclUSively
301 North Main St. Statesboro,
Telephone PO 4,2941
noon
01' and MI's, C, MilleI'
motored to Washington, Ga. last
Saturday to visit wlUI theh'
daughter, Mrs James Blacl!­
mon, Ml', Blackmon and chil-
dren •
They wel'e joined Ulel e by
othel' members of theil' frunily,
Mr and MI s Ca.ndlel' C, Mil­
leI' IUld chlldl'.n of Raleigh, N
C, MI s, Dal'lus B,'own of
Swamsbol'o llnd Mrs Bal nwick
Trapncll and sons, of Mettcr
Mrs Comer BlI'd honOl'OO hoI'
husblUld on his blrUlday Satur­
day, Febl"uru y 12, With a steak
supper, Hel' gucsts were hls
bl'Othel', MI' Gool'ge W, Bird
and MI s, Bu'd, Miss LoUIse
BII d, MISS Mal tha Rooles and
Waltel' BII d, all of Mettel'
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs, Wm H, Zette!'owel cele­
brated hel' daughter, Lmda's
6Lh bh thdo.y wlUI u party SaLlII­
day aftel1lOon at Ute Dcnmru k
school commul1lty building The
color scheme was car'l'ied out
Willi red and white, The table
was centel cd WiUl a white heal t
cake trimmed In 1 cd loses, Miss
Emestlne NeSmith assisted with
the gamcs and contests, aftel'
wJllch punch, hem t�SIHLPcd
cookies Ilnd ice CI cam conos
wei e sel'ved Balloons wcre
given as favol s, Alai ge glOlIp
was pl'esent,
MI'S, EI nest Willirulls and
Betty VISited MI'S El, W, BI an­
nen at Roclty FOI'd Thursday
•• Lotsa Bar�ains!
FLA. JUICY
ORANGES
5 POUND BAG
1ge
DEVILED
CRUS
IN-THE-SHELL
Just Heat and Eat
5, FOR
9ge
FIOZEN
WAFFLES
3 FOR
3ge
Superb rand Pure
COFFEE,
POUND
7ge
JIM DANDY
Glm
5 POUND BAG
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
BIEAD
2 FOR
2Se
FRESI-' PORK
NECK
BONES
2 POUNDS
2Se
GRADE A BEEF
CHUCK
IOAST
POUND
3Se
GRADE A BEEF
SIRLOIN
STEAK
POUND
SSe
GRADE A BEEF
CLUB STEAK
POUND
3ge
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Denmw'k Sewing Club
Will hold Uteh' Febl'uBJ'y meet­
mg at the home of Mrs, R. P
Mlllel' at the regular time,
GRADE A
SINCLAIR FARM SHOW
STEWINGEI�;�t B��O:���d cn��tal�� LAND O'SUNSH�NE BUTTER ' Lb. 65c
HENSthe cOmn1unlty with a fru'm��;, i�:��)8,���� ���: HEE-ZEE CHEESE FOOD LOAF,7 2 Lb., POUNDmal'k School audltOlium,
3geA film was shown on satety,also a cru1:oon, Prize wiMlng JESSE JEWELL FROZENcontests were enjoyed, Dool'
prizes were given after which CHICK--E-N, TURKEY or BEEF ORANGE or GR'FRUIT i PURE LAIDrefreshments wel'e served, Alarge crowd was present,
POT PIE S J U ICEBIRTHDAY DINNER 45 POUND CANon���!�I��itlv��Ch��"� , 57.29
Zetterower Sr, celebrated his
P'::g. 29'" 6 Oz. Can"
-
10'" 100 Percentbh'thday Thursday with a K., ., Guaranteedbasket dlnnel' at Lester Mru'tin'sJlL__._.;_.;;;;.;;..-;-------�IlI!!--------.....---....---,,------­pond,
Quantity Rights Ite .,yed Price. Good Thru !lal" Fib, 19
..
,
.
I
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, GA •
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Limit 1/w $0 FOOdsOlg'derc!Chase & Sanborn Pressure PackedC 0 f fEE Li�itC�;W ,5 Food Ord'"
Tl'opicalBl'and
ES 3 29C10MATO Li..it:��3::Food oro"�Fino Sh"wnmg
_ R,T E 3 Lb Coo 69BAKE
.• 'M w�...-'......
.,1-
1._LeI'S Bake A P" PIE CRUST MIX 9-01.
c
QUICK EASl "JIfFl Stokely's Red Pie 21c
Elba Que.'" Red PIe 23 CHERRIES No.
SOl
OHERRIES No, 303 c . •
• California Fiesta • to Serve Peaches
t Fl" New
Tempting Way 2'1, 29c
Get F,ee Recipes
.t store 0
Calif. Peaches �0, 29c
STOKLEY'S. Slices o�i !I���:: Dressing . ���z. aGc
Kraft's Mll'ac\e: �y Slliced Cake Mile t 12-oz. 4lcBetty Crocker . o�'SPAM" Luncheon Mea '
New Ways to FIX
Swift's Pl'emium Smoked
HAMS ButtEnd Lb 45e Center 8geSlices LbHockEnd Lb
Swlfl's Premium Fresh Swllt's Premium Fresh La!n
LAMB CHOPS Lb. 89c
HB, TIN 52.29
LAMB LEGS Lb.' 69c
DUBUQUIE
COOKED PICNICS
MissiSSIPPI Brand or
HIOKORY SWEET SLICED BAOON
DRY SALT STREAK O'LEAN BAOON
SUNNYLAND SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE
SUNNYLAND PURE PORK SAUSAGE
FANCY COOKED & PEELED SHRIMP
Lb• 48c
29c
61c
31c
69c
Lb.
Lb, Pkr.
Lb,
II",
8-0', Tin
-
�
5Cchifil R 01 S Lb Pkg
'SgeROSE BUSHES 2 for
69C1Ru",' B.k,,· TOES 10 Lb BagPOTA '.1 3 for 2.5'
Lorge Size Gr lrul -
PERSONALS
fce and Silt led mils WeI'O SCI vcd
wlLh the delicious pound cake
ThoMo pi esent WOI e MI s MI­
qull, Mrs Rober t Dual, MIS
WuIL(l1 Col email , MIS Sewell
Kennedy, MI H NaU, A tder­
mun, MI S LOg'rLll Hagun, MI H
.J I,' I)lIlIoy IIlld MIS \V VV
MI's A M Gulledge MI's The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro GnRiehm dson joined the fu ulty of , (
MUlphy Junloi lIIgh School In THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955
.JunUlUY
This Week's SOCIETY Dcnnlluk of
SOCIALS Mrs, El'nest Bl'annen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382
POI) II I fI I accmmrulon Ten
pounds of fCI tlli�el WOIO do­
uuted La each member by Zack
Smith MI s .John Mooney,
(IUliII11Un of lhe program, nn-
1I011I1COO UI0 progt am plana ror
the yCRI The scheduled fOI Ltu!e Lisa Calhoun of Col­
rtowor nr: angements fOI ouch quill vttteed he! gl andparcnls,
mooting was announced by MIS MI and MIS Julian GIOOVeI,
John Strtcklund, chalrmun or fOI 0. week and a half She
all angcments I ouu n d to hOI homo SundlLY
MIS Mooney presented Bill with h I parents. MI and MIS
Holloway, of the Stateaboro ,1 � Clilhollll, who Visited tnen
F'lol al Shop, who gnve IL lectur o pHI nus fwd attended Home­
on (JOWClS, using' slides thnt, he conung u t Georg'Ia TeachCli3
tool< dUllIlg Io..o:>t yca,'s tow of College
homes, to demonst Ilto flowCl Miliong It n. family ICllnlon
IIllfUlgemonLr; fOI lhe ,JUIIOIl Gloovels WOIO
MembolS plesent WCIC Mrs SLatf Sgt Bllli MIS J E Shine
m L Andelson JI 1 MIS John Ilild small son, Danny, of
Ball<sdule, MIS P a Flnnltlln QuantICo, Va, who spent Inst
,JI, 'MIS Don Hacltett, MIS J wcelt wllh MIS Shll1e's pUlenls
131 anUey Johnson JI , MIS ,losh They left l\,fonday mal nlng oOlly
Laniel', MI s FI cd T Lenfesly, fOI home
1\119 John FOld Mays, MIS A
MI and MIS Jlln 'WalsonS McCullough, MIS John
or Gllfflll attended Home­Mooney, MI s Ed Nabel a, MI S
comll1g and toolt theil' daugh-
�ce::ce, R��II1�f �I S Th�gpe�, tel, \-Vandll, who had been
MI s J ]\{ Tmkel, MI s Inman vlslllllg hCI gm.ndp.u ents,
MI
Fay .11 , MIS Gene Curly, MIS and MIS
Dew GlooV61 fOl a
John Stl icltland, 'MI s R H wecl(, home
vnlh lhem .JIm and
HOE AND HOPE GARDEN
Thornpson JI , and MI's S M MalY have
moved mto thell
GLUB MAKES DEBUT
Wall new home
'M.I s Inman Fay .11, and MI Hlld MI S Sam Tell y of
MIS Gene Curry wele hostesses MAO HATTERS MEET Claxlon vl::;lted MIS Ed I(en-
Wednesday mOlnlng to the WITH MRS, STRICKLAND neely Sunday
newly OIgamzcd Hoe and Hope MI and MIS H P Jones SI
GOlden Club al the Fay home On Thursday night pr lasl were called lo Ule bedSide of
on East Gloely sll eet Thl ee weelt, MI s John Stl Ichland wos MI Jones' bmlhel, JllllpS
lovely all engements of spllng hosless lo
hCI blldge Chlb, U1C Jones, who had been sLllcken
flowCls welc bloughl by mcm- Mad Ha'llers Spllng chmm was With cOl'onSly UlIombosls at hiS
bet's of lhe club added lo the home III U,e usc of F'IOI lela home MI s Jones ad-
MI s .r B Scearce, pi eSldenl ��I��:SI, ����:�:,��en�If\C:CI ��� Vised hiS Sister, MI s Ed Ken­
of the club, plesided ovet Ule nedy, that hc legallled con­
business meeting ",,Ihel e all
wer e ohelry lal Ls With Ice
sClousness and I ecogruzed them
CI cam ,nuts and coffee Lalet
bul IS still consldel ed III at ules and I egulaLJons wei e ValenlJlle candles und Coca-
IILical condition11 oned out and [t, nume selected Colas WCIO placed on the U, alld "I s Bob RlChal d-fOI the newest gal den cl\lb III In lH_
lawn ERch women submltled a
tables
son of Augusta, spent the weelt-
name but whcn MIS S M
MIS Jlln Reddlllg won fOI top cnd With hel palents, Mr and 1-------------------,-----------------­
Wall 'suggested' Hoe and Hope," SCOI e, an 1m pOI ted chrna PCl-I=�===:::=:::::;;;;::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=ta�f:�I��m����:al S:��I�I����� N���L\� C�UBcolcman was that was It-accol ding to ��:nel:�lI�V�1 Sgl�ZI�et! B���:�
��iiiiiiiiiiii��ii�iiiliiiiliil�miilimiiiiiiii-c-iii.a--iiigrm:iiiiir1Ipo\Vdel jal FOI cut, MIS Ed, Nabcl S I eCelved a set of ash
tl ays MIS Hart y Bnlllson, who
was celebl atrng hel' 21st wed­
dlllg anlllvel sal y, was also I e­
mcmbel ed With china ash tl ays
Othel's plaYlllg wei e MI S
EI nest Crumon, MI S J BI rutt­
ley Johnson .11, MIS Bob
Thompson SI, and MI s Shu-
fOld Wall ,
BRILLIANT BIRTHDAY
L"UNCHEON HONORS
8ANDRA HARRISON
Mr and Ml's W H Hnrrlson
honor-ed thelr daughter, Sandl'll,
Saturday with 6. lovely luncheon
at MI'S Bryant's Kitchen, thus
making memcrable hOI' six­
leenlh birthday
The Vnlenline Idea was sug­
gested In the decorauons, using
a pink and while colo I scheme
The T-shllped table and gUI­
lands of pink ClLl naLions, while
mums and fel'ns down lhe
lengUt of U,e table Sand'.l's
place nt lhe cenlel of the '1' waJ;
mal ked by lhe beaullfully
dccOl'aled plnll IlJtd while hCBJ l·
shaped birthday cal(e ench clod
with pin]( CUI naUons and while
porn pams
Each place was marked WIUl
a dainty pink chenille heall
centered with a white pom pom
lied wlUI pink Ilbbon
The luncheon menu offet cd
grl1led ham wlUt. fruit sauce as
the P'lece de resistance, be­
ginning with fl'ull cocl<lall,
hOl's d'oeuvt es, congealed salad,
Mexican COl n, string beans und
Ice cream and cake
Invited guests were Misses
Faye Hagan, Vlctol'la Wilson,
Laurel TILte Laniel, Ann Mc­
Dougald ,Mar tha Hawls Pall Ish,
Cherry Newton, Mal'y Weldon
Hendrix, Daisy Futch, Sura
Groover. Helen ThacksLon,
Claire Sack, Judy \Vllhnms,
Nancy \Vilson, Lynn MUl phy,
Patricia BI annen, Chnstlne
Chandlel, Sue Mallard, Cn.l"Olyn
Joyner, Peggy Allen, Chn.llolle
Campbell, Virginia EdwSI'ds, Ule
Rev and Mrs FI'edellek Wilson,
Mrs Jimmy Guntel, MI S
Bernard Morris and MI'S Bob
West
In plnl< HOI cal snge was of
pink CUI nuuons MI' and Mrs
Hnrrlson's glfl to Sandi u, WRS
Il sugal shell In hOI' selected
Sll'osbul g sliver pattern Sandi a
pi esonted hOI mother with while
cnruutlona MI Hm-i-lson SR.l III
his dnughter'a light, In II sense,
shullng bit thday honors With
hOI stuce his blr UILlny Is Mon­
duy, F'eblulIl'y 14
nostesa to the Novelly Club
F'rfduy Afler noon nt hOI home
on Vlsl(L ell c!e
HCI living 1'00111 WIL'i doco­
rated with rqowertng quince nnd
while nnrclsst enrrying' out UlC
Volenllno moUf Heull·shlL)lCd
sandwiches, chert y ple, topped
with whipped CI eu.111, roasted
nuts und coffee WOI c served
Vt�lenline gurnee find con­
tests rumtshcd out rtntnment
Mrs C P Claxton won n. pr-Ize,
a polled I cd g t'anlum, fOI
mlLl{lIlg the 1'1 elliesl Vulcnline
flOI11 malel i!llK lhal WCI e PIO­
vldcd by the hosless MI s lIugl1
Tur nel I ccelvcd rt bfLth lowel
WIUt clocheted bc)) dm fOI
mnklllg the mosl wOHm olll of
VAL.ENTTNm MIS Flrllll< Up­
clUII cll I ccelved Il. 9hnllal pllze
111 a sCl'flll1bled wOl'd conlesl
MI s Hem y Laniel was lhe I
-
clplent of R. fancy aplOll In a
healt con lest.
Olhels plesent welc MIS a
M Laniel, MIS Ellis DeLoRch,
MI s Jesse Mikell, Ilnd Mrs H
M Teets
MRS HAROLD JONES IS
HOSTE'SS TO LAZY A"\E
MUI HHlold D Jones wn�
hosless 1'hlll Relny Aflel noon lo
lho Lazy Ale Olub anti OUI"I
(Ilends al hOI homo on Rielge­
wood Dllve
Tho ulllR live homo was
dccolilled WIUl OJ' nlllUlgemenl
of flowol ing qllince a.nd othel
Spllllg flowel s Pansies wei e
floo led on !'Jill" II lrnys nl ench
table
Pluly I efl'cshments consisted
of I>ccan pic, Ice CI cam nnd
coffee Lat t' candles nnd Coca­
CoIns WCI e placed on the
lables
MI s Wallel OdJ11l1 I eccived a
dish gal'den fOI high SCOI e In
lhe cillb Second-high wenl lo
Ml's Tom Mu.rlin, and MI S
Hot ace F'O! shee, high SCOI CI fOI
lhe guesls ERCh IOCOlVcd dish
galdcns MIS ,Jim SpielS won
LL jewel box fOI bingo, and MI S
Ben Ray 1'UI nel I ccelved n.
pUl'se valel fOl low
Olhol's pi esenl weI e MI S
John Wilson, MIS Glenn Cole­
man, MI s Ed 'rally, MI s Euel
Andel son, MI'S Tom Castellel,
MI s Jim DClunOI'I<, M.I s Ivy
Spivey, MIS C H ThIIlShC!,
Mt's SelUllan Will hUllS, MI s
Rex Hodges, and MIS Elnest
Cannon
...
THE
LAST CALL
THE FINAL WINDUP
Clean Sweep of All
Fall and Winter
Merchandise at Tremendous Mark Down
Final Clearance Sale
Starts
THURSDAY 9A.M.
Look for Sale Paper in Your Mailbox
Come To
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Early for Gigantic Bargains
Mooney 81 , spent I he weekend
III Statesboro MI and MI S
Tuppel SUUSHY und chltdrcn,
Linduy, Billy and 'l'ommy, of
Tumpu, carne lo vtslt 01 and
MI s .Iohn Mooncy They I e­
tUI ned to Turnpn Tuesday,
taking wllh thorn Ma.l yllnd's
mother, MI s A, J Mooney SI
MIS Elllell
MIS vernon HAil of BeRH­
fOi t, S C, wus n wc ikend guest
01 MI and MIR A M Gulledge
Miss Nancy HrLlI of Beaufm t,
S C, vlslled wlLh f'rtends at
GOUI gla Tcachcl s College dUI­
Ing Homecoming
MI nnd MI. Bel t Riggs and
1\fl gRiggs' mother, Ml's A J
Mat-iurutu , Ftu., untl Mill
Geoi ge Seal s of MOlllllle nr.
lived lilllll1g tho weClt(,IHI t
be her e to help their f!llhCl�
Mt Dave TUI ncr, celublillc hl�
831 d "" thday Tue,""y, 1"01"",
llly 15
,Jnn�,g
...
P()W£'R proved by Pike.
Peak climb I Dodge V-8 pick-up,
AAA-supervlSed, clImbed Pikes Peak
in 20 minutes, 46,8 seconds , , ,
unheard·of time for trucks, only a
few seconds over the passenger car
record,
Ill/l)(J£DN£rr proved In
50,OOO-mllel-ln-50_days
endurance run I 50,000 miles In
50 days, without mechanical faIlure!
That's the record set by a slandard
Dodge pick-up with the new 145-hp,
Power-Dome V-8 enginel
£f!O/IIOMY proved with
over 22 mile. per gallon aver­
age In 714-mlle economy runI
22 miles per gallon, carrying 500
Ibs, of payload, using regular gas I
That's the average of a Dodge
Power-Dome pick-up in a 714-mlle,
AAA-supervised Economy Run I
At!tmt!plOO/'
-
of a beUer deal
for Ihe man al
the wheel with .. ,
REAL OEA�- prove for
you..elf how they can love
you money I Dodge trucks are
priced wfth the lowest, Save
you money every mIle, And Dodge
dealers are offering the year's best
deals-all models V2- thru 4-tonl
DO���f �'!��CKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. -Phone PO 4-3154-
TALLY CLUB AT
MRS, REX HODGES
MIS Hal Macon JI, entel­
tamed the 'rttlly Club Ilnd olhel
fllends, Wednesday at U10 hOl11e
at' MI s Rex Hodges Nal CISSl
and. dish gardens deCal ated the
looms whel e blldge tables wei e
set lip On the tables wei e
decol ated match boxes, dUlIlty
al tlStl y of lhe hostess The
Valenlme motif was eVident III
the led aJld white table ap­
pOintments Congea.led salad,
damty cheese sandWiches weI e
sel ved With corree
Club high, hand-made eat­
I mgs, went to MI s Geol ge
BYI d, fOl cut, ?lfl s Bud TilllllllJl
I ecelved rut all-plu'pose gift hst
book FOI low, MI sAM Selig­
man was gl\fcn a comb and nail
file III leathel casc An Italian
salt and peppel set went lo
MI S Delde BfLnlls fOI guest
11Igh
aUlel s pi csent weI e MI S
Jaclt Tillman, MI s Chatham
AldCllllan, MI s Ben Ray
TUI nCi , ]\{IS Fled Hodges JI ,
MI s Eddie RlIShll1g, MIs John
Godbee, MI s Chal'he Robbins,
MI s Thomas Renflow Guests
wei c 1\{1 s Ellowny li'OI bes, ]\(I s
Zaci( Smith, 1\11 S E L Andel­
son iJl, nnd MI s Innuul Fay
JI
No gasoline-IiO,.uot a single one­
has higher octane than
Hew 1955 GULF NO·NOX
...
That's why new Super-Refined
Gulf No-Nox is specially made to
burn clean-to protect your ClI'
gine-to give you thousands of
extra miles of full engine POII'C
FIll up With new NO-NOX and feel Ih
dIfference 10 iasllIIg power, You'll grl
• More complete protection 111<In Wilt
so-called "muacle-addltlve" gasolmes
• Extra gas mileage III the short-Hlp
stop-and-go driVing motorists do mosl
• Stall-proof smoothness , , , IIlsla
starts, , , fast, fuel-savmg warm-up,
• No knock, no pre-ignition-even I
today's hIgh-compressIOn engInes,
hut octane alone
is Dot enough ...
This lamp is burning
NEW SUPER-REFINED
GULF NO-NOX, the
clean,burning super,fuel
MRS FRED T LANIER
ENTERTAINS FOR
WARNOCK HD CLUB
MI s FI cd T LalllCi entel -
tamed the Wal nocl< H D Club
at hOI homc Thulsday, Feb111alY
10, WIUt MI S Don BI annen,
MI s J A Addison asslstlllg
MI S LaIllCI'S home was beaull­
flllly decal aled With spllng
flowel s of hel own nil ange-
ments
Georgia
TAIL-ENO" of gasoline
which GULF refines Q!l!
This lamp test shows what a differ­
ence Gulf super-refinrng makes, Gulf
refines out the "dlrly-burnlllg tall­
end" gf gasoline-at the refinery­
to bnng you new NO-NOX,
r-----------------------------------------
This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motori�g public
• We at GulC make this promise to
America's motorists, We wlll not per­
mit a single competitor-no, not a single
one-to offer a gasoline superior to our
own superb No-Nox,
• II is our sincere belieC that No-Nox Is
the finest gasoline on the market today,
and no mailer what others do or 'OJ lVe
will keep it the finest-in pOller, in per­
Cormance, in engine protection,
• This is not a boast, not a claim, II is
a pledge to you, the motoring public-a
IIIedge backed by the resources-snd the
integrity-oC the GulC Oil Corporation,
MI'S Paul GI'oovel gave a
I epol t of Ule dlstl"lct connell
meeting which held In Swall1s­
bola Febmal y 8 Bulloch coun­
ty was well I epl esenled
MISS .JOice McDonal expl&llled
Ollt new yeal books MI s White­
head gavc a demonstl allan on
sweet cal n and cooked a vel y
tasty dIsh of succolash plquaat,
alii pI eSldent, Mt s Bllsen­
dille, preSide<! ovel Ute business
mcetlllg and mLl'OduGcd 0.
vlsllOl Miss Howal d
The hostess SCI ved chml y piC
wilh Ice Cleom and coffee 1�ho
Valentine motif was used 111
dccOlalmg
------�-----------------------------------
1.1955 GULF ND-NOX.
Its super·reIined ... to bum clean! The '55 gasoline for aU bigb·compression eDl'DIITHE JOLLY CLUBMr s E L Mikell was
hostess to the Jolly Club Trles­
day afler'noon at 11m home on
Wood I ow IAvenue
The table mUle dinmg loom
was centel cd wlUl a heart­
shaped pound calte, alu'nctively
docol ated wilh Valentine Mollfs,
and surlounded wlUI val i­
colol'cd cam.elllu.'i enhrulCing lhe
beauty of the centelpieee Cof- ------------------------------------------i------
'H. P. Jones and Son
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Lamar Dodd Speaks Here 1955 March of
A R· lAC f
Dimes sets new
I t eglOn(l rt on erence record 11ereLn.mar Dodd, Geolila's most
prominent figure In the field
of al t DJl!' III t education, will be
the prinCipal speukel at lIle
Statesbo,o Heglonal AI t Con­
feronce, held li'cbl'ua! y 25 in
connection WIUl the RcglOllUJ
Art Elxhlblt which will be
shown at thc Lab School
Februal'Y 25 and 26
! StatesboroRotaryClub begins
Golden Anniversary programRevival services
arc set up for
March 20-AprillO
Rites held for
Mrs. Hilliard
Tho March of Dimes fOl' 1055
In Bulloch county SIll pt-tH:-Ied till
I eCOIds fOl plevlolls yeurs This '1'ho members of the Statesbol'o Rotary Club kicked
annollncemont wn." mllde Lhls off a sixteen-week celebration of thClr Golden Anni­
week by David Ii'ounlnlll, choir­
man of UIO MilIch of Dimes for Vell:lHl'y at a dlllnel' honol'lIlg theil' "Rotary-Annes"
1955 Monday evenll1g at the FOl'est Heights Country Club,
To dute, $2,800 hus been The annlVel'SIlI'Y obsel'vance will end with a RUI'IlI­
��lSec�,���Lh ':;?I��: d���!���S sl�I,� UI ban Day at UlC country club on Monday, June 13,
highest tolal evel rtchlovcd In • •
III between will como n.
PICVIOllS yem's The goal ot special Employer-Employee DAY
�,OOO Is expected when all do- T
on Mnr ch 14 when oach Ro-
nations have been eounled emperature tlllll", hele will be host lo one
This r ecOid Is tl'uly I e. of 'his employees, and lhe
mallmble for It was achieVed In and rain lor .1'001,,1 Son-Daughtel' DRY onspite of Ule extl erne financiru Mal cit 23 when each Rota! Ian
losses due to tho sevcl(� dl'Ought B II h
will be host to his SOl18 and
expellenced rn Ulls county U oc county daughLel s II.nd lIloso without
"The succcss of this crun- sons end dluightcl's will bo host
paign Is nttr ibuted to the ex- I The thermometer readings to someone else's son 01
cellent coopm n,tion and spit It on
for the week of Monday, datlghtel'
the pal't of UIO peoplo of Bul- February 14, through Sunday, Aheady lIlo StaLesbolo Club
loch county, U16 business February 20, were as follows: hn.If presented UIO Stntesboro
houses, a.nd UIO civic clubs nnd High Low Reglonnl Llbl'!Lll" with an elec-
at galllzatlons," MI' Founta.ln Monday, Feb. 14 60 24 tl'ic cold wntOl fOllllln.ln AS pru t
said AnoUlcl faclor which B.C. Tuesday, Feb. 15 65 36 of Ulelt· commullIty sel'vlce dlll-
counted fOI' Ule success of tho Wednesday, Feb. 16 69 35 Ing U10 celeblation They IHlve
campaign wns U10 fllle Walk Thursday, Feb. 17 73 45 also sot up a fund which Hpon.
d bUilt I I Friday, Feb, 19 68 S1 SOlS It denlal clinic at UIO BlIl-
A gl'Oup of fa.l'mel'S In n�en: y Ie COlllm co CI[lI- Saturday7 Feb, 19 72 39 loch COllnly Depmtment of
Register cOllllllunity Will Illeet Those WOI king as chail1l1cn Sunday, Feb. 20 77 45 Health,
���d:'�I��h��IF��'l;���:� �� �o��C�:�;ftl��I����IC:l(tc�l� wa�a�n:�!�
for the same period
And as a palt of Uloh' ob.
organizing OJld getting undel I M Ji S I I • • sel vanCe lhey have made It pas-
way a ll'[lCtOl clinic The meet- �g�, IS, m ph es, C V c sible fOl' Hans Klltel, It
Ing will be held at the CW" bS and 01 gtanlZatiOnS, Bob T
.
Ch h
Ger Illun Student, to attend I������������III urn, rndlls Ilal, ,Toe NevIlle, rtnity nrc Geolgllt 1'eacheis College (01Re�ll�t;'hl��t;�wland, WIU, the ����es�I�17�t�:�en;nr�(�Ll(ebl�I:�I�� a yem DI��r��ea �a�i�:�:a�: t�::r�r:�
State Depal iJnent of Education, hOllses, MI s Jltcl"e Rowell, LCllten serVt.ces
Monday night at Ule Ladles' ment held In Twin City last
Will lead Ute diSCUSSion and Mother's MAl ell, Boy Scout Night,· FI cder Ich Wilson, Rolnr y night Brooklet defeated
show a film dealmg With the Tloop 32, display nnd a.dvcI _ pi esidenl, lolnted th!l hlstol y of Swainsboro 48 to 43 In the
cal'e and maintenance of tr ac- lIsement; Dewitt G I' 0. n gel', ' Ule RoulI'Y Inte1'llallOnn. He olasl B division, while Stilion
tOIS
fhe pi e-Lentcn senson of the told how on FcblUfll y 23 ]005 defeated Guyton 58 to 45. AndspeCial events, J Shields [{ena.n, ChlllCh yen! wa.o:> concluded III f01l1' mcn ol togeUl�I' I� In Hinesville, Nevil, defeatedSeveral clmics of this type, publiCity, ]\{IS ORvis Founta.1n TllIlIly Episcopal Ch U l"C h, CII g Darien 48 to 45 In area 2BI tl th and MI s Bel nal d Smith ma.ll. 1 cago nnd With rut ideounder t 1C dlrec on of e
, ',. SlAlcsOOIO, WlUt a Shlove Tues- fOllnded Rotnt.y which hAS tournament. In Metter Portal Mrs Hilliard is survived byteachcl' of vocational agl'lcul- 109, Hel man BI ny, l.J easUl CI. dn�7 pancake suppel' In Ule ncw- t' ran wild over Midville to win one daughtel', MIS Waldo Floydtm e 111 the community, have Community dl! eclol S wel'e ly·constl1lctcd Pa.l ish HnJl Fol- f�O\:lIn�'I�:h���Ullt nO��CI��e�� 92 to 42 In area 3. The tourna- of Stntesbol"O; one brother, Rbeen compelled recently mUle JII11Iny Rowland fOI' Portal and 10wIIlg lhe supper n. bller pru'ish ship of over 400000 leplcsenl- ment finals will be played F Lee of Enterprise, Ala.; twostate ApPl'oxlmb.tely tweaty 01' Floyd AJtlns fOI' Bl'Ooklet Illeeling was held at which ,J
ling
mOI'e Ulan 8'400 clllb!!
'
this weekend, grandchildren, 01', Waldo Elfal'mel s took patt In a cllmc The citizens of tllesc com· Minton Tinker was elect d' Floyd Jr, of Atlanta and MrA
of thIS type at Warnock School mUlllties have whole heartedly delegate to the convention of 01' John Mooney told or Lhe Sammy Tillman of Baltimore;Febl'Uary 16-18, SUPPOI ted the March ,of Dime§' � DIDO"". of Geol'gla whloh hl.tory of Ule Statesboro Clllb points followed by Cllarles one great grandchild, Waldo
Following the usual pJ(r campaign thl"Ough thell excel- Will meet III Augusta. in May which wllSchmtezedon ,TanllolY Shaw with 12. In of Atlanta; It nephew, DI.
cedurc, the gloup at Reglstel' lent donations Helman B Huff WM elected 25, 1937 He J'clated how lhe BI'Ooklct went into the J. � of Entel'priseOne of his best known pic- Monday night wUl select three �s�lsbng in the campaign altcrnate In.to 01' Mat VIS S Pltbnan WR.S second 10\lIld In class B, Tuea- Funeral services were held2 4-H boys off ��::����:' s���;nd 1�I<Y"u:: �I���':��S tll:e ���ti��: tl'��� ��ns 1��(h��II:I�" ���,��: ��� \V1��ha�=������:n \�afS ��se���� ��: g��t:��;� It �����;ln�I::� ���\' l�I��t, \�(thd�I�ln�I�:� ::"'�::�:a 0 :rOe:i. o� I:�
Metropolitan Museum of Art, tOt S of val lOllS makes Will be
Imothy Routt, The I cmal It- Euchat 1St at 7 a 111 und a undel' the sponsOI ship of the the leudlng RCOIOI with 16 Ray- Ch h b th R F ed r1 kR k E I New Yml{ and other poJntings
on the gl'Ounds and a tl'allled able SpirIt dlsplll.yed by Ule leading of the Pellltentiltl of- Savannah Rota.y Club bul'll of Blooklot hod 10 points urc y e ev r. c10 OC ag e Ill'e In various other pelmanent mechaalc will be avalillble so "olmed citizens arId their' 01- flce fOI Ash Wednesdlty at 8 The ehal'tel' membels were Midville dereltted Lab High Wilson and Elder V, F, Agan,collections thlOughout the coun- that falmel's may get actual ganlllztlon's was evidence that pm, by the VIcar, lIle Rev Waltel' AJdled II, 01' Hugh School 70 to 51 TuesdllY night Burial was at Enterpllse, '
Johnny Dekle and Jimmy try. experience in dOing jobs in
these Citizens al c wllhng lo l_i'I·. Robert E H Peeples At"Undel, Gilbel t Cone, Lcmy In Mettet' in class B, al ea three. Pallbeal ars were Gool"ge M.
H ol'del' thllt they may better meet tile challenge of any VltoJ
.
Cowart, Heppald DeLoach, Jerry Rushing wlth 17 and Johnson, Joo Robelt Tillman,RgRn Ille I'epresentlng Bul- His wOlk has been reproduced
clUe for and maintain their fund I'Illsmg carnpltlgn," MI BISHOP TO PREACH Alfled DOI'maa, S Eldwin AUstin Key with 16 points Bllty G Tillman, R L, Coneloch counly's 4-H Club boys at In Life, Time, Newsweek, tractors Fountam explained Highlight of the Lenten Groovel', Zach S Henderson, were Lab High's htgh scorers Jr, James Collins, I M, Foyhe ll'aclol' maintenance short Fortune, and severa) other 0 E Gay, teacher of VOCli.. season wll1 be the SCI vice of Allen R LanICI', D B Lcst�r, Sr, L A Waters and HenryCOlll�e being held this week at periodicals,
tlonal agrleultule, states that MOVIES evensong of cholal evening S W Lewis, Ike Mlnkovltz, MIDDLEGROUND HD Blitch,Rock Eagle Last year's exhlblt covered
sevel'al have explessed a wtsh I Don't miSs U1e lwo haul'S of pl'ayel, on Sunday evening, A B McD..Qugald, Wa.ltel' Mc· CLUB MEETS INlohnny and Jimmy left early the walls of all the halls In the that a TI'actor Clinic could be comedIes Ilt the Recleallon March 13, the third Sunday In Dougllld, 01' A J Mooney SI', SCHOOL .LUNCH ROOM'I\lcsday mOl nlng They joined Labol atol'Y School and oVel- held An InVitation to anyone Center on Fllday of lIlls weel< Lent, Itt which time the Rt C, P Olliff SI', 01' Marvin S,two boys and the assistant flowed Into one room, whUe Intelested Is extended at 4 p m Fun III stOIC for all Hev AlbeIt, Hhelt Stual't, Pittman, B L "Cl'Ook" Smith: The Mlddlegl'Ound Home '- _county agent, J T Bailey, craft objects fllted the hall show MOVIes again on Satulday BIshop of Geol'gla, will be the 01' J, H WhIteSide, Evel'ett Demonstlalion Club met Febl'U- Brooklet Youngflom Emanuel county tn cases ThIs year's exhibit Is mOlnmg pl'eachel of the SeJ"l1l0n Even- Williams, and Vol W Wood. ary 9 at the schOOl lunch loomSwarnsbolo fOI' the tl1p to espee[ed to exceed III last yeal's Jim Park is a song IS offeled evelY Sunday eocl< wlUI Mrs HOlace Deal, MI'S,Eatonton, whel e Rock Eagle Is both In quatlty and quality at 8 o'elocl< In TI !lilLy ChilI ch 'PlOY Mallll.l d, MI's Ivey James,located More than 15 counties will be WEEK OF PRAYER TO and IS one of Ule most bealltlful The membelshlp 1'011 of tile MIS W C, Akins and Mrs,
These sholt courses are spon-
represented and appl'Oxlmately Rotarian too BE OBSERVED BY and Implesslve of all Ch,lsLliUl club Is on a full pago dls- Gordon Deat as hostesses,
sared by the American 011 1,000
exhibits are expected WMS OF CALVARY Selvlces of wOlshlp play In this week's Issue of the MI'S F G, Blackburn gave Il
Company One for each of the The conference will include, 01' J D (Jim) Pal k of the The 'Vomen's Mlssionru y So- Other sel'Vlces At Tlinlty Bulloch Hel aid and Ute Bulloch demonstration on nutrition Miss
SIX ExtenSion Scrvlce districts other than the address by college facully Is a member of clCty
at Ule Cal val y Bnplist Chut ch dur'lng Lent, lhe 40 Times It contains 62 nnmes Joyce McDonald showcd II
Will be held at the Stat
Lamar Dodd, demonstrations m the Rotary Club, too Howevet Chlllch Will obsetve PlC wcel( days befole Eastel', Include a The offlccls of Ule club fOI' picture on plepEuing cOIn for� Ii Club camp Th�:WiS tll.: the u�e of vanous art media hiS name does not apperu' on of pl1Lyel fOI Home MISSIOns celeblatl6n of the Holy 1954-55 Rle' Fled WllsOll, the home flcczer
fu'St shOlt course held at the
such as enameling, clay model- the membol ship list on the full Febl ual)' 28 through March 4. Eluchallst e\'el y SundaY' at 8 pi esldent, Waldo Floyd, vice B I M rti Robert B ding d mobiles page display In tlus week's Selvlces Will be held at lhe a. III With a full cholol serv- plesident; WIlliam S Smith,I------------ yre a n, yrcamp Since consttucUon stalted MI anE M Savannah papeJ The offiCial membelshlp church Mondn...Yi tttlollgh \"ed- Ice at 11 30 a. m On Wednes- sccletal'y; 'l'om Martin, sel- Carl all, "Rotal"Y's Golden An- and J. H DeLoach wUl serve
• ;:t��Yte'::'�!'�':::y wlll have alt S:Upe�:',' ���: Chatha"; list we used came flom RotalY nesday evenrngs Itt 7 30 o'clool< day evelllngs cholal evening geaat-at arms The dllectolS nIVeI'SBI'Y," Frederick Wilson, �e :e� ::' �e tunch room at
Salurday at the CO���illU��� county schools, is general chair'· Intel national und Jun became Thul sday and Flldn.y aflel'- Ill'aycl IS held nt 8 pm, fol� III e Roger Hollruld ,TI, 01 song� by "The Tonettes" of v 8 coo.
Ing alhel' than just the tractor
man for the confC! enCe and 0. membol nIter U1e hst WflS noons the h011l Will be at 4 lowed by a congl egaUonat Hugh Amndel, Char lie Robbln�, ���O :o��c:sebl"aEJ�li�:I��-e, o�: The progarrn on a study ofnnlltlcnance information, The MISS Ro,XIC Remle�, assl�trult made up We apologize to 111m o'clocl( .it the Chili cll slngrng school g� I Hu�tel' Robertson, and companied by Mrs Enuna Kel- hog production will get under-county 4-H Club council meets professol of fine alts, hele at and want OUI' leadelS to know ElvOlyone Is hlVlted to attend Selvlces dUling Holy Weeh, alos IYlLllt Iy, "StaleslJOlo Hotary" by 01 way with Mr Al Holden of theIII lhe Roci eatlon Ce te t 2 the college, Is assistmg Willi the that he, lao, Is a membCl of these SCI vices of pI ayCl and the weol( between Palm Sun· The club meets on Mondays John Mooney' an operetta "The Purina Company putting on aP III lo see a new m�ti�n apiC• program, the Statesbol'o Rotal'Y Club II1spJlation day and EastCI', will Include at UIC Jaeckel Hotel. Telephollc." 'bY MWY' Alice demonstration,III --------------------.:.,_-------------- dllily eelebl'atlons of Ule Holy LADIES' NIGHT PROGRAM I
Ie ICCenUy completeu by the
-
Eluchallst Monday thlough .Tones and James Jones, ac· A committee conslatlng of De-1'01(1 Motol Compaay 9 Id R
-
SmI·til W'I'US Wednesday WIth the Mauney Th,! Ladles' Night ploglam companied by Mrs Dan Hooley Vaughn Roberts, Jappy AkinsMJohnny IS the son of Mr. and -year.o onole Thmsday obsel'vance of the IIlcludedtheinvocatlon)yPaul of Ule college, and Byrel Martin was ap-IS ,J L Dekle at Register InstItution of the Blessed pointed at the last meeting toand fL sludent at Statesboro Saclament being held 111 the W L C J d d
attend a short course on hogHigh Jnnmy's famlly Is Mr d
- ·
R Bl-eyel Derby evening On Good Friday Holy • _ ason r. awar e productton at Tifton Februarynn� O�g[�'SecIIJeaemeeoS,nnDluniHtagyanandolsf gran prIze In ec. e ClIUl'ch deems It Implopel' to 22 They will bring back to theeelebl ate the Holy Communion group at Illter meetings first' sLlldent at the Labol'atory d tr All bo 9 t 12 the wlnnel's fOI' high wlLh Pal,y out of the deference to the Explorer Scout Medal
hand Informallon,
'
HIgh School Ronnie Smith, nlne-year-ol the coun 'y ys, 0
Rocl<el SCOllllg 111lOln"S rOI the PassIon of the Lord Trinityson of MI' and MI s L B yeal s of age at·c mvited to Jam )..;
th I t II hi I ed fOI Chlll'Ch Will be open tt11 day and .
M h d.Smith of 304 GentIlly Road
111 Ulls gl"Oup known as easel sOle g t SCO!
t tSavannal. golf Statesbol'o was the winnel'
of StaLesboro Boys Club The club tile day,
a waLch servIce will be held e 0 IS menfl'Om noon untU 3 pm, Ule W L Ca.""n JI', son of MI' reads' "This certificate Is In
one of the grand prizes in the Is sponsored by Ute Statesbol'O Elsewhere In Um leng-ue In the three hours during which the and MJ s W L cason SI', of I ccognltlon of YOUI' attainmentbicycle derb.)' held at the Roo- ElII<s and lhc Robbins Pacl<lng second lound HUI'I'lcans edged Lol d hung upon the ClOSS S,latesbol'O, now a sLtident at of the highest award In Ex- t Mtealn J.ere Sun. I'eatlon Center on Saturday
of Compuny,
'
out the Bobble Sox 35 to 33 'I1le publIC IS eOldially Invited GMC, Milledgeville, was award- plol'lng Your achievement In mee on. p. mlast week, Ronrue won the
BASEBALL-ALL LEAGUES
III a gallle Urat w._. close nil to attend all Lenten services at ed the Elxplolel's Silver Award reaching this high goal set for
dodge ball contest In whlell the Lhe way Mary Jane GI'een led T 'Inrty Episcopal Chul eh, by the Nationat Council of the yourself should bring you great The Bulloch county Metho-Th F rtders had to continuously nde In the tournament games
In
the losel's wlUt ] 2 I'\/"Iints while S" b hClllb
e 'OI'est Height:.. Country
IlI'Ound and "Iound In a hugh the Senior League
this week
Patsy took scol:;'-g honors Boy couts
of Amel,ca slltisfactlon Your Immediate dlst Mens' \ Clu wlll ave
so Uleg�����1 �lfthCleu�osotsn circle while the tllIowers threw the Cobl'6-' defeated the Gold again WIth Ule wlnnJng HUI- S h d 1 I hO�;: �:�;� �: ";:';,�� a�hl� �:�:��ge �d
to I�:����P yO�� c::.��tc�H.!�orl:.te��en�pe.!:;lind at them with Il large play- Bricks 48 to 31 on Andel son I'lcans with a hIgh of ]8 points C e U e or M day I ht J I ht "y, Febl'Ual'Y 27, when the scored hlgll WIth 18 points fOI' week and was received by his Scouting, and Increase your par- on , nil', 00 l1gI'an, w 0Wo learns wUl meet for the ground l'Ubber boll the wlnnel'S, while RondoJ In the Midget League tOUT'IUY Booknl0b:le parents In his aboence, tlclpatlon In other community Is tn charge of the program,first lime on the 10CIl1 golf Bill Grant, son of MI' and Rocker was high for the losing ment the Indian!! defeated the • With the award went a letter aotlvitles," announces, The ol'J'lUliZationCOllI Se M1'11, W, H, Grant of Cone G Id B I k wlth 1G points T Bolts In the fll'st game of MIss Isobel Sonier, librarian from Arthur A, Schuck, chief Scout Cason graduated from will meet at the statesborobr�e Savannah Club will Crescent In statesboro WitS the 0 I' C S the playoffs 29 to 19 as Junior at the Statesboro RegIonal L1- Scout execullve, New York Statesboro High School last Methodls Church at 7;30 p,
w
g about 20 men and 10 wlnner of the first prize In the In the
second ��e of �e pye led the winners with 14 brary, announces next week's City, In which he wrote: "It 18 June, m Feb' ary 28,h.ov"'een and the local club will 12-year-otd group In the ob- playoff the favor. ynanu es point. Michael Rogers and bookmobile schedule 118 follows, Indeed a pl"""ur to know thatlh stacie rir.ce wllUe Jtmmy bowed to U,e CobIa underdogs ABhley Boy'l took scOI·rng e t th 8TATE8BORO BDY'8 CLUB Claude Howard, chainnan ofgolrel� • same number of Sceo''Ce and 'RoY Pliee finished as the Cobras handed the honors for the losers wlth 8 Monday, February 28, EoIA, you have qUalified or e Ex- the Statesboro church's socialI on hand - to 41 d f t Routa 1 In the morning; Brook- plorer's Sliver Award, the All boys 9 yelU'S through 12 committee along with the other'a�:' match h'eld at the Sa- for a. close second, In the fav:;:'ltes ;�In score: �6 pelnts each, let at 3 :30 p, m, highest recognilion In Explor- yelU'S of age are invited to join members �f 41at group WUI ar-or I Golf Club November 21 younger dlVlston In the same Go on I hll Ch Tournament pillY wlli con- TuI!llda,Y, March 1, Eal", lng, On behalf of the National the Statesboro Boy's Club t.hls range supper, 'hoth�� year the locaJs lost In race Jimmy Klrsky, son of Mr points for the �rst e :'::. tlnue In all Jeagues Ilt the Route 2, Council I want to congratulate Saturday morning at the Roo-
'i'Ir. ,.
e men and ladles events and M1'S, Fl'aak Kirksey of Clements led
e w nners w
center this week with games Wednesday, March 2, Ogee- you on thl. achievement and reatlon Center on FaJr Road at SpeclaJ guests at the club
10 orest Heights Club hopes South College won first place 16 points tourna being pla,yed each afternoon, chee community In the morn- add my personal commenda- 10 a, m, There Is much tun wlll be 0, B, Copeland, presl-t1n),avlenge the defeat on Sun- The gl'oup made plans for a In the Junior G�I� ted th
-
The Junlol' League touma- log and RegIster at 8.45 p, mUon" In store for members of t.hls dent of the Athens Methodist""lch�' Is hOPed tjlat a "rubber BIKEl HIKEl to be held Slltur- ments tll� Spitfires e ea e ment gets underway at the Thursday, March 3, Brooklet The certificate which WII8 club wtth IL speclaJ event being Mens' Club and two Korean
an ... I
might be lUTanged at day week leaving fl'Om the
hun'lcans 23 to 13 wlth Kay
cellter this week, and Leefleld communities, gtven wlth the silver medal planned tor each week, newspapennen.I y date, center at 10 a m, for a day In Waters scoring 12 points for
Brooklet, Portal and
boysStilson
•
WInnersMr, Dodd, a nallve of FaIr­
burn, Geol'gia, attended Geol"
gla Tooh's school of architec­
ture fOI' one yew, stUdied fOI'
four yeal's at the AI t Students
League of New York and under
several well·known teachers He
holds Ute honol'at y degl ee,
Doctor of Humanities flam La­
he II,"oclation will hold re- Gl'ange College,
VIVAI sel vices during the period
sel aSIde The pl'Ogram has MI' Dodd Is head of the de­
been In cffect seven years and partment of alt at tho Unl­
some 2,700 churches in Georgia versity of Geologia, is a mem­
pnllICl)ate Prepalatlons fOl' bers of the Unlvers!!y gladuate
------------
tho l'evlvlll sel'vlces in most of faculty and was appointed T t lini·lhe chulches began In January Regent PI'OfeosClr of the Boal'd rac or c c
wIlh val lOllS activities scheduled of Regents of lho Unlvel"Slty
£ RdUllng Janual'y and Febl'Uary system, or egisterleadIng up to the crusade MI' Dodd has had plctLU'es
dnles exhibited all over the Ulllted
States Including the New York
and Sa.n FI'anclsco Fairs, as well
as in Pal'is, FI'ance He has
won 21 lLwards for pamtings
"l1e ] 955 Simultaneous Re­
vJ\'nl Cll.Isadc, a plogram of the
SoulhCl n Bu.pUst Convenlion,
\\ III be held in the vaMoua
Clllll ches of U1e Ogoechee River
Assocmllon during the pel'ioel
of �IIII'Ch 20, to Apl'lI 10
Mosl of the 25 churches In
Brooklet defeated Waynesboro 58 to 16 in the
first round in area one division, class B of the First
District's basketball tournament Monday night at Twin
City, Silas Williams was hIgh scorer with 21 points, 14
Brooklet players got to play in the game,
Swulnsbolo defeated ECr 6D
to 38, and Guylon defeuted Rin­
con 55 to 38
While Brooklot was wlnntng
In nr e(L onc, POI tnl was win­
ning their first-round game In
Mottel' wlUI Sw,([ls 79 to 52
Ralph Miller' wus high man
with 32 IlOlnta ,John Akin. was Mrs, Vlrdle Lee Hllllanl,
second with 24, prominent Stntesbol'O woman',
Vidalia defellted Metter 74 dll!d here elll'ly Trle.day morn-
to 43, Ing following II. long IIIn_,
LAMAR DODD
Mr, Dodd will speak to­
morrow (Friday) at 11 a, m,
In the Lab High AudItorium
and again that afternoon at
1 :45, His afternoon presenta­
tion will be Illustrated (slide)
lecture on his recent stay '"
Paris,
The conference Friday and
the e.hlblt today, FrIday and
Saturday are open to the
public, The e.h,b,t will be
open this afternoon until S
o'clock, Friday fr.om 8:30 a.
m., and Saturday from 9 a,
m to 12 noon, Tbe e.hlblt Is
at the Lab 8chool,
Sliison defeaLed Spl'lngfleld
52 to 47 Tuesday night In the
class C, m'ea onc, in Twin
City with Clifford Wilson lead­
Ing tile Stilson a.ltaek with 22
Mrs HllIlsl'd, wife of the laLe
William WillLeI' H1lllar'd, WII8 a
native of Enterprise, Ala,
daughtel' of the late James W
Lee and Lltvlnla Baker Lee
She came to StRt..,bol'O thirty
yeR.IS ago liS It leacher' of
music and hn'" added much to
tho cultural and musical life
of tho community DUling Ulls
pel 100, she WD.8 a mcmoot' of
lIle fuculty of lIle Statesbolo
public 8chools and WAS neUve
until two yelU s ugo, when sho
lethed
OVe! a pel'iad of six weeks
lhClo WIll be In the neighbor­
hood of 25,000 revivals con­
ducled III Ule Southel n Baptist
ConvenLJon There are 1,012 as- '!"!�����������
soclallons slmllal' to Ute
Ogecchee River ASSOCiation,
comlllilted U,e pal ticipate.
DIlIlIlg Ule pi eparatlon pcllod
Ihel e WIll be 500,000 cottage
JlI nyel meetings, an assoclatlon­
wide I ehglous census wUl be
Inkcn and stress will be placed
on Sunday school and TI'alning
Union attendance
The Cl1lsade Is designed to
help pi esel'Ve the churches, Cll­
COlli age fellowship, b 1 in g
chul'ch 01 gamzation togethel' in
Vlsltallons, wOI'shlp, song and
pra�'CI
Dales fOI' the services in Ule
ClllU ches of the convention will
)0 announced later.
Smlth-TUlman Mortuary was
In charge or arrangements,
Farmers meet
Brooklet Young Fal'lllel'S will
enjoy Il tlsh supper at their
n�xt regular meeting Wednes­
day night, February 23,
